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-- rh!iftbou wilt hear my tow.
feet I swear to love thee erer !

.

r Uu, kiss upon thy radiant brow,
bo-l-y

sffsction which no time ahaa serer
which e'er shall burn as bright aa now,re,

( extinguished never, dearest never ! . ,

km that naughty, flattering heart resign 1 5S-l-y

own sweet Kate ! wilt thou be mine ?oe ! my

nl, tare pearls to deck thy raven hair General
halt have all this world of ours can bring ;

I will lire in solitude, nor care
Wight sare each other. We will fling
Cu row EJen shall be there :

boa shtlt be my queen, ana i my King

and still reluctant T Kwseuiean, say.
we monarchs ber ana wnen tne u; i

MATSJMOXT.

Irs. Pringle, once tor all, I aay.

not such extravagance allow :

bills, and larger every day.
;b to drive a man to drink, X tow !

iove- - friDDerr. and trash nay. stay.
Mrs. Prineie. will not gun me now. casA.

won't allow ten pounds week i
afford It, madam do not speak ! Bankers.

jag you, I thought I had a treasure j Will
myself most miserably mistaken !

5. . t then anend the day In pleasure ;
fct, my confidence is slightly shaken.
Vat's that uproar T This, madua, is my leisure ;
I. . .1 t - w.fc.n f

Retirement, and ana a not i
Li these chiUren, but IT1 make them quiet !

Messrs.
VIRIETr.

a sentiment exhibited in the wag of a
when waiting for bone. .

c. u
:h tr it is no wonder that women lore
,th are graceful, and both domestic, not

Ship
that they both scratch,

nut a secret with a mAiried mu who lores
r he will tell her, and she will tell her sis--

Ver sister will tell everybody.
mash room like a dndj? Because it is
growth, sli;n in its trunk, and thick in

Lwrer. nil Lord Bronrtarn ftcetionslr.
hrned gentleman, who rescues your estate
r eneni', and keeps it himself.
era having paMished a kins leader

L riritl paper in the same Tillage, np. 115f
kn for obtruiing his Umily matters upon the D. C.

Vst pill would effectually cure many of the
ith whicn manaina it amiciea, it errery Esrjeeial

0.1 mike his own saw-dus- t. tae
h vvr spenk'me of the American lieht

that the wheels consist of four
chfese-rin- d filled in with spidor-weti- s.

a1cd Margarita of Cecilia, "what.
n yoo think is really the food of Cupid
!ia anowewHt, Arrow root."

(Hlnw down South srells Tenne after Ship
nn 10 a. c And spells Andrew Jackson

Lrn J i n. lie will ruit a pnmnry school. aa

f sM a burly fellow, of no enriable eharac- - Shlppine
liiire the larjreat neck or any man in the at
Verr likely." ssil his neighbor: "and I XT

rd!y the largest rope in the city put that
jt together." SAM- t-

It, why don't you kick that dog What t
W of) kicking eoery cur that snans at yon .'

i w a.
K'U know iai am ae war ne wants you to
Ira into noticed ?" AH cars do not walk on

Whantre tells of an editor who went soldiering
chosen captain. One day at parade, instead

f the orler, " Front face, three paces for-- 5 Conttnnes
e excliimel, Cash, two dollars m year, in

tt'es on "brandy and buttons" receired at
York Catom House last week, were Tery
lesame amount. Each article paid about

This is a queer balance in trade. on
K Pete, in growing ronn de worl trab'lers
Vt you lose one hole day. Dat am n't im, when you can make m np agin." at

a gwoine to make it np tell me dat?
tarn roan and go back agin."

ehrain hu'lt a four story hone adjoining
neiehbor's two story one. Being on the

fcfl'r repect ire houses one day, the one on
lrne cries out to the other : What for yon

hi'h tare?" To which the Frenchman
" Do ground ees Tery cheap np here.
Iit a 1;v1t called to her little boy who was

nrb1xi on the sidewalk to o--o into thehonse. .

ra know yon shouldn't be out there, my
into the baek yard, if yoo want to play

It is " WeH, yes, but ain't it --i
the back yard, mother ?

Curtis has declared himself in faTor of
snr. He thinks it no more "unwomanly
in

:

to drop a ballot in a box, than to whirl
fc in the arms of a man she nerer saw before. a
her cheek fanned by his tipsy breath."

k imported Irishman was squaring away
ride with whom he had " a bit of a qnar- -
poiiceman interfered, when Pat exclaimed .

in Iignation. Faith, an its a pity that kmVMcountry a body cannot hare a pa ctabu

why am lawyers like de ashes?". "I don't
id Jt subject. Pomp." Why don't yon
r, k ue dey am so lond of de bate." imponer

lUaral Fair Farmers' pretty daughters. If
? emrnent is not more oppressiTe now than
it is certainly double in extent.

id physician says that one of the best things
ie hanger is an opiwra pill. Wa wonder if
w erer tried a beafateak flanked with several

mashed tatera. We doubt it.
tious boy asked one of his playmates why

dealer was like a boot maker The latter,
t pu tiled, gare it up. Why." said the

use the one sold the nails and the other
soles. ' Imrrter
n why some peoole oat on sirs, is because

nothing eUe to pot on.
has (band her true spbtre" at last. It

weaty-aeTe- a feet round, and is made no of
d cricoliae.

:
seas is a perfume that one can nut shed orer
without a few drops falling on one's self.
Wts as to character deal largely in exaggera-- II 1nerer knew, says a wise man, " any one
I rooii or as bad as be was represented.

citizens ! said a North Carolina eandi-a-m wr.T.h..
a Democrat, and neyer was anything

icre are three topics that now agitate the
ie United States Bank, the Tariff, and the
ary. I shall pass orer the first two rery

my sentiments are well-know- n, and come Importer

si'tentiary where I thall dwell for tome time,
periptioo on a rrarrstone in the Catholic
I at Soxbury, reads as fellows, according to
jwwieot :
Hers lies say two children dear,
One Ut Irelaai aad the othsr heru. -

X1" The biggest jump we have heard of
Dealer

l" made a day or two since by a man who
Pop at a station on the Central road thatr train didut break no at-- The train was
f the rate of 45 miles aa hour just as the

passed, the individual referred to rushed .
fas ear, eamet-ba- g in band and jumped.

on the ground some little distance, of General

rom the point at which he left tne ears, une
ek the ground first, and so hearily did he
n, that the heel of bis boot was torn off.
d foot struck twelve feet distant from bis -

)k. And the boot's heel was also ripped from assr' boot. The man continued bis rapid more-c'n- g

thrown into all sorts of positions tor ttaoce beyond. lie finally brought up' no
P serenty-fo-ur feet from the soot where he
rashing train. ' On - picking himself np, he
r1 ii ne bad been bare, when ne answerea ne
flow, and immediately picking up his watch .
Imber of his buttons, which had been scatter- -
,he shock, and seizins' his caraet-bai- r. ' he
ff. with his dinner tolerably well seUleiL;
rtm RtguUr.

"usintss Caris.

: A. P. EVERETT,
TJOTIONE3

Ilonolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. F. COLDURN,
TJOTIO 3NT OE

Kaahumanu street, Ilonolulu, Oshu.

B. F. SNOW,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

Ascsrr roa
Begular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Bale of Coffee from the Titoomb Plantation.
Safe of Crocker Brothers a Co l Yellow Metai.
New Fogland Booflng Company. 3&4t

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Janioo's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, H. I.
BXrKBENCES.

. Sampsos At TarrA. - Boston.
E. D. Bbicrax A Co., -

- Bntn, Knra At Hill,
Honolulu, July 1. 1857. 63-- tf

a. smiop. wx. a. aldkich.
BISHOP Ac CO.,

Office In the east comer of u Malt re's Block," on
Kaahnmana street, Hoo-ilulu- .

reeeive depos.ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. I12--tf

C. A. Sc. II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HOXOLCLC, OAHU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.
REFER TO

Otoaoa P. Psasodt, - Philadelphia.
Eluha Haskbll. Ksq., . New Bedfurd.
Read, Cbaowick A-- Dbxtka, ' Boston.
Waldo, Babkt A Co., - - - ew York.
Abcbxktht, Class A Co., - San Pranclsco.
BADcra A LtXDBSBBBOBB, - Ban Francisco.

aa-- tf

aicaABPS. k. w. sbvbbasc a.

C. L. RICHARDS de CO.,
Chandlers, Commission Merchants, and dealers In General

Merchandise, Honolulu, uanu, aanawicu Asianas.
REFER TO

Messrs. C. A. Williams A Co . . Honolulu.
D. C. Waterman, - .

B. F. Ssow, ....
Williams A Hats, . New London.
Thomas Fitch. ... 44

William A Parjbs, -
Mokoas, Stoxs A Co - San Francisco.
McRrt A Mbbbill,
Asa T. Lawtos, -
T. A A. B. Ntc, - - . New Bedjord.
KpWAkD C. Jos S3, - u
S. GBirrrra Moboas, -

WATSSMAS. ioRX T. rOPB.

D. C. WATERMAN At CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. .

attention nald to the Interests of .the Whaline Fleet, by... - . . i . l SAM
rurnisntnft or runas, purcruur ana rare w e..di,hkc,

Bone, General Merrhamiise, and the procuring w rreigu.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Iaac H jwlao, Ja., A Co., New Bedford.
W. G. E. Piifb, Eso do.
Moscas, Stoib A Co., San Francisco.
McRm A Mebbill, do. 117- -f

THOMAS SPENCER,
Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission
Merchant. Honolulu. Oahu. S. 1.. RC-p- s ccnsiauuy on nauu

extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others.
furnished with all kinds of eroceriea, prorMms, AeM

the shortest notice, at the very lowest mantei pnoes.
Money advanced (or whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

63--tf

S. CASTLE- - AJCOS- - 8. COOEB

CASTLE & COOKE,
. mnA tnnW.u anl Retail dealers In General Mer

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
iMLDMrtlif lanre Stone Church. Also at the Store

frrmerly occupied by O. U. Nicholson, In King street, oppo.
mM th vunui Charjel. Azents for Dr. jaynes' aieui- -

clnes. July 1, 185o-t- f

D. N. FL1TNER,
his old business at the new store in Makee's new fire

proof building, at the star! recently occupiea oj
HnWmsnn. corner of Queen and Kahuma"u streets.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
irK tr.n:t instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
mmirmr. Sextant and ouadrant Klasses silvered

and adjusted. Charts and nautical Instruments constantly
hand and for sale. .

4-- tf

UTAI & AIIEE,
t. rr k iliinr Plantations of Alko. at Papakoa, and Iwo,

Pnlo, Ililo t Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in China GU ; hare on hand, for sale, at their estab- -

ments on Kine street. Honolulu, and at LAhaina, aui.
Smrar. loUsses. Srrup. Tea, Coffee, and a large and
TBiiM assortment of (rfneral merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. --lT

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. 6hoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigjring, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Call, Uoat, Mog, ana oucs

... ennir,. ninvMu Foils, and Masks. Black
nL.i.. ti.inr kr Are. Brick ?he store, corner of

Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu. H. I. July lf
C. BREWER 2d,

. r-.- ,n MrrrhtnL Honoluln. Oahu. 8. I. Money
mAnaetA on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
V. 8- -, England and France. M"u

RITSON & HART,
ti Mr. Henrr Robinson, Wholesale Wme and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, II. L, under the Auction Boom of A.

P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.
8A-- tf

A. S. A M. S. GRIND AUM,
. a iu.L.n in tWiionable Clothing. Hats, Caps

snd Shoes, a l every variety of (tlemeo's Superior
Fur7-l.-ig Good--. Store, corner of JTort and Merchant st
Uonduta, Oahu. "

- W-- N. LADD,
x t I. TT .rw i ml CrjTLBBT. MbCWASTCs'

ana Fort street, llnruw
Tools and AomcrLrrsAL Implbmbsts,

V. r. if AL.L.

IfVDermi wcn;iwMrt, v..

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu. Oahu.Cr)iiiiMoD

Wand,
Merchant,
Bitt. of Bxdumge o-- tl L 8. and iBurope u-- a-

.imsoetis from abroad promptly attended to
dace of all kinds taken in exchange for piods. Jy i-- tt

vr. a. AijDRicii,
and Dealer In General Merchandise? Commissloo

MoUsW!. uad Coffee, and other

IssasM rroo ..... i.i.i Produce solicited. Orders
sign men w
fhrMerchandtse promptly attended to. 80-t- r

, . ., . - icwr asniaaa.

HRLCIIERS A CO.,

fla. aaiwl Ktfooe.

S. I. EMERSON,
Oahu. Dealer la General Merchandise, Country Pro

duce such as Cora, Beans, Bananas, Butter, gs,
f

It. F. SNOW,
and Dealer la General Merchandise, Hooorala, Oaau,

IL. I.

II. IIACKFELD de CO.
. n wlo Aeenta. and Ship Chanllora, Honolulu,

Oahu, 8. I- - Jalyt,18Atf

"' . GEORGE CLARK, c

!. Dry and Fancy Oooda, Hotel street between Nenan.
n'm'"L -- --aiw-a -aatl JtJ

ROBERT C. JANION, - V

Merchant and CWussion Agent, HonohMO, Oaha, 8.L J1
t. o. Bacca

To-- -- oLr. A METJCK,
Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oaha, 8. L. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CARTWRICillT,
Commlaslon Merchant and General Shipping AgetA, Ilonolula,

Oaha, H. A. July A, 186-- tf

KBCLX-- ' BOVABD MOLL.

KRULL MOLL,
-- and Commission Merchants. Kaahnmana street ata

rrkw'B block.' ' -
. July ly ,

GODFREY RHODES, " :

Tholeaale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, Ale aad Porter, near
the Post Office, uoDoiuia. . - -

GEOIlriE G. HOWE,
taatber Merchant, yard corner of Qw and Nanam strata

ts Panehara waii !. . . ' -

gnsinss Carts.

CIIA8. BREWER, 2d,
Agent for the B&EWEB PLANTATION. Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN' FLOUR COMPANY,
100-- tf : A. P. ETERBTT, Treasurer and Agent.

AGENT FOR THE
New Tsrk Board Uuderwrllera.

The nndersi(rned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
hv, uh ne naa oeen nuiy appointed aa Agent lor the

New York Board of Underwriter.
13-l- y ALEX. J. CABTWRIQnT.

. AGENT. FOR THE
Lirerpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
ana snip masters, that he has received the appointment of
AQKNT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WKITKH'8 ASSOCIATION.
Julyl-t-f k . KOBBKT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The nndersifrned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Bmpmaaters, tnat ne nas received the appointment ot
AUENT at these Islands fur LLOYD'S LONDON.
Julyl-t- f KOBERT C. JANION.

IIAMBURGII-BRE9IE- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Aftentaof the above

are prepared to Insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS A-- CO.

Hono ulu, Oct. 11, 1857. ' . 68--tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED heps to notify to those par.
have insured in this office wooden buildings or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that In conse-sequen- ce

of tlie continued erection of large and high wooden
buildings close togetbr in narrow streets, no more risks on tiro,
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

KUKAJVr J. JA.MOn,
02--tf Aaent for the Northern Assurance Co.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA.THE (rstnblished 1836.) ' Tor Fire and Life Assurance at
home and abroad.

Capital 1,2 59.7 BO. Strrliws;.
The undersiKued has been appointed Airent for the Sandwich

Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.
tf. at Honolulu.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER Si STAPENIIORST.
Agents far the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS' OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AI7PI7BLIC.
Lcs Soussignes, ajant ete nommei Agents pour lea

Assureurs mantimes de fans et de xsordenux,
previennent le public en Rnral et les Capi-tain- es

de navires marchands francn,is, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en partioalier, que dans
tous les cas d'ltvaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et ferifier
les fStit8 devant eux pour legaliaer leurs recla
mat ion a contre les dits assureurs.

81-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER A STAPENHOH3T.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST, .

Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriter. AU average claims
against the said I nderwntrrs, occurring in or bdoui una
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, lS56-t- f

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL.
- DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,

Has remored to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Latlirop, In
Queen Street, where he will he regularly supplied witu
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

0 Family Medicines and Prescriptions can. fully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at tne omce rrom s a. uu o r. , ou
days, and from 8 to 11 a. a. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence, Union street. lll-- f

CIIAS. F. GCILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United States Jfavy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahnmanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Motel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, aad

Italian. ...
Office hoars from 11 a. si. to 2 r.M.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. rfyi-- u

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug 8tore, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Masee s

block. Ship s Medicine cnesis reuiieu, uu
MasaAillw tiaanafal.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
7-- ly

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining

the store of it. iiacKieiu s. o., ifKm" -

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at Law. Office corner of Kaahumanu anu Merchant

109-o- rnstreets up suiir..

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- m

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer In General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

BILU, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on band an extensive assortment of every

- at mnii. rmiiiml bv whale shiDS and others.
Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of

urocertes, sou rro iioii. c ure i
mmm Iatmi market nrices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on toe U. 8. or Europe, for which money .

will be advanced on reasonaoic -

K. B. This port offers the salest and mosi oommouiuu.
age of any port in me Hawaiian imup. j "
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
ertion. Ne ardent spirits allowed to be sold : Jy 2-- tf

OILMAN A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise, ,

L AH A 1 N A, MAUI, H. I.
. iii with MniliA. Good facilities for storage, lasn

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

DOLLES Jr. CO.,. .

Ship Chandlers and Commuwioo Jercnaauiana voters in
uenerai jibtviu"'" . -- -

wHh recruits at the shortest notice, In exchange for goods

r bills. ,
-- f

,

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE, j

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In General Merchandise,
IIUWMIUU, OMJs aiwui

8. nOFPMEYER.
Commuwioo Merchant, dealer la Ship Cluurflery. and neral

Merchandise, tanaina, aim, mm. a-- 'r ""
ecmlta. Whalers Bills wanted on the L. 8. and Europe.

Storage. July 1, 18o6--tf

... J. WORTH,
Dealer la General Merchandise, HUo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recrulu at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
BUls of exchange wanted. July 1, lBSO-- tr

CHARLES If. TINCENT, "

roVTRACTOB AND BUILDER. The undersigned would

his friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted an the premises on Fort street, opposite C. Brewer

irsStore, as a CARPENTER BnOP, and would solicHthat
heretofore so Hberafly bertowed. All orders In

JbTiriofis branches of Building, Plans, SpecifioaUons and
Contract, attended to with ?Sm . .

n B DOORS, WINDOW SASH, and all other articles per
taining "to bouse building,' constantly on band and tor sale, 93

. - GEORGE C8IDERS, 1

Mannbcinrer and dealer la Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
Kaahnmana street, opposite J. C. Spalding s HorKula, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Booting, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tla ware. Ship work executed with
-- ' neatness and dispatch. July I,l--g

J. HAMMOND fc I. LOUZADA, .

Anta for of Foreign Seamen, over the store of
t f i-Jri- uueen tfMC Men lurmlied at the
ahortest notice. Patronage solicited. Officehours from S A.

. till 4 r. . . . - , J17-3- m

'. W. FISCHER, '

rMnet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the
Government House. . , 41 tf

C. II. LEWER8,
Isamhm- - aad building aaserials,Fort St. Hoaorala.

FINE WHITE SHIRTS..
AtRTOXS WHITE SHIRTS, LINENCb.nda,forrbyH y

tas, Spellings; fa., to $rt.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
s--a THAT LARGE AND COMMODI- -
fr. ous DWELLING HOUSE on Kukul street, now

U--L occupied by the undersigned. i ,
The House is nearly new, and one of the moat convenient

houses in Honolulu, and contains
' ' ' '

Parlor, 22 fcet by 22 feet. . .
Dining Boom, 14 by 22 feet v
Five Sleeping Rooms, t

' Dressing Room, Pantry, Store Room,
Bath Room, 8 rvant's Boom, . ,j
Carriage House,

And supplied with water from the Government Pipes.
The Lot Is 75 feet frontage, with a depth of about 300 feet, and

contains a variety ot esnaae ana urnamenuu Trees.
For particulars, etc--, apply to A, P.. EVERETT,
Honolulu, TZ, I boo. 126-- tf

TO LET.
a--s THE CREX

anu street, opposite Merchant street, consisting of TWO
aaV STORES, with nxturcs., etc. Apply w

126-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET. '
THE COTTAGE ON THE EASTERLY

side of Nuuanu Road, nextmakai adjoining the residence
of Dr. Hoffman, at present occupied by Mr. J. S. Fmithies.

120-- 4t W. H. PEASB.

TO LET. ,

THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--
flces in the FIRE PROOF BRICK. BUlL.UlJiU, comer or
Kaahnmanu and Oueen streets, vis : ' '

The second floor, at present occupied by D. C Waterman A Co.
The third floor, over the office of Messrs. C A. & II. F. Poor,

; The office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
PoKsession given Immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
H9--tf - C1IAS. BREWER, 2d.

.... . TO LET. I
'

- - :

.TWO NEW, NEAT. 'WELL-FINISHE- D

fi Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Apply to

100-- tf J. T. WATERHOCSE.

TO LET,
COTTAGE AND PREMISES INTHEIN A, recently occupied by Dr. White. The building

is 22 by 30 feet, with verandahs in front and rear, and pantry,
servants' house, cook bouse, bath house, and other outlMiildlngs.
On the premises are several very superior grape vines in full
bearing. - Apply to ; ' J. T. WATKRHOLSE, Honolulu,

100--tf Or to H. DICKINSON, Lahalna.

TO LET. ...
TnE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
viijiua in th. Knlr huilrflnv mrnM1 at Oueen and

I?2im Kaahnmanu streets, generally known as the Makee A
Anthon building, Tiz. :

The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. O. Waterman,
Esq.

The third floor over Messrs. AlJrich A Bishop, suitable for
Storage.

The office on the second floor, (late' occupied by J. Makee,
Esq.) ;

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Apply to

oof CHAf. BREWER, 2d.

TO LET, .
--

ySvAVITH POSSESSION FROlVf THE 1st
Er,":' of October proximo MILK END COTTAGE, the resi-.liU- A

dence of G. 11. Luce. The house contains parlor, sitting
room, three bed rooms, dining room, cook house, bath house,
carriage house, stable, fowl house, and every convenience for a
family. Water from the government pipes carried to every part
of the house.

Also About one acre of excellent grating land, with a never
failing stream of water running through the same.

117-- tf Apply to G. H. LUCE

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE--
mises heretofore occupied by ii. W. Macy as a private
residence, adjoining Mr. Montgomery's garden, on Smith

Bridge, and eight minutes' walk of the wharf. The houses con-

sist of a large parl'ir, with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
dining room, four good bed rooms, pantry, cook house and well.
The garden Is well Mocked with fruit trees, and the situation is
eooL picturesque and salubrious. A family will find It a most
desirable residence. Inquire of JOHS MONTGOMERY.

117-t- f Merchant street.

TO LET.
TIT r WELL-KNOW- N1 PREMISES

near the corner of King and Mauna Kea streets, formerly
pied by C. W. Vincent, as a carpenter's stiop and lum

ber yard, and more recently by Messrs. II. C Leonard lAi.,
two good buildings being on sold premises, fit for a carpenter's
trade or storage purposes. For terms apply to

J. WM. PFLUGER,
118-t-f H. Hackfeld A Co.'i

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET.
THE LARGE AND COMMOUlUt s

Proof Store on Kahumsnu street, wieiy oocupiou uj
Messrs. Krull A Moll. Terms moderate. Possession

immediately ApplS togiven
119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 20.

TO LET.
A COMMODIOUS cuttaue m- -
tel street, directly opposite tne residence oi . apiin . .

Snow. Apply to . 1118-- tf R. GILLILAND.

TO LET, !

THE BOARDING liotsu ia a "iu.
resir of the " Vlnte Iiorse noiei,'- - wiwi ii kiiuhk
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. 111-- tf

TO LEASE,
y-i-THE FIRE-PRO- OF STORE AT PRE--
VVi .t neennied bv Messrs. Krull A Moll. Possession
Xv!L given on 1st next month. ' Apply to

2d.CHAS. BREWER
109-- tf

TO LET.
-.-THE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -

V--
T lulu House one of the most convenient in town capa--

S'tiilL hie of storins about 400 tons. Inquire of
H. M. WHITNEY.lOtt-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP premises ua skiau
street. Terms lineral. appiyw

10O--tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
TWO NEAT COTTAGES on Merchant street,
convenient for small families, and handy to the business

r ,. i..n. For sale cheaD. or to reot low. Title
1'" " ' ' - ' ...... autwilee simple. Apply to . ,

gg.jf Blacksmith.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
8. JOHNSON. Carpenter.

S2-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averberg, Esq., corner or ritnganu naunaaes
ltnmliHt nnasession can' be given if required. For

terms apply to 96-- tf ) flokkwb ei Arnjiiuwi.
TO T.TT.T.

THE TWO STORES RECENTLY
erected In Fort street, between King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please sppiy to
fU-- tf B. F. SNOW.

TO BE SOLO OR LET. A LARGB AND
commodious residence In Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. . Terms moderate.. Apply to ,

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- tf tt.L.Ul!W.
FFICE TO LET. The front Office over the Post--

offlee. Enquire of r (as--uj - "

L.uniber Lumber ! .

THE OLD LUMBER TARD Just reAT ex Portaua, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever Imported, consisting of - ' - ,"
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' nse. ... ;
20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, I Inch thick.
15.000 fcet yellow pine U to 11 Inch plank, for heading aad

' 'steps. '
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed oa one side. - ' ' ' ,' '

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine sberrtng, planed oa both
'
4000 feet assorted dimension plank, 1 to 9 inch. " A

100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shiagles.
'25,000 best laths. ,

And a variety of building materials.
U. ii. AJSVTarts, xAmoer aiercnant.

67 Fort street

PAINT, Ate.

Proof paint,Fire . -. Fire Sand, --

Kaolin, 10 brls of each,
to arrive per dipper ship "Syren," sale by

lUMf CHAS. BREWER. 2D.

.. PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
PRESERVED VEGETABLES, ,CASES Meats, "

'. . Brandy Fruits, daily expected to arrive per clipper
"Syren," For sale by .

lio--tf CHAS. BREWER, to.
' BLANKETS, Ate.

J '"'

BLANKETS. 8hirts, to arrive
'

per clipper
-

ship
-- Syren". For sale by

lUMf . .r ' CHAS. BREWER, to.

TEA I ' TEA t
nOCCHONG. SOUCHONG AND OOLONG
B Teas, per 44 Yankee." Some of these teas are very supe--
rier. For sale by (117-t-f) 11. DIMO.tU.

RIGGING LEATHER.
V HAND, AND TO ARRIVE PER SYaO retV AO aiaea Rimlnw Leather, for sale bv

llO--tf J. C. SPALDING.

FANNING MILL -- rsae byOVSJ w. a.- - Ai.pait.n.

gtal slatf 'for Salt.

Waikahalulu Water Lots !

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE agent for the sale and lease of the
Waikabalala Lota!

begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others t this finely situated tract of land which is now of-

fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
enna.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at tloOert u. J anion's sire-pro-oi rtunamgs.

S. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots.
. . .. . W. L. GBKEN, . :

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1858. 121-t- f

Valuable Real Estate for Sale !

THE RESIDENCE OF R. V. SPEI-- a
DEN, situated on the Waikiki Road, two miles out Jof Honolulu. The premises contain about FOUR r

ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling Hone, and all other ne-

cessary There Is also a great variety of fruit trees-Peac- hes,

Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, Mango,
Ouinoe. and a variety of native fruit, Cocoanuts, etc. There are
five fish ponds on ine premises, eonuurung aoous ju,ww nan, m
which one fourth are fit Tor use. The ponds are supplied Dy a
n.r twiHnff stream of mountain wnter. Tlie land is all in good

cultivation, and bounded with Shade Trees of every description
adapted to this climate, rersons ucsirous oi purcnaaing, wuuw
do well to call and examine th?se premises.

Terms easy. Title fee simple.
For particulars, Inquire of R. V. SPETDEN,

On the premises
Or A. J. CARTWRIGUT,

J14tf Honolulu.

Coffee Plantation for Sale !

tTITCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT HAKALKl. RAUAl,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises np-- ni

of I rSO Acres, and has upon It SO.OOO Csffre
Trees. The land Is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar

Th. Mta.te la unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars ana terms oi saie, inquire oi

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE CORAL STORE ON THE COB--
n.r of Merchant and Kaahuraann streets, occupieu oy
Tr. MrKlithin. ' Possession iriven on the first of August

next. The premises are 30 rjy ou leet, ana win w ranowj
. . . a i tat at,

desired, ana the house pui in gooa oruer. ai kh
will be made easy. Inquire of .

Honolulu, July 28, 1858. lUS--tt an.i p. miq.
FOR SUE..

m aa B M 11". V art: aB . II BJ 3 ACa mm Arm. mj mm, ms

fr street, oorupled by Mr. Daniel Foster, opposite the resi--
1,11 1 dence of F. L. Hanks, Esq. Apply to .

120-- tf A. r. Aiami.i
FOR SALE. "

THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly
in Rnnert U. LlaViS. SlCUSXea oeiwceu mji.

Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences. -

Term. easy. Apply to " ASHER B. BATES.

FOR SALE.
: wnrc trnrTGP. a vn T.OT SITUATED ON

fjr,f Waikiki Plains, at present occupien oy iw uuunu.
Terms liberal. Appiy at hub umw,

g,J.tf JUAIf M4JM1.V.

""ivAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
. iriic aa crkv,.KD s?ATMVf.v situated In Pa

iJf lolo Valley, enclosed and containing lony-eeve- u w .

JL Terms low. Inquire of
VK, BJill XI, Aieniut.

Honolulu, April 23, 1357. . 44tf

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a terra of years,

vf! ; i ho Ktoru Premises now occunled oy tne nnaempita.
SSL ewr B. F. SNOW.

FOR S ALE OR TO LET,
Erirfnil. RMCIRLE BUILDINOS

nd hi,nu lirs. situnted on different parts of Mauna Kea
r.t Hnnnla u. Terms verr moiieraie. tor limmur

Uon, etc., apply to 108-t- fJ J. w.

NOTICE.
miECXBERSIGSKU BKlU ABUVt aw

M. leave the kingdom, offers wr sale tne premises now o"
pied by himself, known as the "Uasainseremi taaiei.- -

tne primes aojoiuuia. " - -
ti..,i I., .nwtiilnir ren unite for the successful eon- -

ducting of th bate business, consisting of one superior uuiiara
Table, In nrst rata iraer, our

. iiii
nnures, cw.

r- -. r .rtk 1. t on the corner of Nuuanu and
Rrrtila streets, known as the w Circus Lot," and the Lease of

the u Nauanu Baths."
AtSO

One Soda Machine, with bottling apparatus coroplete.
U. MACrARLaNE.

Ilonolala, AprU 22, 185S. 95-- tf

E.J. SMITH,
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,

.Yne i.pivk TO sotih ink
puHic that he is now preparea to ruruisa mi
of COPF1N8, and superintend Funerals, attheshort-- .

nni,v from the lone experience he has had in

the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who

.ill fvnr him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on

hand, from $4 to $10 ; cherry and koa do., varnished, $10 and
$26 ; koa do, polUhed, $2 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand and

King street, nearly opposite the Seamen sfor sale at his shop,

K ft FHRNITTRK made, repaired and varnished, with
- . - 118-- tfneatness and dispatch. :

JAMES LOCKWOOD,
. Tin and Copper, Smith,

LAIIAINA. MAUI. .

XT AH work In his line wiU be executed with promptnessand
In a workmanuse manner.

HI. It. flarrey,
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

ITI VO STREET. NEAR FORT, HONOL.UI.U.
a T.T. Kivns or WORK IN HIS bl.ili

A. will be executed with dispatch, and in style second b
103-- tfnone.

S.' JOHNSON,.
HOUSE CARPENTER, &c.

KINO STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BETHEL,
INTIM TE tm j s

RESPECTFCJLLT any work in the above 1'";nd
UUW trU SASB B WW W "

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY !

araACUERREOTYPES, A M B R O T V PES.
US. TH. W. FROEBE.MJ and PHOTOGRAf

of H. Stangenwald,
106-- tf . . Successor

" THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
mrwww is now prepared to repair

I manufacture all kinds of machinery, miU gearing, wii
i i .1.1. hnbm .ml smith work."."r'rka.. anvil. Ac on hand and made tovi wv, a w i .
or3"" i .-- rn.ni of smith's coal tvr sale.

AW one excellent amaU sized sugar mill with copper train
complete, adapted to either horse or water power.

WKgT0N

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
" " ' BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
a av THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,

J anj are prepsred, with their present Improvements, to
Supply merrhants and families with hard and soft soap alse.

ind always ready to buy or trade for tallow, lush, and
sail srlrwl nl KlLCneil aTCO-- Vs "

1 'cabinet-making-;
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHEthsservieesof aa experienced t phoUterer, Is.now pre-

pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Hay Mat-

tresses. Soring Lounges, Ac Old Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans and
Chairs repaired and on reasonable terms, rurniture

onler.. : ' '1 'of all kinds made to
black pine aad lead Coffins constantly on hand

an? made to orler. CHAS W .FOX, OsHWnkr, ,

, gterart'i Old Stand, Hotel sU, near earner of Font.

HENRY ALLEN,
CA1XPEUTEII ALTD BTJXZ.9SZI,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samslag A Co. "

WORK ta bis line don with dispatch aad at ths
ALL possible rates. ,

(

Jobbing done at short notice. '

XT CaB and see. - :
. . . " Ti-i- y-

; HONOLULU COFFEE-HOUS- E.

rvtHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVKTO
I notify his friends and the public that he has his

establishment on King street, near the Bethel, where he always

will be ready to aeoommeaate msrawi wj .

MECHANICS' CHEAP BOARDING HOUSE !

AfBN KAAHUMANU STREET. IN FRONT
J of Roderick's Restaurant. -

Breakfast at - - - - o a. n.
Dinner at - ' . - ' ' - ' Noon.

at P. M. - . .Supper

XT Tenas pmr Week. 113-3-m

LANCE POLES.
IjJSSf PtoCHATiBWBB:

San ranrisrff i7trtmtT.ts. :

SINGER S FIRST PREMIUM ;

Great Gold Medal Sewiac Mackiaes t ,

'I1HESE MACHINES took the Gold Mbdal at the
M great Paris Exhibition in competition with all themachines

of Ecaors and Ambrica, including u Wheeler A Wilson's" and
"Urorer A Bakers," and the rrencn uoremment paid tnnger
A Co. 600.000 francs for the use of the patents. In addition to
this, we have taken the rucsr premium at seven State Fairs, and
and It tiardir neeas tne veruici or a nonorura jury wners
Sewing Machines are scarcely known to determine its pnaitioa
aa the best machine for all practical purposes in use All who .
have used the different machines will say so, and none others
are competent Judges. Address

-- -- - - - M. VLKKfiLb, spa,'
12Mo .. 1S11

California Preserred Meats, &c.
CALIFORNIA PRETD MEATS. SOUPS,

Ac pot up from the best American meats, by
v. k. mumr a uu.

Saa Francisco, California.

D. R. P. A Co. have constantly on hand a general assort
ment of

English Oilman's Stores,
Domestte ncKies,

Preserves.
Fruits. "

Nuts, Ao-- - Ac, kc
which they offer for sals la quantities to suit the parchaser.

122-- : ,

TEIIAJTIA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San; Franclico, Cal,

mniB WF.M-Ks- ow n and popular
ft. Establishment offers superior inducements to the Traveling

Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is oooauctea
on the European Plan, giving us patrons tne cnoico oi gwinms
their meals at the restaurant eonnectea wiu toe bmuc, w
where, as their convenience may suggest. . .

The PronHetor. wh has been ea i: aired In this house Si nee
1862, solicits a continuance of the patronage of bis many friends.
which, as heretofore, he wul enaeavor w mem oy sm bhw
Uon to their wants ana comiort. . . .

66-e- m rroprtetor.

AITXERICAN EXCnAKCE.
(FORMERLY WILSON'S EXCHANGE,) ,

JS- - UP TO -- THE GRADE,
Sansome St., opposite Atnericam Theatra,

SAN FRANCISCO.
. MR. BAILT SARGENT,

Proprietor of the American Exchange, (late Wil--
. Rv.h-n- M hm loare to inform the TraTel

lug community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house, lie has matte extensive alterations aim iuiii"o--

ments, and has renovated the house throughout, maaing it tna
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. - In point of comfort and all the conveniens
which modern hotel keeping nave renaerea iwsiuai. uw

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
;n imiiun favorsblv with anv of the Atlantic Hotels. Ths

iw i.i.ni hna heen emuloved in the various departments, and
ih. nnmrirto will net the BBdT tablb tne marKet auorus. rmy
r to Birrr tub flam.

The American Exchange Coach is always m readiness to con-

vey passengers to and from the House to the Landings, or to aay
mu-- t of the citv. for il Batreaee free. Air. P. B. Smith has
charge of the Coach. 60-- ly

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWOKTH.
oriri a ts. ri.tT STREET. vai rKsnI i riam. Whnleaala and Retail Dealers in and Importers of

OpticaU.Matheraaticul and Philosophical Instruments, have for
salr the largest assortment oi rpectaciea aoa nye uuotc. uu ZZ.
i.fiHf n.miL Also. Ooera Glasses. Telescopes. Drawins Inst
ments, Spectacle Cases, Thermometers. Hydrometers, Magnetie
machiues, Galvanic Batteries, Majric Lanterns, etc

Messrs. L. A H. pay particuUr attention to the Speotacls
branch of the business, having years of experience, and a perfect
knowledge of the art ot adjusting and fitting the proper glasses
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.

Persons at a distance wishing a pair of Spectacles, by sending
a glass from the old pair In a letter, or stating their age and the
distance from the eves they can read small print, msy procure
from os a D ir to suit them, at the same price as If they were
here In person to select them. loa-p-

STENCIL PLATES.

T.WR MARKING BOIES, baus, ne.. r
bP inni.r. at this lowest rates, bv BL KKK A CO., 169

Jacbso stbist, 8a Fbanctsco. Also Names cut in Cop
per, for marking clothes, books, etc., whh Indelible ink.

N B. Order k-f-t with the publisher of this paper, will si
nvi h nromntlv executed. IWAa

No. 107 Clay atreet, Sa Francisco,
rri!R FOR. SALE A FULL AND COM- -

plete assortment of dewranie -
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

K a CO. resneetfullr solicit orders from ths country, and
will Kuaraotee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
hm with their custom. -

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER ON WUUD.

rl CBOIB RESPEUTFUliLl laryaina
M. a his customers that he designs and engraves every desonp

tlon of Advertising Cuts, Views of Buildings, Goods, Wares,
p.int Artieiea. Pnrtraita. Labels. Masonic Old Fellow and
Temperance Seals, Notary Public and County Seals, (brass or
wood.) Bill Mean ignettes, newspaper iim..,ot.
Book Ilhtstratkns. etc STAMrs of every kind engraved oa eop- -'

per, brass or wood. 1S& Clat btssst, earner of Ssnsoma,
Sab FBssctsco. :

"' - ' V'w w'w b aii mAm-- m fm the - Islands, sent throurh H. SI.
wWlTNKY. IaIIoooliilu. wiU be promptly executed. 103-- 1

Dr. Ij.' Carapliay
GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
' "Saeraawals sh, Wlsw MsatissMrri

Opposite Pacific Mail Stcamahip Company Ofiet,
- '" " CAL."SAX FBATTCISCO,

Established la 1844, lor ths psrsaaaeni cure ot aB artvate aad
chronic dtsrai.es, and the suppression of quackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, U i.CtAT.T, H. lata
in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the
20th Regiment of Ilooveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military
Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, aad a lecturerseasss
women and children. Communication, strictly eonBdenuat.

rMnltationa br lettrror otherwise, wee. ' Address L. i;sAr--
- aat, M. San Frauciseo, Callfcrnia. ?o-a-sa

GUTTER.
. m. mK RUNNING FT. OF 4U WORK- -
1 U U U ed Pine Gutter for sale, ea " EKsa AJUa.

8a--tf C. H. LBWKRS.

' CAN tv .

Acira imnRTED STICK AND FA IfCTIj Dror. lust recetred per Raduga," and for saie by
C. A. A H. F. POOB.

, STORAGE.
FOR 400 TO BOO TONS aeary a

STORAGE the premises of th. uodersigned
44 i JAOW

COCO AN UT OIL. - .

A FIRST.RATE r ARTICLE FOR SALE
m In .nntitiea to suit, at
10ft-- tf

. GEO. C. McLBAS'S BTOBJE, Banana St.

TfATAVV BILLS St WHALER'S BILLS takaa s
'1 the lowest rates by '

JalyLltf . . . . , ROBERT C.JAglOM

' , RAISINS, .

IATUES a CHURCH, Daaketa.
'

COBKBB CLAT AND BATTKBT STB1XTS,

fRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ATBIGKl9 In sums to suit, as ftUows t
OB rtTiSUif

w York. ...... . American axefaaace Bank
(.ton, - " " - Bhos and Leather Dealers' Bank
'MladeJpnia, . vre met m .o

rUmo ,. -- :. - " Job Inn. Bras. A Cm
nnati, ... ... A. J. Wnassar, assj

x. Louis, Haskell A Co., Exchange Bank
ittsbunr. ' E. t. Jones, Cashier
oukrrtUe, - ' ' A. B. Hunt m Co
baiieston. - II. tt.vaaavBw

'.'ewOrkans. - ... . Beooiat, Sasvw a Oe

KXCHABQB ON '

Frankfart-the-Ms- la. t
Stuttgart, j.,. 'hr m lMnsTsttiris, anaerepra ar4lolBS,mttessDsaw

samrrt nfflrss In Wrr Virrk AthvitleMsl lallaaaaa asi Ca,t
ta Mutual Insurance Co. Unloa Mutual iBsaranee Co. Fa-- -

; Be Mutual Insuraneeuo. rcacaass vaanricaTBB w urrw .

t abb orasa axcaaaaa, and ttaasact a general Bankmf Bast
s. r. Miasa,

lOa-- Aa S. W. CHURCH- .-

a.C. MBraa. ninu
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

- 'assLTjoTxoie'iiano,
AOKNTS OF THI

RewBiUr DUratch Llatcof Hwavalwlsi Psekwa.
tuu.,i.. .tiMtion nald ta fcrwardlnsT aad tisiisliliisssat of
k.i. .k of whalemen's bills, and other sirhangs, la

.irance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supply.
if wbaleshtps, chartering ships, st.

4T bb 49 Uallfaratta saraaa. ism
""' 'SBTTS TO I

raptaln James Maka,
. .SteuOIUIUi Bcwa wiroin m

l QHirrrrrs moboak. C. s. wxtwxtit. u. r. vnww

MORGAN, STONE L CO.;
ornmission and Forwarding Merchants, 8a, FjrsBBlinn, Cat

Refcrences. T. a. Hathaway nan. xwn. . --
A Swift APerry. New Bedford, Messrs. OrmneU Mlntorn
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per.
ktni A smith, New Londoa, Daniel C. Wataemaa Bsa. Boa.
olala. TT,-- . . -

Jalyl.lBAat.:

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
O (l,awBis) PIsmw. Sywsy.

XT Reference to W. U Qbbks, Honoluln, B. I. 10 am

: EA9TUA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MESCHASTS,

"; Hakodi, Japaa.
A LL Kinds of Fresh ProrUloos rurnishsa I aiso, omp s

JM. Btores and Ship Chandlery, at aosoun.0 rstcas.
Whalemen's Drafts taken, Ac 71--ly

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
' TAHITI, -

WBl supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on
. i . favorable terms for bills on ths United atates. - 43-l-y

W. BIITLEH, .

CUSTOM HOUSE fc COMMISSION AO EXT
MANQONUI, NEW EBALAND. .,

XT ippla sappaea or tne xxm lt ?
WO B-- NDf. lio-w- a

CHIPCHANDLKK.STUK ILJa a.a.1--v ss, aaw
a nrvrnjr. a dm' ST Ooods boairht and sold on oots- -

mission. Ship and Family Btores put np at the sborssst actios.
Corner of Odbbs's Boa and Pornsxisa STBar,HassksiB.

Bearrs to TaoaAa Braaoaa, A J. CAarwaiaar, w.
BraLPiBa. Honolalu, Band wlch Islands, IQs-- iy

DISSOLUTION OF COPAmEBSaiP.
rwiIIIC s7siPA11.TNEK.BHIb' UKKKI ur waaI existlne under ths name and style of BD WARDS A WAL- -

TON, is this day dissolved, hayir sirred by V.affairs of the late firm wUI bs liquidated by A. A. KDW ARSB,
Who will conanue tnw s bsiiisw ."WW" ml'"' .at lOS Frsal stroat. anoer tne name ana atyje m.

EOWABOS A-- CO. A. B. aDWABuB,
v. H. V "AUTOi

n. wlMM resneewullT call rour attention le the lull
sod varied stock vt Wines and Liaaars, which has Ulsiy
been replenished by recent arrivals iron aurop aou w
era States, and which will be affurded at lowest market pilots

a sraaaataan a iwii ms a stnia.
ioo-t- o A. 8. BDWABDa A CO.

A. 8. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE .DEALEoo Hi

Wines nnd --L.iqaor,
106 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASullTOTvif,

s S'l. ...
ATtTRCS W. JONES, FOKMEKLI OB uw.
Ay NOLULU. IS engagea wua uw sown anu, " f7fully solicits from oU meoaa, anu wiu o napp

to the purchase of ail descriptions of merchandise, st the usual
rates r eomfmssioa. - -

' BARRY & PATTEN,
1MPOTTEHS, WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL DRAMA IB

WINES. LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS. c..
116 Maatgae-r- y at Baa Frasseta. --It

11. WEDSTED & CO.
'

IMPORTERS ASP DEALtRS IB ,

3r AUciieOf s ,
. . .., AND r - .

liiquon of crery Decrlptwn.
101 FRONT STRUT, '

Between Washington and Merrtmnt.

lltf .
IAN FRANCISCO

DOPE WALK AiD OAUlia
FACTORY.

ORDAGE OF EVEET SIZEMANCFAO
TURED to order. Constantly on hand, a Urn as--

anrtment of MANILA AND BEMP ROPE. aB sisasL

Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ae., for sale by TWBBB w.
oo.jy - 139. Front Etrses. aan tmtamva.

NEW COOPERAGE. -

COOPERS,
Corner King and Bethel Streets,

.n as SUBSCRIBERS would
I bk.-- . and th. nablm renersilv. that they arlB be

happy, at all tiroes, to gren loosi "
ner of Bethel and King rtreeta. AB orders wtth wWca they
bs favored.win be thankfully received sad prompuya nsaaaa ss.

Bjp, PARTICULAR AltBKTI03 PAID TO ULAUj.u.
K. B. Terms moderate.

.j- . JAMBS L. UWla.
9SAX': - ' V 8BO ROB W. MOKTOM.

. t. n. c. onAnAjq, -

COOPER AND GAUGER.
OVERSIGNED aavlng recent mrcfaased fha

THE formerly occaptai by 0. EL

Qasea sad Fort strseta, is now prepsred to eaeeate wtta asspasea
aBwrder. that he may be assfwA"
or at bis Old Stand, opposite IBs STSLa

Ship Agenti aad Masters are rsspectfally to taBaad
examine his targe and desirable asssroaent of Casks, Bansss,

N?B.-0- 00 karrsts casks as baad aaA aa a the

SHTPSMITH AND GENERAL ELACCilTni,
RETURN DIS THAKaIS F03.WOULDpsAroaags received while at hisoW sbopas.

iBttM Custom Honse, and at tbs same llsan imllfj sl smilBis
aad the public grnerally. that tm aae tsksa the stand adjatespc
Bicsars. mam m
n.iwaia Bmwa. where ha is masaryd to aaecaM aB kaads of
work at his Una ea the most raasansriU tanaa, ia a
like saanasr, aad with dispatch. T-- tf

X : BLACKSMITHS.
'

: Olf OBITS TBS "CTJ ST OK BO0B,

0 sr. sWmwpared to r-- Ship, Carrtea ss--Csrt

Work, oa the shortest notice and
terms, and bops by strict attention tobastosa
of th. pabfic psttrsnag. Imetfar. so Hberafly

. , BOOBDINOIKG aw w.wna
MB IW A' VAB1BTTOFnO - ,.i.nrlsllT and oa mir torsM

MmmUL Kjewscaoers. A-c- bound to rdw. Purwobos,
Books,' HerbarrDrawlBg
order, oAesra of ships eaa kava ttssr Bsrlc,
m mmA Charts, bound aad israii'sd, at tha I.lsssrrTTT. aa a wrmmA ml abort astsea.

mlmm kllwlStU. Itf. wV 1 1 lT7f CTS 1,55. " AHCiJ.Br;U-- U,

m, wminna a rntnrf. fbraBMtaa
X --st raasaT - Jy 1. Ltf MasAf O. J ABWB.
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la ararlr all wninlil reports through this fall season,
har brca eoaaarUed to note aa anftrtonate degression ia trade.
whHaaaaBttalI wlirT tewtattnoa m thai aeon, ana
thrnpcriniccortrtaar who hare bwanriH lo baslnesa Ur
taw Mt ten year or ature.

' Palm hare hrm ttcartimrd to
look wa heavy trad diartojr October and Jiovtsabrr, and buyc
Mark ar early kul in, awl constantly a.WeJ to, in tbeaooflikmt

siwrtatlno. aevrr kiUerto duaniatcd,af abriak demand wbea
ta whalrsbipa arrivr, pajr off tbrir nm aod act atoorv ioto
rircubuinn. Tbe spring and saaiwtrr wraauaat extending la six
r wht avha of at yrw.U keatariv ta latter) ara seasons of

nam&trat-n- t staftaatioa Up-kepe- Java over their coautrrs
aal aat ikTtT tattoos with thrir vard-stick- s, fcmklac; xprci-aaU- v

the Jolt mim with biieU hopes, only reeno
cOa.1 to promt hard limn, by their anticiimtinoe of a "good
tiate earning." The rravark has almost twcomti a yeuftia here,

Who wanM U liwiaa ta UUs eiawtry if it were not the
BUI seaso- n- ami th furea i4 this aravrrvatioa U apparent U
thoae who have wintered it and uanmrml it" ft many socccs- -
slvw aaasM. .i,-j- r afcwwufrf-'"-- '

Bat Ihio year baa disaj-pufate- an hands. We hare shown
awrctofatw bow the profit on exchange bar of late proved an
ignis Jatuum, drloriina; the anwary and we hare noted bow
the develops! of Ibis weir ftmturt in the whaHns; hnsineja at
thia port lualacoaaoaad keen dwapaeintnent ia the Blind
thoaw who hare berate relied on the annual profits arising
from the remnneratiTe bmira m of exchange. , Bat oar wholeaale
aad retail dralrra will bear na out in the atatement that onr trade
aas vastly hflcaofr,aiwl Uiie discovery caosrs a feeling of surprl
ad sum dlasppotntaaept in away quarter. Bat the swrpriae
aet give way to a conviction that the chanr i irfecuy kfriti-mat- a,

aad the reanlt of canoes' which have been gradually dis-
playing thaanaelrea, and are aore aa the march of time. Every
one can see that the principal cause of the decline in trade U the
faHJna-- off ia the fcreiga fleet of whalrahipa touching here, aa well
a ia their catehings. time facts we have already referred to.
Iastead of the thre thraand aailora thronging oar streets at
aae time, as was formerly the case, and making' their Bark on
the daily receipts of the retail stores, scarce a moiety of that
aambev eaa Bear he foond. The great decrease ia the average
of the airfictvl catch is aaUuiallr ajlowwl tiy greatly reduced ad
vances to saaaMB aad vastly attenuated "halancea doe" then
attheConralatenBthetrretaratopnrt. Bnt if the falling off in
trade has become fixed bet, then the imports mastibow a cor
responding decline, ar we will have the annual mortification of
reporting a gtattcd market. Evils of this nature, however, gen
eraity remedy themselves. The total of imports last year was
moch less thaa that of lasai aad, if wears not greatly mistaken,
the Catnavbonse return ft the current year will dUptty a still
greater reductioa front the imports of 1857:

We have been betrayed into these remarks ly some oatside
inflorocea, after all our tbsa-a- ta were oely heut oa ng

a point aot yet introdooed we refer to the sail which
fct ctoady connected with onr present theme. , Since its etahlih-mt-nt

we have viewed it with favor, aad no one now disputes the
fact that it baa exceedingl- - asefol tnstitntion; and we mast
give oar business men the credit to say that most of them ntici-pat- ed

this resalt when its prospectus was first issued, although
there aavo been, and still are, doubters aa to its utility. Our
bttsinsas affairs here sadly needed regulating and the revivify,
ing inSaence of a bauk. The payment or of a note
of hand haa never been consMered the standard of credit, and
buth notes and accounts bare been suffered to lie over to suit the
convenience of the party indented. . Ia this smooth and easy
tau of affairs, stow payers have defi(rhtej to revel. The tempta-ain- ns

af long credit am) indefinite poymeuts have, in a few in-

stances, proved tx stmaj Mr some, and porrhases were maile
as! lihitmm, of goods wanteil and not wanted, which were to be
paid Cur sum tsae or ether when good times came roand.

But the bank has stepped ia like a saving angel, and many of
ear merchants hare adopted the pUa of passing ail notes through
it tar euf!ectioa,aB4 the bank 'very properly insists on the
payment of sacK notes at maturity. This new order of thing,
af cuorse, makes some noise in quiet quarters. We see inaugu-
rated a system which wiii work atlmiraMy in time, aad save ear
merchant moch vexaunn and annoyance, ahhouirh the present
eanseqaenoea are apparently aot ? happy.' In these fickle
tones trade is nut to be depended apno, aad yet the trade is the
sole dependence of many, to enable them to dicharse their or
Egatiou. 9o, dnahting and fearing ftv the result, with slim

"protrrt' ia fturo, rttreochmeiit is the order of
the djf few goods are purchased, bat snch as are absolutely
required, an) credit is only taken when there appears to he an
aheulute certainty of a sefacient Btanme to meet the esy of pay.
mens. On this account, trade crrtaJrry suffers, ai I thus we dis-
cover aanthrr valid ressisi why aa rtbsnls are groaning under
the pressure of duU times. The reaction which wfll foUow will be

a healthy ane, as il is like lopimg off a dLvueil Uub tusave the
trunk, snd the eperatkns of the hank win prove the security of

'the enatmonitj. i - . - '

By the arrival tf the bark CA'atase from Sao Fraaeiseo on
bonday. we are placed hi posit anion of the maUs from the Rwt
Uaua-ar- to the SUih Octoher, and the news nut particularly i:;.

' rrosperity seemed to pervade all branches of busi
arsa. nuth ia. the railed Haass and Earope--, Specie was accu-aob-

la (he'ianurri capitals' af rates of interest still fur.
" ' "ther rehlc.., ; . ,

Tle scar Lewi Pnry arrived oa the same day from Tahiti,
with aewrenaf sjwond, which win be offered at auction.

The ft limpf twiairs a smaJI freight, the principal items of
which are rhiug. k- - and potatoes. She brtnss a large number of

Huatmo'tV 1 ' :
"

,
'

- : ' '
la graerat business we have no improvement to note. The

balance of the whaling fleet is rapidly coming In, and wfll bring
aa the average catch a lUtSe fmm our lart estimate. There is

plenty ' money ia first hands, bat it dV-- s aot get iuto clrcula-tio- n

rpt-ft- y as wsald be dValiaHe.
CIO AM T! Imprrtation nf Mapfl since our last foot up

40i iL, alwat eaeMhird af which are suM at Jtfc322 f M, in
'J!iag W. t -

Ll'MBEK The cargo ex f.ovs ia being stored, to await a
wire bronhlt market-- The market is glutted with all descrip.

LiutDS aal the (tOMttity on the way from Bunion is large.
$HIKULKS There have been sales of 150 M, ex Ulitnpf

and M J.x', at $ 50 G) 7, the latter Burking bbing rate.
KXCIIASGE We hear of transactions at 1 cent-- pre-min-

for laay UUs, and par for bills drawn oa 300 GO days.

LATKST DATES, received at thia OfBee.

Saa Francisco..". Nov. 10 I Parts..'...... Oct 4
Panama, S. O '..Vt tt llnnarkong... ....Aug. 21
New It i .i. .: Oct. 2v j MeiBoarBa, Vic... ....Aug. SO

Ijoode Oct. 41Tahit ....Nov. 10

Pbasrs al IlaatalmlM, ia Deermbtr.
dy. h. vm. ;i' ' dy. h. m.

Jlew Moon i 11" 43--7 M. I Full 51no2.'.. 2 4i2M.
rirstQunrur .13 .5 7 4 7 I-- I Last Quarter. .26 7 14 8.M.

- 5hla Moll.
For Sah Fase-nc-o per Frances Palmer, this a- - at 19

ovinck. , s : l ? it . ; )
For LiHiu T Eamoi, y.

For Hilo per Manokawai. Friday.

PORT.Or HOUOZsTJIsTJ. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Frr mil rrjmrt f trhalfhip; see 4 saje.J
Nnv'a Aai'wS k norenee. il season, foi Lahaina. r ''

2 Knss wh lk Tnrka. tiudcrbkHa, 1st season, fin Ocbotsk,
S00 wh, 9w?a laov - -

28 Hose wh brig rtorrfurf ten Cnnstantin, Lindbobn, 1st
k - aeaaoa, from Ocbotsk, 440 wh, 6000 bone..

; Am wh bk Mem'raac. Loog, 1st seasun, ftn Ocbotsk,
- IflOU wh, 20.000 hone.

STjkat wh bk Kenworthy, lAt season, from
X Ochotrk, 700 a h. 7000 bone. .

27 Fr wh sa apaou. Ilomont, 1st season, from Ocbotsk,
- 3O0 wh, 5000 bone.

7 Haw sen Kenn ana, Rikeke, Tim Kaoar
1 Am mer bk Olimpje, Dayton, 10 days aad 14 hours fin

8ea Francisco. - t .

21 Am wh sh Maria Theresa, Coop, 1st season, fpOcbotk,
- y4i wK 6OU0 buue. - , . ,

J3 Am wh sh Cowner, Ivan, 3d season, fnt Oehotek, 900
wh, 11.000 bane. 1

JJ Am wh sb Kianan, Devol, 3d aeasan, bn OchnUk, 1150
wh, 10,000 bune.

28 Axa mer ach Lewis Ferry, Tamer. 16 ds fn Tahiti-- , . .
Am dipper sh Iririav Alwuud, 12 ds ba San Francisco,

and sailed next day for Singapore.
S Haw acha Liboiibo. LoveU,fm Iiik; Kn,Chadwick,... , fm Lahainaj Kalama, Water, ha lahaina; and

r" ' . Warwick, fm Maoi.
29 Am wh bk Mary Frailer, Rounds, it season, ftn

Oehotxk.
29 Am wb sh aimrnd. Ilowea, 1st season, fm OeboUk.
M fr wb sh TiHe de Renoea. Ooedoit, from the Arctic, 2J

season, 280 sh, rxtB hroe.
CO Am wh ah Condor, V luteaiitt, 2d season, 1200 wh, IV

DEPARTURES.
ov Kamehavneha IT Barras, It Kohala.

9ch Mary, BerrHl, for Kawaihae.
2 rip Oideon Howmnd, W imams, to eroJas. --

1 Hlua Faraehata, Corey, to crnis.
2 Bark Monmouth, Onnsbr, to eruias.

- T Am brtrantine Joseiihiue, iHone, for 1arris Island,
is Sens EseeL, Antonio, and John Young, Rikeke, for

Kauai.
34V ShefBeid, Oreea, foe Cold Springs '

k 'i ,
Aatcla. to cruise. ....

, SaW-A-ai wb ah Addison, tawrence, to cruise. .

JO Am wh so. Buwditch. Atartin. ta cruise.
30 c Kaiama, Waters, tor Hito. s ' ' a

"MEMORANDA.

jy CapC Kenworthy, of bark DrUwmrr, last from Orhotnk,

rvortaaa follows : Oct. 10. Am. slaV Monhmtna, Ilnmaa. 1100

wh, 14.004 bsae v NdV.J, ship Condor, WbiU'aideia0O wb, ISjOOO

bone. On thrf th 8ejC left Mercnry Bay in euaipany with the
top Montesuma, to go a the orth Shore t4 look for whales.

Bad light winds and pleasant w. ather until the 11th October,
warn ft eame oa to blow from W.K From thia date, until Oct.
19, had a aawasasiaa wjheavy galea from RJiJL anl NJt-,caus-l-

as ta carry a heavy presa of caaras ia order to keep off the
Shantar h lands. Daring the (rale, saw the Monteranm, Lexing-

ton ai all carrying a press of sail Ia order to keep off

II ataaV Oa the 14th OoU, saw the Lexiagtaa with has of jib
aoom the Bajah net sa sight. Oa-th- o night of the 16th, the
gale Uew with increased and foarfui vtofeaeeaasing as to make

a rvrat deal of leeways On the 17th, the gale ati Idowbar at
heavy as eret, with snow and sleet 5 saw the land to leeward-- !.
mmr mm "Vi 4 held on Ul the morning ot ue iota, wnea

taiesnlin nar rkfbt poiiliia, wa aqoared yanls aad ran for

Xereary Bay, where we anchored la safety the aaam rrenfns;

mar H-y-rj Hf" w ttut started the works, and finished

trying eat a whaar wbkh we had taken m the 10th October. Oa

the 30th, we left the Bay for Che Sandwich Islaada. Dad llgbt
variatse riads fad rainia, su thal.wa wr nntil tha 1 'or. la J

frfu'uffoat Uthe sew cCame thraBgh the 60th passage ia eonvi

pany with the Condor, who bad rode oat the above gale ia

in company with! the South Seaman, (1 brU

this season), Italy and tender (1200 brb) and FJlxa Adams (050

brls). Capt. Whiteside reported having en board the 2d mate

and twelve men, cjly survivors of the crew of the hark
gtevart, of New Bedford, which went ashore on the north tide Of

Big Shanter IMand, on the 17th October, and became a total

wreck. Car. Stewart, the 1st officer, and 11 men perished.

The Rajah had 1000 brls on on boar.! The Delaware lias had

very foisteroas weather from the StroiU, h tar encnajUd
several heary gales of wind one of very great vWenre, o the

"irtth Nov. from the southward, lat. 27 f Zt N, mng. 155 50

W. On the morning ' the 3d Nov. saw a ship apparently
crippled ; bore up far h-- r and ascertained H to be the Cow per

Dean, of Sew Dedf.wd. with fore topmat, e--, gnoe, apiarently
Just done. As it was Mowing fresh at the time, with coitaidera-- ki

Km hli tv annrnach saRicientlv near enooeh to speak

hee mhm11v as she did not annear to rwmire any assLtance.

Te note the following departures of wliale ships from New

Bedford, for the North Pacific t Sept. so. snip Julian, lapun
8. P. Winerur; Oct, 6, ship Camilla, Ca4. Henry Pease, jr

Mn Hnrtntkiati. Cant. Talent ine Lewis; bark Cleone. Calit
John E. Simnr-aw- ; 9th, ship Janus, Ct. J. C. Smith; 7th,
ship Jeannette, Capt. Hudson vinsKnv atn, sntpsouin oonou,
(. F.s n,) Capt. EJwanl T. Ramlolph; 8th, bark (late ship)
Atkins Adams, Capt. W illiam Wilsoo; 1XH, siup jooa now-lan- d,

Capt. Alex. W hcklcti-- , l Jth, ship Twilipht, Capt. Sylvester

Hatha war: 19th. hark Tamerlane, Capt. Winslnw.
Sl.ip Itimrod, reports, m the Orfik, Oet-"l-6, expe-riene- ed

a heavy gale from the N.1L, with bad eea running?

while under close-reef- ed topsail, pitched away Jth boom, flying

.Jib boom, and sprung the foremast naniy. Itai nan wearner an
the way down. ; Nor. .14, ia a gale, shipped a Heavy sea and
store part of starhoanl bulwark and boat; at the same time

lost overboard Francis Derby, a native of the CapedeTerd
Islamls. '--

CapC Whiteside, of the Comior, report : March 2d, Ut. 19

10 N hmg. 172 - V'-- , a strong hreeae from the west, found that
the ship had sprung a leak. Called an hands to the pumps ami

commenced to bail; after working hard for 2S hours, found the
leak, which we partly stoppeil. Was obliged to go into Guam

to tip out and reair ship. Have hail had weather all the way

down. Lnrt te rani, jib boom, fore topgallant Bivts, main

royal, etc.; ship leaking hO'lly.

VESSELS IX POUT XOVEMBER 30.

n. B. M.'s sloop Carypso, Montresnr.
Am sorreying sehnoner Ketiho-w- e Cooper, Brooke.
Am clipper ship West Wind. Baxter, up for New Bedford.
Am ctirer siup Warhawk, Simmons, Vaulin oil for N. Bedford.
Am hark Frances Palmer, Oreeu.
Am ship Monntiun Wave, Ilanljr, luaJin-- f oil for New Bedford.
Am ship Glailialnir, Luce.
Am hark Alexander. Hiwh.
Am brig JJua, Camman.
Am bark Glimjw, IaJ tn.
Am schooner Isahd. Davin.
Am sch Lewis Perry, Turner.
British bsrk Orrstes, Hayes.
Haw brv Kmrna, Bennett.

. WHALERS.
Am ship Benj. Jlorpau, Sissoo Am ship --Vim roil, Howes
Am ship lajestic, ('luster Aro ship Condor, Whiteside
Am ship Brntus. Henry Fr sliip Epalnn, Hnont
Am ship Fran. Henrietta, Drew Fr ship V. de llenites, Uueloit
Am ship Barnstable. Fisher Am hark Java, Lawrence
Am sliip Minerva, Crowell Am bark Fanny, Bnotiry
Am ship Mirca, Manchester ' Am hark Java, Baynnr
Am shipTyhee, Freeman Am lrk Rrlgliton, Tucker
Am sh J no. Ktizaneth. Lester Am bk Fortune, Anderson
Am ship T IHciaxm, I'laskeU Am bk HaruMiuy, Austin
Am ship llndson. Marston Am bk Sharon, Kin?
Am ship Kutusoff, Wing Am bark Kingfisher, Palmer
Am sh Northern Ugrht, Austin Am l.k Sil'r Cloud. Cngfresliall
Am ship Olympia, Kyan Am bark Wardet, Swain
Am ship Montauk, French Am bark Vernon, Buminis
Am ship Mary. Jenks Am bark Florence, Cord.l
Am ship SjA-nili- Pearson Am bark Merritnac, In
Am ship Caroline, Ilarlin Am hark Delaware, RVnwnrthy
Am ship Krapire, Knll Am bark Mary Fraaer, Roumls
Am ship nonontok, Marchant Am brig Apite, Lawton.
Am ship Klbta Thomas Am sch K. U Frnst,
Am ship Amason, KMridge Ross bark Turku, Soder4om
Am sh Chili. PhH. KMridje Ross brig 8 Oaiotantiue, Lind-hoh- n

Am ship Omeimbo, Pease
Am rh Washington, Purrinfrton Haw bark tiambii, Merritt '

Am sh Sooth Seaman, Norton Haw brig Wailua, Lass
Am ship Manuel Ortea, Ilaxard Haw brie Kara I, Mammea
Am ship China, Thitpm Haw hrbr Antilla. Molde
Am shin Arrtic. Phillips Haw hw Hawaii, Schioirlfening
Am ship Maria Theresa. Coop I Haw brie Emma, Tuttle
Am ship Cowper, Dean - Haw bri John Dunlap,
Am ship Roman, Devol

14 merchant and war vessels. 62 whalers. Total, 7.

Venae la Eiprelrd front Freia;sj Porta

Am dlpntr bark Sachem, Atkins, was to sail frtan Boston Oct
25, In Iferce A Co.'s line of Pack la.

rbip Jhn Marshall, HiHiper, fr m Sin Frandteo, due about
Bark Fanny Major, I'aty, from Saa FraiKiaoo, due from Deo.

13 to 16.
Am bark Meiita, P.41ys, is due from Kamscbatka.
British orig Emma sailed from Uvvrioil, Aug 23, for Fraser

Rirrr via II MK.lutn.
Ships Phaut-wn- e and Queea were a lvertiae-- 1 to leare London

in an Sept . for FnT Rircr, tourhin? at llonoluto.
Ship Pizarra wnuhl prolaUly leave Urerpoj4,Oct. , for Hono-lul- n.

to R. C JanWai.
From Bremen, in all January, diper brig Koliala, Corsen, to

fit for wbaliitir, by UofNcli lacker A iapeuhi-s- t

From lirvntea, early in March, clir brig Aloha, to lit for
whalinr. bv HofNrhlaecer A Scaiienliorst.

Am slop-f-wa- r Vamialia. Sinrktir, is due frum Tahiti.
Am ship Polynesia. Mwe. sailed fmm It s loll for San Fran-ci- m

Sept 10 dne here in March.
Ilamnurg lrig Hero is ikiw due from Hongkong, with a cargo

of China gnmU
Am. sch. L. P. Foster, Moore, will be due in November from

Puret Soand, with lumber.
Am. brie Aneenett, 213 tons, Stmlley, sailed from New Bed-for- t.

August a. for this port. -

Am. scbouKT Marti ia, Penhallow, sailed fnan New London
for Uoouiulu July 1.

Am. ship Mo-ler- Times, of II. A. Pierce's Line of Packets,
left Boston for Honolulu, via Tahiti. Auzut 5.

The ciipper ship iyren, Green, will I due from Bio Janeiro
in about two weeks.

IMPORTS.

From Sss FaAWueo per Glimpe. Nov 23 1 box China
ware. 3 cs 141 pke mdse, 1 siicn, "J00 hags patabies, 400
bmii shiogb-s- . 20 cs cixars, cs exrvss matter, 1 cs haroons,
& cs b&M. 5 cs clarets, 2 Uan corn, 50 brls lime, 10 cs wache, 2
pkra specie

From Tamtti per Lewi Perry, Nov 23 23 cords firewood, 19
parcels and 23 coils cordage.

EXPORTS.

For Nit Lokdos per E. F. WtllerU, Nov 23 Ship Sheffield,
11.7S5 lbs hone ; ship Montauk, 10.520 do ; Splcndi.1, 15,877 dol
10254 do, 1.174 Ball sp oU, 153.&S2 do h oil, 43 brls slnah,
1,150 skins, 13000 walrus teeth, by Cr A. Williams k Co. Tot d
value transhipped. $134.4J2 80.

For Sax FaAXruico jer Frances Palmer, Dec 1497 cs soap,
38 pkgs angar, 8 casks sp oil, 132 bales puht, 1 bate fungus,
1050 bag sweet potatoes, 80 brls molasaes. ;

KasAt. In'ihe export report of Golden Ragle, given Wt
week, for ship .MiltKn,' read Gov. Troup." Hie Milton vis-

ited Lahaina and shipped her bone there.)

IVTER-ISLAX- D trade.
From Katai ier John Tonng, Nor. 2510 hnch tobacco, 5

bags coffee, 5 hacs flatr. 3 bliU sweet potatoes, 2 bnchs bananas,' 'JO hags salt, 10 bMs beef, 2 M.s ork, 8 bullock hides, 2 bbls
tallow, 6500 oranges. 2 kegs butter, 6 cords firewood, 1 pig, IS

: fowl, 2 dogs, 10 ducks, 4fl native passengers.
From Lahaina yrr Kahnua, Nov. 2S 500 bbh tweet pota-

toes.
From Htu) per Liholiho, Nov 28 59 bales pulu, 1 do fungus,

55 hide. 4 bags pulu, 3 ho 11 goat skins, 10 brU pork, 3 casts
mil e, 1B9 bass oiffje. Four cabin rnseniters. '

For Kji.t per Moi Wahine, Nov 293 tone raano, 4 Iron
near coolers, 250 empty barrels, 21 rases mdse, 150 ft lumber,

1 keg white sugar, 13 baps fl.mr, I brl salt 1 cabin and 50 deck
passengers.; . . . .

. - : , .

PAHSE.VGERS.

For Sa Fminwn per Frances Palmer, Dec 1 T C Shelton,
T F Dennis, J Barnart, Capt Bronsnn, Samuel Isaacs, Maurice
Eairer, Henry Stanton.

From bJi FaASCisei per Glimpse, Nov 23 Samuel Zacha-ris-h.

A D Barnard, W Vaudrey, Capt Chas Frieaach, Phineaa
Tnlman, G D Carlton and wife, Chris Ouill, Dr A Kennedy, C P
Flana-he-r and triend, Arehibald Martin. II D Chace. Caleb Carr,

' Lert Eastr.brook, C W Myers, L Sampson. J Credifail. -
From At as per P Constantine, .Vov Ficher, Jans

Johanarn. Albert Schroder. '
From TAinn par Lewis Perry, War 28 nenry Owner, Mrs

Owner and 3 ehiMren, M Lernellee.
For J ABvts Islam d per Jephfte, Vov 29 G P Jndd, Win

H Oaliek. Kahana, Kauakahi, Kapihinm.
For Cold frrjxo. L. I. per SheflleM. Nov SO Mrs Green

and child, Mr A-- Mrs. A D Cartwright, Miss M Cartwright.

DIED.

In Marlboro', Mas.. Octoter 17. Sir. Ooooals, aged 07. The
deceased was father of the Hawaiian Collector General of Cus-
toms, and brother to Mrs. Thurston, of Kailua, Hawaii.

At sea, Aarost 27, onboard bark Kupkratr; Bkxjami R.
Lncsa, sged 27, a native of Plain field, Connerticat.

On board bark Baltic of otensamption, Mawx, a native of
these islands. Also, August 8, KartXA. a Hawaiian fell over-boan- U

boat were lowered and every effort rmvle to rave him
but to vain. : - '.:'Oa board ship Cerea,' June 22,' MohaT, a native of these
islands. . . .

Ia the Ocbotsk Sea, Ang. IS, of sore throat and inflammatory
fever, Dmra B. Wnnn. 19, a native of New Bedford, Maak,

. seajaaa oa hoard ship jVimred. -

pout of
. ARRIVALS.

Nov 22 Bark Endeavor, Wilson, from Ocbotsk, 1000 wh, 14,000

. 2 Fhip Cyorem, FUh, from Och, 700 wh, 90OO booe.
S3 Bark Maseacbneetis, Green, from Och, 45 sp, 500 wh,

- . 6000 booe.
26 nVrijanun Rash, Wyatt, from Och, 250 wh," 300 fxwe.

DEPARTURES
Nov 30 Bark Isabella, Lyon, for home.

- a Ship Omega, Sanborn, to ernise South. .
22 Bark John Wells, Woodbrldge, for Illkx
S3 Bart" Bakie, Bronaoa. to cruise and home:
i Snip Levi Slarbuck, Jargneean, for coast of California.

2T Bark Florence, fordd, fr Honolulu.
' Bark Dmmo, Cole, to cruise Westward.
M Rark Ilibernia, Booker; for aoast of California.
24 Bark Wotra, Crowell, for New Zealand and home.

E? We are happy to be able to announce the safety
of the ship Syren. ' While lying-t- o' in ft gale off
Patapnia, she shipped ft heary sea on herrtarboanl
bow, which carried away her bulwarks an I stove in

; some of her bow timbers. , Althoqgb she dHwt leak,
Capt. Green IHmrtl it prudent lo ret urn to Kio

" where fhe arriveJ Hept. 12, anJ would rpr!r. She
probably gt away agin by the Bnt of October, and I

. Biay he" looked for by the l.r,ih inat. ' ' . - i ' I

"Villi PilUlA'XU'

Commercial Advertiser.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER.'!. '

Evert new enterprise that is successfully eetab-lish- ed

w to addition to the . wealth of tho king-

dom. .There may le no new importation of
inoney; or .nieanfi for this purpoaej and the con- -.

trihuHons made toward starting such enterpriso

nuty be wholly from money that has for,year
. been here; yet the calling of it out into actire

mechanical or apricolfeiral pursuits, is adding to

the productive capital of the nation, what before

was lying comparatively unproductive and nse--

lens. .' '

Let us instance the flouring enterprise. -- This
company now grinds annually some three or four

thousand barrels of flour, the whole of which a
few years ago was imported from abroad; These-300- 0

larrels are worth in the market and rcalixe

about 30,000, all of which sum is retained in'
'the" kingdom ; first to pay the' producers, who
receive perhaps $20,000 of it, next to pay the
cost of transporting to the mill, grinding and
numerous attendant charges, say 6,000 ;- - and

the balance is shared as a dividend among the
"company. The whole amount is thus retainedi
within the kingdom, whereas, beforo the mill was

in operation, the greater part of the sum received

for the flour, was sent away to pay for it, a mere

tithe being retained as a reward to those engaged

in selling it. To say nothing of the improved

quality of the flour, and "consequent healthiness
attending its use, the kingdom is annually en-

riched to the extent of its production. Some

flour is still imported, as" theproduction of wheat
does not yet fully supply the. wants of the local
consumption. ' This, however, will not long con-

tinue ; and in a few years, wc shall export more
than we import.

Here we . have an example of the benefits

arising from a combination of scattered capital,
which beforo was unproductive. Had this mill
not lcen started the thirty or forty thousand dol-

lars now paid for flour consumed on these inlands

would have been sent abroad for the support of
laborers and capitalists in foreign countries, while

now it is paid to laborers and capitalists resident
in our kingdom.

It is in this light, as an increase of our domes-

tic capital and national wealth, ihat wo view the
new enterprise of a sugar plantation on East
Maui, and a similar enterprise at Ililo, Hawaii,
the latter under the agency of Mr. T. Metcalf.
The former is undertaken as a joint ptick concern,
with a capital of $50,000; all of which has been
taken up, and vigorous measures are on foot to
carry the enterprise into operation. .A first
notice of the company appears in our advertising
columns to-da- y.

, We are glad that the company
has been formed and that the prospect is so fair
before them, and trust that it may be but the
beginning of similar enterprises needed all over
these islands. :

What we intended chiefly in our remarks at
this time, was to call the attention of foreign
capitalists to the field that is open for a safe, and
most profitable investment of their capital in the
production of sugar in these islands. The near
and almost unlimited demand for raw sugars in
the neighboring states of California, Oregon,
Washington, as well its in the more northern and
rapidly peopling British Territory, must cause
our islands to become annually more attractive
and lucrative as a sugar producing country.
And no better tim exists than now, while labor
is cheap and machinery and lands can le obtained
with little trouble compared with what was the
case years ago. We understand that a numler
of capitalists in the Eastern States of the Union,
have baen looking towards an investment of their
capital here in sugar plantations, and are only
waiting a favorable turn or some spur to make
a movement, which while it would be attended
with profit to them would bo adding so much to
our national wealth.

In the first place we will state the numlfr of
plantations now in operation and in progress,
with an estimate of their value and capable an-

nual produce. The amount produced varies from
year to year, and we can only give an average of
what caeh plantation can produce.

rLAXTATJOSS IX OF IS ATfOX.
Value. Et. Produce.

Koliat Plantation, (Kauai,). $100,000 250 Tons,
Llhae do. do. 100.0IHI 2ft0

do. (Maui,!..... fiO.000 200 "
Brewer do. do. ..... 0,0U0 200 "
PajKtiko da.(II;.lo,Hawnii).... ; 30.000 120 "
Pue ' do. do. do. ' 60,000 200

200Puka, do. do. do. . . ...... 40,000 "
- TLAJITATIOItS is raoRBRsn.

niaku Plantation, (Maul,) ..... 60,000 200 Tons.
Mnkee do. do 40,000r 150
Motcalf do.rnilo.Ilawail). . . 25,000 150 '

Totals ' $555,000 2000 Tons.

The above, we believe, embrace all the planta-
tions now in operation and under way. Two
thousand tons of sugar have never been produced
in one year on these islands, but the plantations
now in progress will probably turn out that
amount in 1860. About one-four-th of the pres-

ent produce of sugar is consumed or finds a mar-

ket with the shipping ; the balance is exported
chiefly to San Francisco and Oregon. The capa-

bilities of the islands to produce cane, we can
best show by republishing the . following para-
graphs which appeared in onr journal in 1857,
premising only that the estimate is a very low
one, and that should the future wants of our
suzar interests demand it, double the number of
acres can be found adapted to cane culture: -

"To say that these Islands are destined to become
the West Indies of the North Pacific, would be
overrating their capacity for tropical products. The
total area of the eight inhabited Islands is said to be
6090 square miles, or 3,897,600 acres, a trifle less
than that of the Island of Jamaica. One-eift-h- th of;
the entire area, or in round numbers, 500,000 acres, '

It has been estimated is snilablj for tillage. And of
this. 50,000 acres is a high estimate of the amount
desirable fur the culture of cane. And if we take
into account the absence of roads through volcanic

' and mountainous districts, and the want of harbors
- accessible to sailing Teasels, the total amount of HUar
lands, immediately available, will not exceed 25,000
acres. One-ha- lf of this amount is the most that can
economically be put nnder cultivation in any one
year. .And although plant canes, on choice bottom
land have been found to yield, under favorable cir-
cumstances, 4000 pounds, and in some cases 6000
pounds per acre, 2000 pounds per acre is the highest
average yield for a series of years, which can be relied
on.

Upon this calculation 12,500 tons is the highest
total yield, of which the Hawaiian Islands are capa-
ble. This amount would supply a population of about
800,000, allowing the consumption to be 30 lbs. per
annum per capitutn. To realise such a result would
require and Invested capital of at least 63,000,000,
and 8,000. laborers; and the gross income to the
Islands could be about $1,500,000. The product of
all the plantations, now in operation (1857) on the
Hawaiian Islands worked to their utmost capabilities, '

will not exceed 1000 tons, which is about a six-
teenth of their estimated capabilities, '

; In regard to the cost of starting a plantation
on these islands, we are permitted to copy from "

a letter, written by a sugar planter of experience
whoso statements are reliable. The new planta-
tion referred- - to was to be located some twelve
miles from the nearest port: .

" ' '",

Hoxoutlu, January 9, 1858.
DtA . Sir : In reply to your inquiries respecting

a new sugar plantation,' I would say, that with a"
cath capital of 30,000 the necessary buildings and
machinery, to make at least 200 tons of sugar a year, '

can be erected.
These would be about as follows : A steam engine

of 25 horse power. A boiler for the same of 40 horse
power capacity. This to be made for the purpose.
A mill, boiling kettles, grates, ftenm clariners, a
steam kettle and cooler (light iron are the best for
thexe las'.) J ' ' ..' " : ;

The buildings necessary ;
A boiling and sugar boose;
A house for the mill and engines;
A dwelling for the overseer and conductor; - ' '

A house for small stores; , ;
A small oarprnters shop and .

alsoa blarkmith's

Molasses tanks. The houses can be built of wood

and are not expensive. Two centrifugal machines
and a small steam engine to drjye them will be requir-
ed. The centrifugal machine can be here, made at a
cost of from 350 to $400 - -

boiler should understand his business
well, and the usual pay here for a good boiler is about
$1200. The cost of raising an acre of cane is about

25, not counting the use of implements, teams, etc.
say $30 will cover the whole cost of raising an

acre of cane ; 30 mores will cover the cost of manu-ttcturin- g.

Allowing' $18 for containers, we have

$78 as the whole ootlay for raiding, manufacturing
and putting up for market the produce of an acre of
cane..;.,': v ,.

Allow for 4 bbls. for the molassea,.... $800
For freUjht and cartage on a ton or sugar 10 ges i

7 00market,
" for cartage and frelrht on 4 bbls. molasses,.,..... 4 00

Commissions ft selling, 6 per cent, 1 50

. Cost of raising and manufacturing, 78 00

' .1 .$104 50

A ton of sugar an acre is a moderate yield ; 100
acres on oar plantation last year yielded 170 tons of
sugar 1 5--12 tons to the acre. A ton of sugar at
6 cents per pound Is ?120. t The rtolatsses from au
ere is about 125 gallons t 25 cents per gallon, this

will be $31 25. That is, the whole yield of nn acre
producing one ton is $151 24; deduct $101 50, and
we have a net profit of $46 75, selling eugar at 6
cents per pound. But good cane will yield more than
a ton an acre. One hundred acres at this rate will
yield $46-- 75 net profit each, or $46, and this is a
moderate estimate ; and it is not safe in starting a
new plantation to estimate higher than this, though
if sugar should keep up in price as It has done of
late the profits would be much greater.

Thero are tracts of good cane land on each of
the five principal islsinds adapted to its cultiva-

tion. On Kauai, the banks of the Hanalei river,
now devoted to coffee growing which of late has
leen subject to the blight, constitute fine cane
land. ' There are-elevate- tracts probably between
Hanalei and Lihue equally as good as the latter
district. On Oahu, Waialua affords rich though
limited cane land. In Koolau, there are .fine
tracts, too. On Jiist Maui, some of the best cane
land, on the windward portion of that island, is
still unoccupied. At Kohala, on Hawaii, is a
most lieautiful cane district, and many others
probably exist from Kohala to Kau on the wind-

ward side of the island. Many of these districts
on each of these islands, are located from five to
fifteen miles from a landing or harbor, but this
disadvantage is submitted to by some of the plan-

tations now in operation.
In conclusion, we know of no field more invit-

ing to foreign capital than these islands, and no
business more safe, or reliable than of the manu-

facture of sugar.' All that is needed is capital,
united with judicious and experienced managers
and skillful sugar-boiler- s. All other difficulties,
such as the selection and purchase of land, erec-

tion of buildings and importation of machinery,
are easily overcome. Reliable native laborers are
on the spot in abundance. '

. .

Late frasu Tahiti Prapoaetl Aanrialisa te
the Uaitrd State. I

By the arrival on Sunday last of the schooner !

Leirix Perry, we have received advices from Tahiti .

to the 10th of November. The Perry has on
hoard Henry Owner, Esq.', late United State?
Consul at that port, who is returning with his
family to Washington, via San Francisco. We
are indebted to Mr. Owner for much interesting
intelligence from the Society Islands.

Trade generally was dull ; the only foreign ves-

sels left in port were tho American whalers Ca.
aran, Iiragg, from the Arctic, and bark ITarresl,
last from Honolulu. Both these vessels were re-

pairing and recoppering. Capt. Bragg of the C.
had leen in poor health, and while at the North
had been laloring nnder a species of insanity,
during which he twieeattempted suicide, but wa?
prevented by his officers. .

A change took place in August last in the Gov-

ernorship of Tahiti. The new Governor is said to
Imi a more literal man than any of his predeces-
sors, and has instituted a new order of things.
Tho principal ehanges are, the removal of the
military, (Tahiti to bo mainly a civil and not a
military port,) and tho abrogation of the obnox
ious laws in respect to shipping. The general
policy of the new' (lovemor, so fur as developed, '

lias boon very popular to residents.
Our readers will have noticed in the San Fran--

cisco and Eastern papers indefinite statements re-

lating to the proposed annexation of the Society
group to tho United States. Tho facts . as we
learn them are these ; The chiefs and inhabitants
of Raiatea and Tahaa have made, through Consul
Owner, a definite and unanimous offer of. cession
of their islands to the American government.
Tho documents, accompanied with translations,
were forwarded from Tahiti to "Washington last
sprinj and await the action of that government.

TUt nnd Tslb;la att. fwrt mn.ill iaUnda nf the
Society group, separated from caeh other by a
stra it eight or ten miles wide, and nre situated i"
about one hundred and forty miles N. TV. v.

sn
a

bid, and seventy miles TV. of Huahine. Raiatea I

is the larger of the two, and about forty miles in
circumference. Both islands are surrounded in j

common by a coral reef, which has numerous pas-

sages through it, of sufficient depth to allow tho
entrance of the largest war vessels, which can
moreover sail around both inlands inside of the
reef, constituting one of the most remarkable as
well as safe harbors in the Pacific.

It is generally supposed that these islands are
under the protection of the French, but we are
informed by Mr. Owner that such is not the case, j

So far from that, the French are bound by ex- -
press treaty not to interfere with the administra-- J

tion of those islands, and certain it is that no j

French authority has ever been exercised on them.
On the other hand, they are considered at Tahiti
to be perfectly free and independent. The popu-

lation of Raiatea is about 8000, and that of Ta-

haa about 3000. Both islands have several chiefs,
but no king. The son of Pomare, who went there
to act as king, after a few months authority, was
deposed and returned to Tahiti. ,

' , -- -

What the action of the United States govern
ment in the case will be is very questionable ;

but we think that they will not judge it wise to
undertake a protectorate of the islands, althongn
there is no doubt tbat American interests, as well
as the welfare of the native race, would be pro
moted by an occupation of the islands.

Royal Hawaiian Thkateb. and California Min

strels. On Monday evening the benefit of Mr. J. S.
Townsend came off at the former of these places of
amusement, having been deferred from Saturday on
account of the inclemency of the weather. The play
performed was Don Ctesar de Bazan, in which Miss

Ince took the character of " Maritana," Mr. Towns-en- d

that of Don Cassar" and Mr. Beatty that of
the " King" the latter assuming the cast at a mo
ment's notice, Mr. Kyley, who had volunteered, not
being able to appear. We were glad to notice there
was a full bouse on the occasion the Honolulu Rifles
being present in a body.' f ,i "

Lew Rattler's benefit took plaee at the Hawaiian
Theatre on Thursday evening last and was well at
tended. As a delineator of negro character Lew is
unique, and is ably seconded by the whole corps.
Oh ! that laugh. It will certainly be the death of
somebody, or Lew Rattier, for it is the genuine coffee-

pot pattern, and if he should happen to turn the top
of his head a little too fvr back, why

Pete Sterling and Tim Darling had a benefit last
evening, at which a prize was offered for the best
conundrum. There was a good opportunity for the
paraaomasiaa talent, of which we have such an
abundance in Honolulu, to exert itself. It is not of
ten a medal is bestowed for the best fntn-ish-me-

We have not heard who was the successful competitor.
On Saturday evening next Joe Murphy's benefit

comes off at the Hawaiian Theatre, and as one of the
most deserving of the California Troupe, we hope he
may meet with a bumper. The performance swill con- -
sist of a variety of the Minstrels' peculiar acts, daa--
ces, songs. H

" NOTES OF THE WEEK.

7 Notvoek TwEtTT-woHT- H. This day which has,

for the past three of four years become less and less

observed aa a national holiday, passed off on Monday

(the 28th occurring this year pn Sunday)
.

with even
a (Caaa

more than uual apathy. Tlie rgovernu.r..Vu
.iAD4wi . hnnh. . . wa noticed,

. that the prisoners
WCIO VIUOWi v ft - - -

i.Kt i, wnrk all day. . lServ 4 them

'tad. 1.0 doubt. The only noticeable feati ure that
...aa.-- - - . rr I.,- l-was the paraae 01 1 uuu.looked like a holiday

Brown. Though we have jieveralRifles, Capt J. H,
times before alluded to this corps in terms of com-

mendation, it is but just to say that they never looked

Their street drill was really
better than on Monday
excellent, and called forth the heartily expressed

who in othervisitors,admiration of our sea-fari- ng

lands have often witnessed the evolutions of the finest

citizen 'soldiery in the world. At the residence of 1st

Lient. T. Spencer, the company partook of that gen-

tleman rwell-knew- vf hospitality, and in the evening,

heing present by special invitation, they added not

to the gay appearance of the Hawaiian Theater,

on the occasion of Mr. J. S. Townsend's benefit.--; The

corps is undoubtedly an ornament to, and deservedly

the pride of, Honolulu, and we' take this occasion to

mention a circumstance which is not probably known

to all, and that is, that the armory at present occu-

pied by them is sadly out of repair, jmd entirely

to their wants. Cannot the public opinion

and public exertion be brought to bear upon the sut

ject. - And this again suggests the recollection that
a Public Hall is much needed in Honolulu.

4

Loss or Bark Rajah, or New Bedford. We have

received from Capt Whiteside, of the Condor, the fol-

lowing account of the melancholy loss of the above
vesxel in the Ocbotsk Sea,' on the 18th of October :

Mr. H. . M. Whitney Sir : Thinking you would

wish to learn all the particulars connected with the
loss of the bark Rajah, Capt Stewart, I herewith

send you all I hare been able to learn from the sur-

vivors. The wreck took place on the N. ,W. end of
Big Shantar Island during a heavy gale from the N.

E. with snow. On the 17th, Capt. Stewart supposed

his ship was thirty or forty miles to the northward of

the islands, and was lying to under close-reef- ed main

topsail and reefed foresail (he "had previously lost

his fore-topma- st) was heading to the eastward. .. At
8, A. M., on the 18th, discovered land all along un-

der the lee. He immediately wore ship, but could

not head clear of the point. It blowing very hard,

the ship made no headway, and was thrown broad-

side on shore, and in less than five minutes broke up.

Out of twenty-si-x men on board only " thirteen es-

caped alive. On the 22d I succeeded in taking off

the survivors and about 200 bbls. oil. '

The following is a correct list of those lost : ;
Capt. Ansel Stw-nu- of Fairhaven, Mas., found and buried. -

1st mate, Thoa. Hamhlin, of Falmouth, Mass. . .

Cooper, John Kawcett. of Catakitl, N. Y.
John Moran, of Troy, N. V., found and buried -

Cliaa. O. Gould, of New Bedfrd. ..

Andrew Pelnne r. of New York city. .

Andrew 3. Iladhy, of NnrthfieM. Vermont, . , - ..-- ;

Frank Jacet. of Floras, Western Islands. - 7

Joe King, of Floies, Western Islands.
Manuel Antonc, of St. George, Western IsU--, found and buried.
Frank, of Pico, Western Islands. , .

Johu Ulass. of Qunra, found and buried.
John Spanish, of Talcahuano, found and Imried.

I remain, very respectfully, &c,
' ,(

S. II. Whiteside, .

, Master ship Condor.- -

A SoAKtxa Rain. Last Saturday the wind came
round quite fresh from the southward, and the heavy
clouds which had been hanging about for a number
of days, commenced about two in the afternoon,
gently at first, but gradually faster to drop their
reviving showers. Although business was interrupt-
ed and many wet jackets were got, nobody felt in-

clined to grumble as, all through the evening and
far into the night, the sweet rain pattered over the
parched town and country. Some unknown poet,
inspired by such an occasion, sings thus : .

'u Bless, 0 Mess this summer even,
Spirits in the clouds of Heaven,
Who do, laughing;, lowly sit, --

"

Weaving rain anil pcltinir it.
At this scorching town of onrs
Soot-chin- ; town aud faiutiujc flowers ! .

Globules silvery, crystal, clear,
Iterating Into spray nild-ai- r,

Scattering perfume everywhere !" - -

Two more HoNOiOMT Whalkrs. On Saturday last
the brig Emmi was offered at auction, and sold for
$1580, T. Spencer, Esq , being the putchaser. We

learn that she will be immediately fitted for the
whaling business, and will be dispatched for the coast
of California under the command of Capt. A. F. Tut
tle. The .JoAit Dunlap, also,, is being fitted, by
the same energetic and enterprising house, and will
cruise on the California coast under command of
Capt. It. G. Spencer, late of the E. L. FrosL Both
the above vessels will sail in about ten days, and from

the well known character for activity and skill of
Cupts. Tuttle and Spencer, we look for them to give
a good account of themselves in the spring if there
are any whales to be met with. ,

Lectvbk at the Bethel. We would remind our
readers that on Thursday evening, (Dec 2,) a lecture ,.... s . a "W .

' !
will Oe delivered oeiore tne nonoiuiu uyceura, on

Sir Walter Raleigh and his Times," by J. W. Aus- -
. .

tin, Esq. The subject is a highly interesting one,
- . . . ,- - .

MAVaai.inr 0 laaaW a taAITIs-w- l in Kit IT Ch hlutArV VflnWVIBIJ 1M mm aa aws. su aaaauaa. j
the spirit of chivalrous adventure was at its height.
and when through that same spirit the foundation
was laid of England's commercial greatness. The
public are invite I to be present at the lecture, which
we pre;nise will be a rich feast of reason aud flow of

;

Suit for Damages. Miss Joey Gougenhiem, the
actress, (who with, her sister stopped a few days at
Honolulu when on their way from Melbourne to Sj.n

Francisco) has commenced a suit in the U. S. District
Court of California against the master and owners of
the bark Glimpse. Many charges of
were made by her against the Captain, and damages
raid at 5000. . The steward of the ihip comes out in '
the Daily Times with a counter statement, 'and ac-

cuses "the ladies," of being the iusulting parties,
averring that they Consumed large quantities of

mulled claret, whiskey and gin punches," during
the passage and that few men would have borne so
mildly with their conduct as Capt. Dayton. The case
bad not yet been decided wben the Glimpse left. ,

Qf From Hilo, we have advices up to the 25th of
November, by the Reinleer. The following vessels
were iu port : Oregon, Waller Scott, Bflle, La go-d- a,

Midas, . Washington JIUston, (loitding oil,)
and Daniel Wood. The latter would ship her oil at
that port. The Maria Theresa, on entering the
port of Ililo, in charge of the, pilot, got on to.. the
reef and injured her bottom, and was obliged to leave .

for Honolulu, where she will repair. '

THASK3. We would specially acknowledge the re-

ceipt of late papers by the Glimpse, from Chas. W.
Brooks, Esq., Messrs. MeRuer. & Merrill, and J.' W-

.Sullivan, Esq., of San Francisco ; to Messrs. Newell,
Hooper and Stevens, of Melbourne, and to Capt.
Woodruff of Hong Kong. - -

Sf An opportunity will occur, about Saturday,
to forward letters and packages to the Missionaries
at the . Marquesas Islands. A letter 'bag will be
found at the Post Office. .

For 8a Francisco. Our paper is issued tor the
mail which leaves to-d-ay (Wednesday) at 10 o'clock.
Papers for mailing can be bad at the' counter. .

' v.

Evkniho Bale. At Colburn's rooms those pictures '

which have hung up so long and of which so many
have been wishing to obtain the possession, wilj be
knocked down without reserve this Wednesday eve
ning. -- ...

A Failure. The friends of Mr." Peck, who re-

sided at Lahaina for many years, will regret to hear
of his failure in business. - He was engaged in the
manufacture ' of patent . leather, in Northampton,
Mass. ' .

' 't - ; .' j t
Peesohau Henrt Owsfr, Esq., late TJ. S. Con-

sul at Tahiti, arrived -- a day or. two since in the
schooner Lewi Perry, and sails again on Thursday
for San Francisco. - .

Down a Well. Last Saturday evening, au ua&rv
tunate wight, who was going to pay a creditor some
mnno, ..ikml rinwn nn r.rtW i.:t.

abound In Honolulu.' Haa w. ?. , l t -

fr" v.'". - ,
than the money he had in his band.

Board or Trustee of the"g-A-t a meeting of the
the 29th nit., the fol-

lowing
Sailors' Home Society, held on

resolutions were passed : '
Revived, That the cordial thanks of the Trustees

Musical Society, and aH
be tendered to the Amateur
others engaged in the late Concert, for their services

i rmavu that OCCa810n. ' . . . . w - --i
1

- w. Th;1t the above be published ill tnepajra
UiXJ- - i.f? $ & ?-- V -

f J..- - wmember. also, that while they aw

indebted to the Aniatenr Society tor a music,
which has given unusual satisfactton, .r
are due also to Mrs. Wm, C, raree, ana w aaj-- -

Ltees of the Fort Street Church.
y' a- - Q ittI. JUI1- -

J

Secretary.

Polynesian and Friend please copy.

ARRIVAL OF JTHE GLIMPSE.

Quickest Trip ever made between Europe
and the Sandwich Islandsvi m .

FOjlTYVTHREE pAYS FROM LIVER.
POOla' TO. HONOLULU..

r The American bark Glimpse, Capt. Dayton, arrived

on Sunday, P. M .the 28th inst. bringing the United

States mail, dates, from "San Francisco O . Nov. 15,
' ' m .mr a. sTa .a 1 O

New York to Oct. 26th, ana Liverpool to wt i.
The steamship Perna - amvea at new ior uu..
26th October, bringing dates from Liverpool to the

16t'bV makinff twenty-nin-e oVTy from Lirerjtool to

San Francisco. This news came over the Tehuan-tep- ec

route, and the dates from New York to San

Francisco "are only twenty days old.

The ship Lcan, Capt John C. Daggett, from Vic-

toria to San Francisco, was totally lost on the south

Faralone Island, opposite San Francisco heads, in a
fog, on the morning of Oct. 9. Some fifteen persons,

out of 175 passengers on board, were missing, and
supposed to be" drowned. The Lucas, it will be re-

membered, left Honolulu forPuget Sound Aug. 26.

.The bark ybun Greek, Capt Taylor,' arrived at
San Francisco Nov. 11. 14J days from Honolulu.

The'Faniry Major arrived on the 14th, in 16 days.

The John Marshal, hence Oct. 13, out 83 days, was

passed just outside going in. ' '
.f.

George Penn Johnston, who fought a duel with Wm.

I. Fergusrn on Angel Island, was acquitted by a jury
in Marin county on the 9th. , He arrived in this city

on the following day. There ia a second indictment

pending against him here for the same'offen'se.-Al- ta.

The .Ilia of Nov. 13 says : " On the 4th inst., F.

Billings, master of the brig Kale Foster, was arrested

in this city on a charge of barratry. It is alleged

that he confiscated the cargo of his vessel, and after
wards' attempted to dispose of it. " The vessel cleared

from Valparaiso for a port In Peru,, but sailed for
'

Honolulu, and subsequently to Victoria, The captain

was arrested immediately on bis arrival from the lat--
i ter place, and handed over to the federal authorities,
j by whom he was bound oyer for trial before the U.
! S. Circuit Court, the bail being fixed at $1000. - A

! motion was made to raise the amount to $20,000,
which was taken under consideration." ; ,

! We have dates from Victoria, V. I.,' to , Nov. 6th.
! The tide of travel continues to set back towards San
I Francisco. The Cortes, which' arrived on the 12th.
I v.ttih - nasseneers. We note the results of
: "prospecting" claims on Fraser going all the way
i from three to thirty-tw- o cents per pan. Miners were
I generally well provided with a winter supply of-pro-

! visions, and but a few' are now coming down. In fact
' winter was about setting in, and there was snow on

ithe mountain trail above Fort Yale, and packing
would not much longer be practicable.

! - Atlnutl SisJe.
i The overland mail from St. Louis arrived on the
; 13th- - brincrine- - four days later advices, and on the
; 14th the mail steamer came in with nine days later,
j We compi'e a summary Of the news. 'T ?

" Another dreadful disaster had occurred bn the At--

lantio Ocean, in the destruction by fire on the 13th of
: September of the steamship Austria, from Southarap.
ton for New York, with over six hundred persons on

board, out of which number only eighty-nin-e are
i known to be saved.' The lengthydetails published by
some of the survivors are painfully interesting. We

I

cony the following account from the New York Chron
icle : .'

"
- -

' The oast week has added another to the list of
ocean steamers whose loss, from time to time,' lias

! brought desolation to so many homes, and moved the
I horror or the puono mma uniu tne i sensation was
i deadened by long familiarity, or forgotten in the con
' temnlation of some uew calamity. Since the Presi--
i dent carried 130 human beings to their death, he
: Arctic hns been lost with 200, the Pacific with 240,
I the San Francisco with 160, the Central America
with 337. the Independence with 140, the Yankee
Blade with 75, the Temjtest with 150, the Lyonnais
with 160, and the City of Glasgow with 420 lives.
making a total of 2162 lives. And now the Austria
haa carried a still greater, number 500, to a fate
more horrible than that which met any in the above
list, so far as their doom is known. -- Four of these
lost steamers have never been heard from since ' they
left port, three foundered, two were wrecked, and one
was sunk by a collision; tne jxiMirts is the nrst
steamer of the trans-Atlant- ic lines to perish by fire.
This vessel left Southampton on tho 4th ult, with six
hundred passengers, as near as can be ascertained;
most of whom were Germans, chiefly immigrants of

I the better class, tnougtt among tne passengers were a
j number of well known citizens. On the 13th ult-- the
ship was set on fire by tho boatswain while fumiga
ting the apartments or the steerage passengers with

and the flames spread so rapidly tbatburning tar, no
. , 1 , . . .attempt appears to nave oeea maue to conquer mem.

The ship was instantly put at half speed, at which
she continued until the magazine exploded, from
which it is inferred the engineers were instantly suC

t foeated. As ibe ship was head to the wind,- - (be fire
traveled with fearful rapidity. Then followed the
wild struggle for life; one boat was swamped by the
frantic rush of tne passengers, and another was drawn
under the screw .and sowushed-v-r " Passengers were
rushing to and fro husbands seeking , their, wives.

i wives in search of their husbands, mothers lamenting
the loss or their children, some wholly parutyzod by
rear,

.
others madly crying to oe saved; but a Tew per

si a J ana Alectiy cairn ana couecieu., toe names pressea so
! closely upon them that many jumped into the se
j Relatives clasped in each other's arms- - leaped- - over

.(till uib naicij mv, inv owwid juiupvu vcr SOU
sank kissing each other. A missionary and wife
leaped in to the sea together, and the stewardess and
assistant steward, arm iu arm. followed One Hun
garian gentleman, with seven fine children, four of
them girls, made his wile jump m, then blessed his
six eldest children, made them jump in one after the
other, and followed them with aa w rant in his own
arms." Of the frix hundred persons supposed to have
been on board the ill-fat- ed steamer, there is but too
much reason to fear that at least five.-hundre- d and
thirty, have bten lost part of them having beea auf.
foeated on board, and the rest, doubtless tbe greater
number, sacrificed try drowning. . Uut about seventy
have thus fur been reported as Tsaved,' and there is
but little prospect of hearing from any of the. others.
Those saved were picked up by vessels that happened
in the neighborhood J, they; escaped only with their
lives, and several of them are dreadfully, burnt.
There were but six women saved, three of whom were
burnt, one in a shocking manner. v

It is impossible for language to convey any adequate
idea of the suffering suU a calamity occasions. The
details pf similar disasters'are too well known to re-
quire repetition. ; The same culpable neglect, in pre-
paring tor an emergency, to which every vessel is lia
ble, was shown in this case as in others, ' added to
which was an unexplained lack of discipline and or-
der in the hour of danger, which has placed this dis-
aster before all others in the number of its victims.

On the 5th of October the Tew York Crystal Pal-

ace,- with all its contents, was entirely destroyed by
fire. . The fair of the American Institute was being
held there at the time. , A large ameant of property
was destroyed, and including the bwiWing, th esti
mated loss is' $1,500,000. Fortunately there was no
loss'oflife. . ?.'-- r : :j;r52 ;'

Th - Atlastic Cabuc The Panama' Star "of Oct
SO says : .We perceive by our English files that but
little hope remains that the present cable will be made
available for the transmission of messages across the
Atlantic bed. j Mr. George Saward, Secretary to the
Company, has lately published an official communi-
cation from MK C F. Varley, the Electrician of tbe
Company, from, whose report we make some important
extracts. He says : : ." There is a fault of great magnitude at a distance
of between 245 and 300 statute miles from Valentia,
but the locality .cannot be. more accurately ascer-
tained until a portion of the cable, 20 or 30 miles in
length, has been tested against my standard of resist-anc- e,

and until thelo haa bvea consulted to ascertain
the amount of slack paid out. .Assuming that it is

I - .nM,e8' nd allowing 22 per oeot. for slack, it is
f Phle that the chief defect isin shallow water 41S

.
; -- From New York we learn that it h. nniTCTsalry-bs- w

beved that the Cable is a failure. Every effort was

og luaue by tne fcteviriciana OU)CO4- -
difficulty lay, bat up to latest aoeotuajN
nrutucceeeniL It was, however, thonritcV
fvaitifina that thA riiffonltv wl.a, a ivawamw m - l SSAB

a flaw in the Cable within a few "ile af r'Bay, wouia oe nnauy overcome. Ti.. h.

were urea to near 01 11s nnai success
lose all interest in it '

ids luuuwiiis ivn eiiiirenrB.. 11. n T bk tregard to the worki
TaiiTTB 0. !

Prrtnt CoorsR, Esq., New York: I 11?
tbat the preconcerted signals arranged byMVi
have fftiled to elicit any improvement in

of signals here. - V
I do not know if any improvement ha m

at Valentia. "
. . '

I commence repeating tbe same svg'stncj I

day next. Iv
" C. V. X)J

I A bell weighinsr 1045 lbs., for the new tkj
Honolulu, 8. I., cast a! the manufactory
Troy, N. Yl, was received here yesterday L A
peller Wamsulia, from New York, to the Tj
Henry P. Willis, Esq., to be forwarded to

tion by nn outward bound whaler from
JYT B. Mercury, Oct 15. K

The N..Y. Herald's Washington dispat J
18th says : ' ' ri

fNotwithstandinif the donbts expressed tw'
portion of the press as to the ability of the S

expedition to enforce the demands of this coo
Administration has the fullest confidence j, j

eiency for that purpose. Shouli there bt j
enough in tbe river for vessels to ascend, but,J
land force, if any, will be needed, and for thl
is a sufficient number of marines. The bt'J
trans, and the bravery and skill of tbe f.,r.. . . . 'rl a- - v ? r 1

the DUSineSS, II l( oouiea 10 uguuug wuu Uipn
and his city of Ascuncion. .

v . T . . F.nnnMi.Ait Tl.. tX HB A ABAUUAI IiirmilBK". 1 1UIIUW.

correct list of the vessels attached to the P,.

fleet, with the complement of officers, men rJ
on board : ' -

i- - omciu. an.
Frigate Bt. Lawrence. 40 &U0

81op-of-w- ar ralmoath ............ 20 K)

Brig-f-w- ar Herry. . . 10 HO

Io. Bainbridge 10 100

Do. Itolphin ... ........... 10 so

Frlfrate Sabine. 50 000

Sloop of-w-ar Preble 20 100

War steamer Fulton 12 0
' Do. Waterwitch 10 140
Revenue cutter Harriet Lane ..... 10 ' SO

Chartered steamer Mempljis. ...... 10 . so
Do. - Caledonia 10 60
Do. Westempnrt..... 10 00
Do. . Soothero Star. ... 10 eu
Do. . - AUauta. 10 eo

Storeship Supply... 16 0

The chartered steamers may each carry
less than put down.

The first three vessels on the above lit
present Braiil squadron, commanded by CoitJ

French Forrest ; all the others are prepann!
at the different Navy Yards in the United Su
oept the brig Bainbridge, which vessel ia id

tached to the African squadron, but under ori
proceed to Buenos Ayres. '

Retcrxed. Shi n Poly netia , Captai n Mor
sailed from Boston on tbe 8th September, t
Francisco and Honolulu," sprung 'a leak in ,

from aS.W., September 14th, in lat. 30 '., k--

15 W., and had four feet of water in ber h.JJ.

of the pumps was rendered nearly uteW
choked up with coal. She bore up for RvJ

next day after the discovery of the leak, wM
arrived on the Zlst

Tur Kansas Gold Mikes. Fort Laram J
Sept. 3d give favorable news from the gold nJ
the Arkansas, I'ike'e feat ana Cherry. trwt

1 1are now nearly ouu men in toe nnnei, j
poorly provided with food, and entirely dtsH
mining .tools. tven men woricea two ttt
made five hundred dollars, with nothing lot '

Americav SonADROX i the East Irdiu vl
Chinese Seas. The Secretary of the 'tt
ceived dispatclies to the 5th of July from Com'

Tatnall, in command of the squadron in tfeV

Indies and Chinese Seas. Commodore ThuT-hi- s

intention of impressing the Japanese
per idea of our power, by making a fall
the squadron. He would be justified in uh
course, as tbe recent treaties and terminates.
tilitwMi- - toirether with the nresenceof n kmfa
English and French men-of-w- ar, wouM mi

- foreign interests in China perfectly secor fel

time to come. The squadron would ret an
coast of China about the last of October.

Frox Mexico. The British steamer SJn
arrived at Havana. . She left Vera Cm oa n
October. A courier had arrived at 7 o'clwl:
morning from tbe city of Mexico, stating tk
Vidaurri had been beaten by Gen. Minumi
San Luis. The latter was said tohavecsptwt.
prisoners and several pieces of artillery. At 8,

another courier arrived, stating that ViJaur
defeated Miramon, and that the latter hiwi b'crj

his. brains in despair. Tbe Solent broogir

from Tampico that Gov. Carrien badlevieJor
tions on all foreigners to tbe amount of $V

and on failing to raise the sum, be had iroprid
number or Spanish and American citizens '

hours, with nothing to eat or drink ITier

released on promise to raise the amonnt A ns

had flel to the steamer Solent, and theSpMiisV

siil toolc. re futre on board a Spanish veseel-of-- v:

Tampico. . His family took refuge on the Sont

The United States brig Dolphin has ttA
Boston, havinsr on board ' the supposed Cd

(Townsend) of the captuml slaver Echo, t

immediately transferred to the Boston infl.iJ

. Saturday was taken before Unite! State Cm

sioner Loring, for examination. LieaL iCommander o'the Dolphin, deposed to the
the sapture, but Capt. Townsend give no infora

concerning himself, refusing to give evenhifCH
nnme. Fifteen of tbe crew of the Echo rt si
trial at Charleston.

Notice to Marikebs. Capt. Brown, of Ait

Feather, at New York from Canton, report ta
his passage from Manilla for Sydney, on rt
1st, 1857. at 11.30 P. M steering S. E.,
sail, wirwl North, saw land close on the s"l

bow. Hauled the ship to E. N. E. and theoM
ed a group of islands on tbe BtarUmnJM
which he counted six in number, and verrU
islands were notiaid down in two different cUj

the South Pacific and --hooka in his posse'
made the group in lat. 4 42 S. Ion. 1'VU

miles N. E. from Lord Howe's croupe. HeH
this group of low Islands very dangenus:
nights, when a person is not aware of its ei
Boston Ship Lit. '. -

Nicaragua ArrAias. Washixoto, 0
- With regard to the Belly ease, the Nicarapt1

istei'says his Government wishes to main faiorv
relations with the United States, but he W--j

ground that the transit treaties are of no to

cause the route was not opened at the Kirf

pcnod. ;. i .

.
"-.'

; Erarau
. Our dates from Europe are to the lOth ofV

' The British Government ia eonsi1rnngi
tion of a Grand Federation of the British (4
from the Atlantic tn f tin Pfuvfta.

" The Emperor of Russia visits London wlM

tne spring. ..
' The chess match between Morphy and Ilrr'
Paris, was postponed by the illness of nrrf.'n
games standing Morphy 5, Hirrwiti b, an '

! An Admiral of the French fleet has left ft
emphatic orders to protect French citixein
property in Mexico..

ThA nf Prn;.. la .lnm,i!v iiL
. .

--. .W .....V-- J
The cholera has been raging at Mecca,

or the inhabitants have fallen victims to a.
' France is exempt for another year from
dues on corn, Hour, ruse and vejretaHes. t

i " The Bank of Frankfort has placed i r,e
est at 5 per cent.

Tr-rt-n-ii . ., fi..BN TVi lrf '
f

a, a r a v a ntjr.u ntjaaru '0 EVIW.V a - j
Atlantic Telegraph Company were quote! )

350. the decline being caused by the long ce

interruptionr of any intelliirible ecma
through the cable.

. .- ' f M. ". .uvh ..v - p .1

measurca will ba tnl-o- n kw ha two eoveraa,i
enforce full satisfaction.

! . The disturbances still continued at Cand

ther demonstrations against the Christian
maIe. A general massacre is feared. T

tional battalions of troops nave been order

Later advices from India afte that the f
native troopa of Mooltan had mutinied,

. . . , . . n i .wrri "ucnnj exierminaiea Dy tne r.ngnsn yr
they could again be brought under subjecti

1 The mutiny at Mooltan oocurred oa th

August, The Sepoys at Pouree were defe"4
Oth of Sentember. .

. jrour emissaries of Jiena Sahib have oeeu

at Gwalior. They were endeavoring to.eotJ
native troops. The culprits were auramariljf

. .i a - i : i. l ,f..r...tdii nuw vj m aiiur rvucia wwrw ajaiu a,jw
of September v -

Renewed alarm existed at Calcutta.
atva Aanaranflw aa nrlAW ama Tf U rPDOTVt

w yviiwi amwjr wtitav Mao - a.ai - - j
were seven thousand insurgents ia the p10 1
Calcutta. n ,

" Iavter fraat Ckiaa,-

Later ad vices "from China stote that thfj
have destroyed tbe fcrts at Kyamten, but r
town- - - . . sv

Commission Reed was at Shangbat. "J
ship-of-w- ar Gerstanotea. was in the Cant J

ine wwuciMtpp. ana rowhmtla were '
T. :

Th wrwtAl aaVtnv nf M.mlan fnut Cv 1

previously reported) by tbe British, turns
nnf ena -

I The Chinese are6 returning to . Hongs'"!
Macao.
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Mi 97 1

tb'?hbn Prt of pe., M attempt
- "iitn aynuist tlie officers of

From ins ro., j

rth A" N 95th. the Annual Meetinr of. .
. r. took niAoe at the Bethel- :t noiuo . r - 1

f th Supreme Court, W. M. Robert.
. After calling tlie meeting to order, the

Jer w mve by the Rev. Hi Corwin, ef
5 ..t ciiurch- - The annual reports of C. R.
"-'r-

er. mad Rev. S. C litroon, from the
I?' ilT were read and accented, and nr.rjtt lODJ,"'- - "

be coolisncu-- w' ,.t;nm nf the eeamF was motlin.1... .WT. 1 - n w......UK . . ltMAl l .
titrn n'l mere cuiuwu, v w ucwuww,

re "K 1 ..r h Society, on Mrs.
t KDn.l efficient keeper of the Home,"

-..- mentoftheh.gn esteem and unabated
fOarrJa Ka ssAatk .1

m httn I E UIMVU a a- -a a ja a LU aWlU

. the noble designs or the instita. . .
' ' . - h.t a wroncr He h.as somehow rot

w the JIanager. or rather, of
7 .vMnff a yearly salary from the Society.

.me c . - .
t the et.--e. im iwnj uuui jn nora

I m item Ol uua uiureor
r-- :.. F hnrt KMmH m,I K A

Mkniuuiii-ti- i v-- Vfl.A

t'her surrort do"15? the other 8 months of
it .:n9. ii rii Tprnt Anil nmmit.tA.1

f the evening's transactions was ft Tote in.
the EsecaT Committee to ascertain if it is

"
. i. .t mnniher concert in behalf of th

L in-- 1 it" s0-1- 0
t,en'J to 1 necessary arrange

Trriifis of the Society are di tided into three
. i for three years, one elass going oat.

I Zee elected yearly. The present Trustees

trlin thb order:

p JU, C-- l)aD10n J'U1 -- J Uishop,

;;h(nXSLp.;nSout in lb60 S. Jf. Castle. E.
'7taU-l.l.J- Bartlett, E. II- - Allen, B. F.

1
, ', nltz out in ISfil (elected at this

u M. j. "ictboiw, i.i?pen- -
J.JL HMswortb, W. A- - A Id rich, J. Mott

rhe Trr tourer's report it appears that the whole
nnpi'ui debt tf the Society Li only $3.39

. .. .t h nrinciiytl item of revenue is derived
..ameer a,ncrt, given in its behalf, by the J

....' AlukSeur c.i,oui.
..ruoa- - " i lutrthe p'ewaniw supporv

.nt,Trrie. At tnc saror ume we are iain--
C rrexsed with the fact c.Uaine.1 through the same
f ' . . - 1 ArvmtiK..: J;h:it the item oi wm; iuuuvus uunng

which iuclo les both ana seamen,
t araoont b more than S"I 83. When we look
unJre.Li who find abfiter ior txxly and mind
he wlli t.f tie Home, and retarn to it yearly

Lecesfu! voy at sea ; wnen we look at the a
ho onrn are uiuenteu for the ac- -

x scJ influence of the Home in this part of the
nd then look at the ahove 1 83, our heart

ink wirhin uii l not haTe faith m the prin
toe - iiome cuiuuuira. "e are not ataich Executive Committee, nor have we lot or C

iu'ht tint appertains ta the bailors Home."
Ste tlk'Wfd the sea. both fore ard aft, until

mas a hornbook, nnd we have
tLe settled felt the value of institutions like

Ukm." the priae or the sailor be touched
t IKme will be supportea.
:i 1 ire time, and abler pens lie idle, we will
tia to this sufijetft.

ikjjic. offset it m acc'C tciiA C.tnr-Wi'-
i

rJ xa SixTtmn tluriiig the last Jear, U. from
. to 5ov. iit'u J a.

Dr.
T-- paid SieTinii tf the Rpihrl. for

takin (rrf RMrtin Rnrm, 17 week, the
p i.. It, at

75 00- - K H BhiBiMn,x bifl. fr 00
" Henry Diuiund' bill, 3 75

TIhw Tbrai.iN IS OO
8 C Mimnn't 42 ar.

" CD LewersV - 5 7--

47 16

" one year's Intrret to lit inirt,
s rh AirietT arrept-tnr- e for 465 ,

LTf.1 Pi4 Thoi Tkpim'i bill, 19 no
" ' H Uitn't 3G 00- - H M Whitney' bill, C1P5T.) 27 00

" SeiUHi f--r takia care of
Iiiiia; Ennm tn N'v Int. 30 00

Taunt paid II M Whitney' hill. IS 00
I, " - iBferest tn thi date na the

!wtT arreptanre fr S50 W, .19 15
T i n't Sd ua criD-ia- l f.f rati! aceet- - The
Iff, 190 88

each73e M
yond

Cr.
!. Rt mr.rrilmrMkBs at rhn Bethel, eve'e of

7J 05
it avt ffftipii from Coeert 964 00

am't frim Capt. Wi!li, tawarrfa fnr-ai.n- iir. r m i fh HaNue, to bex4 Vr iledibrd. - 40 0O
Ei ami trwa rreaiDta fmtn Coarert of
t.ie ia-- t. 305 eo

, Er !':. indry eontrihtirioos daring (he
jnr. 71 83

7.W P8
--tiiriW anbrn'Tlerf.
t. v. 5th. Klfl. R. Bf?H.OP.
rv u tk amnnMt rrpnrted in the above arcntiat.
Ws 77! 00 raided (prinripullv from the Tmtee)

bM r. ana paid tw Mr. Thomas Thrnm fnr addi-- r FormpsuvrmeRU sat span tb " Home" durins; the

'w apai4 wi the rfefv' aecepfanes is $359 1?,
"i M f the present debt. . C. R CiiHsr.

- I.
.

Prfminni at Mechanics' Fair! held

LEAKY ROOFS Per
. I raw. Ziae. Sfalaijtleo ar Aaphollam,

"e praVtfy and permanently tl?ht by the application
ef

D P tTRTT EMOTir PIBK A Vn 134,
water-pro- of ruofixu :

Rite,U t.1V.in. runic a.-- Fire-pm-of ProoertieK rerxW thet L-- v.t nw Roof, hut hv tr the most perfect (as it
U re of jt,tal Roofs m na. It will neither

. ran nr Wait. It has nerved a wid ceteortty, is
y nor N--t Arcluterts awl Builder, and is

K at tV sure. If- - atilirsn is nrrbrtlr ilmnlf.

MJTCRIJC FOR SJLEy
&4 irti.s f use) by

C'SHT, MOORE3 ar CO..
every

14H Montjyomery Blork,
; 8an Franeiacav '

0iw sn MjTrai il raourTLT arravnin to. T.rT barrel, mf 40 arallakas- - 40 OO.
ff! :U cover 32 squares of 100 square feet of
M ivea f ahinpte or Boards. 17 --3m

delphia. Xew York and Boston
CUSTOM-MAD- E

pOTg.and SHOES! .

TIIK l'XDEKSICXD. G RATEI'UL" the paA Hhral patmnace of his friends and the
rotnie. sriM tnnnamj, that hsTliip made arrange-ar,-u.

.Imnng hU late Vnr in the United States, to
h" l, from thebsrt materials, in the latest a I

T and S1KIE4 rJ .- - a .. i. m' 1 1 ii. ire f .lunajh his corUxors with s kMt mrtiim nr the no.
a be tcaml elsewhere m the Klnntm , -

p"rtnw-n- t of Laflies'. Gents". UU- -. ..l n,n.lm'i Con- -
k?" '"T."4 U1vp, per hst stesmer, Is now offered
friek SbsM-Stwr-e, hr -

j. n. wood.

STORAGE ! .

PRSLMISES LATEL.T OCCUPIED
33 "w. pioid.ifSl.u.ri..n -- l,i . .7 " rrisi 3iare,siare aa wwmrm, with aujourimr graanils, capable at -

"nag 2000 Tons of Merchandise,
' 1 r atrrace at the LWEST RATES. The buildinya

u aoaiwea lor storage ot aiij
PtaIai, aad rate, of storage, am.lv to

' W. F. LADD, at Office of B. T. Sstow- -. '

NNOTICE I
. S.jar Caasaaay. .

Ll. ... J UBTa.D 1US11W
lrT ,h Irrterior to the Haika Huirar

M fT h r of November, instant, that the 3d J
. . f! 41-- s : A U toe property of the .

fr'171,Un be mdlvvlually Habkr Cr the debts of
o.r. T. " amount of what may be due upon

scI-'T- 1 "" od by him.' And that at a meet-M.I- r.

of bM Corporation held this day, the
eierted Cr the Snt year, vis, : w

n,.M.Roarso. . -
;i.'"w.ijiia. , -

"T, Ij J. Ji. HOUWWOBTH.
.Sr--,ioi- JJc"EPU JACKiJOJf, Secretary. i

VltlES FOR 18SO."ECEIvrn . . . .
lin, " ' mwr awTOuro or iiiarwsr' nwwq am sut eatr.

11. m. wnrrxEr. .

coffee: coffee! ' ' :
W)0 fOITXDs HAWAII COFFEE

T sale by ABEL HARRIS k CO.
'

. KavaJutmaoa street-- a
A.

f Sl"BRIOR CLARET-F- or sale by
V. L JUCUAKUA Jk cu.

v. ,CKE1X CAKES t - --

EX.Vr ISL.IXD CAKES-roraal- ehy

C. L. RICHARDS k CO. per

?TER BOXES RAISIXS-Torsale- by
' ' C.U RICHARDS CO.

t KECElVPn vaw u a--. vn a
mm m. - vsflirstyCw"

Hilli!:,1A UAM-- S RA1SIXS IN 4Rs rood
3

I Corraata ia ass all Jars. A
bAM. SATTDGirS

"REI8 PRIME PORK, to arriv
arrets" v.

CnA. BREWER, 2.

tV. TT w

thus sketches the Trin'l.An7. Jnal
ention ; , r 'r'" ; tnia new
' " The ?Hughes Instrument is acombinat.cmMorse and House inventions. In ihVMo. ; the

viDrate the same number of invj rnS
Bpnnp are therefore chosen nd regub
the least ZJZZfX milatinn

ex.cee,nK.u.ensitUeness
. . to

rents, ' clec,tno cur--rrine cable! ItTSJ?" 5 "abm
a minute, with about one-ten- th of tVAJT1 orU

- .u.ciuur Claims. i
A r.DITOK's Airrr. nr .

We are Jpt to fcrS h. , X:.!T:"! m7
daily speak: 6-- uu,w wnom wa

Whom are Ton tTl-i-i wn. . ' "

er audience than thTtZ:?' mnlarg
boast of ..wu.niHwwi erer could

.li lmiwrprtncnesf Mo nuTl ' r r" -

audience f .,u,r nre ccostomed to
na now many papers are

iKulJnddrerstrCt,y B 6 more than

. . Hosourix, Not 28. ISM.An.t to Ummc whom it nay conctrn, freeting:

JlI'";- - r lAea'Un to U9U " " cabin
to record the fart tt.. .. . ' ..

JWe treats froo. the ZwMat.Il time, .ff.bte k! able. That the Sew.

.T,1""' 10 "Ur WlnU- - That the table.uppld, enUrely aatWkctory. That theharmony that reijroed throughout the ship, w.1 total abaeuce ofbar and ,w(aDe language usually heard on a aea voyage, wa.abject of general notice. linaiiy, ff we have any more aeavoyase. to make, we hope it may be umler the Bag of our friendCaptain Iayton.
Austin D. barnard. Charles Friesach.Willbun Vandrey. Aaron ShiilU-uberge-

eorge D. CarlUio.
Margaret 8. Carlton. C.

Alex.
Ouile.

Kennedy, A.M., M.D.
Pbinens Tolman. 8. Zaehariaa.K. t lauKher.

fl CLAMPSUS V.-No- tice u hereby pfven that theRegular Meeting of thi. Order will be held on next Monday
Evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Hall, over Dr. McKJhMn'a Drue Store.

" nowrai ami transient Brothers ire resiiectfully
invited to attend. Per order N. G. II. 127-- lt

The Graefraberg Pile Rruinlr-Warran- ted
a certain cure fnr this painful diwaac With the Ointment( there are very few ram which cannot be radically and per-
manently cured. A .urgical operation for Pile, or Fistula
should never be resorted to until Una Ointment has been

tried. It never fails.
Tfce Graereabrrs Eve Lotion For Diseases of

Eye, this Lotion has no equal. It is a sieely and positive
cure ftir Inflammation of the Kyes. Weiikucsnes. Dimnn. an.l
Failinc; of Sight. It win always be twneBrial in Acute Inflam
mation of the Kyea, an.l also as a waih on Inflamed Snrfaces.

The Grarreaiberg Mealicinr ore tur sale by
- 8. PORTER FORD,

Ageut, Honolulu.
General Ants, RKD1NGTON & CO,

12t6m4 M Weiale DruSgisU, Sn Francisco.

A ay nasi a wlaa prefrsses l naderalanil nil
trades and sciences, assumes to iinioa an absurdity npon

the public. On the same principle, any medicine which i ro
leases to cure all diseases, is unwortliy Uie slightest confi
dence, and should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum
Grtefenber,? Family Mediciiies do not assume to cure ail

diseases with one remedy. They hare eleven dilTerent nteilicinea
aitaptcd to its peculiar disease ; ami time has pravul, le--
aqoeioo,the eflicacy and certainty of these prei:iratKus

Their list cmuprues the following inetlicine. :

(1r. exckrg Yecetaki.k Pills ;

Marsuall's Uterine Catholicon ;
(t R.F.FENBEKG SaRSA PARILL. ;
((R.CFENHERC 11 LK IiEMEDY :
Gjuesrxnaui Dvsentert Svrcp;
Green Motntain Ointment;
ctr.efexberg children's 1anacea ;
0'R.ti endekc: Co.NsrjiiTivE Balm;
(j R.F.rENBERG EVE liOTION ;
(jr.cfexberc Fever ani Acve Remxdv ;
Gr-fjexbe-

rg Health Uitters;
Gr-ejenbe- Mani al of 1Ie.ltii ;

sale by s. porter ford.
Apent, Honolulu.

General Agents, - RKD1XGT0X k CO.
12J-6- MTjolcsale DrnjsiatA, San Francisco.

POLTXESIAX ENCAMPMENT, Xa. 1,
O. O. F. Under the jnxUI ictk--n of the R. W. U. Loilpe of the

United States. The regular meetios of tMs Encampment are
on the 1st and Sd FRIDAT KVKXIXG3 of each month.

Resident and visiting members are y hivjted to attend.
orfcr. " ' - 1 ; . "'CP.,

n.molulu, Xov. 10, 185?.' 124-- tf

A. F. Ac A. M. La Paooaw os L'Ocsasia Unoa, No.
under the Jurisdiction of the Supreme Council of the

Grand Central Lodge of France, work Inn in the ancient Scotch
bold, its rejmlar meetinjrs on the Wednesday nearest

full moon of each month, at the old Lodge Room, in King

street. TtoiUiiff brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 1. JOO-t-Xl H. SEA, Secretary.

nONOLl'LU R. A. CJIAITER VnderDwpen-saOo- n

from the General Grand Chapter of the United States of

America, will hold its Rewular Meetintrson the Third Thursday of

month, at the Hall of the Lodge "La Pbimsbes pa L'Oca-aib-."

l3-t- f Per Order- - n. P.

anxwa. T. MOSHHiX,

MOSSMA3T & SO,
Bakers. Grocer, and Dealers In Dry Goods, Nnuanu street, noo-.ul- u,

Cahu, 8. 1. ' 127i
. - r. a. sirirt, Hawaii.a. h a ait is, oaHC. i ;

AR TCI HAItlUS & CO.,
Deaiera in afl kinds of Hawaiian Produce, noooluln, Oahn n. T.

Draw Fills of Exrbang on Messrs. McRner Merrill. Ran
- Francisco, C. S. A. J?r5

' New Stationery.
WVST RECEIVED PER LATE R'Va

from Boston and San Francisco, and for sale by the nnder- -

sirneds
, Patent rntta percha propelliTMrpencns,
. Boxes Faher's polyrade pencils, a s,rperior arttole,
Superior white and hnff letter and no-t- envelopes, gammed,

D do and fancy note and letter paper,
Rhnades k Sons' mncilaee for the desk,
Fine Ivory pocket tablets,
Reference files for the pocket.
Dand'a extra fine carmine Ink, .

Do do do blue do, (cones )
Do do do steel pen (cones.)

Pencil sharpeners, penholder, letter stamp, ami a
A floe aasortment of inkstands. . WHITNEY.

127-- tf -- '
'CIOTIIIls-- G AXD HATS.

FLAXXEL OVER-SHIRT- S. ME'S
REI straw bats, men's cssslmere hata. .

For sale by
' c. A..H.y.rooR- -

127-t-f

PER GLIMPSE. rni'VTERFT PAIXTEU
s-- ba.c baets, Pe

monnaies. Ac, ste, c a or --j C. A. k TL F. POOR--
127-- tf - ,.;

POTATOES. - was? ar. n A aT7 6
vs-i- - RECEIVED. PER OMin """ forRecommended
Bodega potatoes, warranted best quality,

smpplntr. For saw at kjw k' " . C'A- -
. k TL F. POOR.

127-t-f

STOVES.
PE R G 1.1 M PSE. A fEVJlpfSUr Aew dpat

hy v - '
.NOTICE. -

KDEBSICMD . SO FAVOR.4BLT
fWlHE V the Io llaroor in

r fTiV'iSif. nlorm Ma frlen.1. that he bt ot,

awhmay visit U,at PUce and rer. l"
' ' '3m : '

- . .ri'n T HAMS. -o.wsiirMEXICAV ?AID. F
SSSVJ GOOD HEall.' , .
sale a very Uff prlcea, by

C. A. k U. T. POOR.
ia-- t

' CRACKERS.
FRIXCKCO B UTTER WATER,

AX and Jenny Luxl waaes.
Sn'aar, Picnic and Soda Crackers
Vauk.ee," far sale by

C. L. RICHARDS k CO.
llMf M r

rw n'U JL.

--
' . . Bu!a.V MiRlVt

t-S-
T BEKi' di P'Clocks. hari rpUMMas'a
order. Fur sale by , C. A. ;H. F. POOR.

llo--u

MANILA CORDAGE,

65 O
n-t- f.

COILS, rtea trrrVperte.1 per clipper brIwER, 2n.

.tlistmtnts,
XI

Commission Slerchant,
atai.i..v?0N0LULU' oawt, s. i. : :

0naer?.li 8ALK MTS TO SUIT

urned article.:
SB con",aUn part of the foUowiiK

Wl!d ""wrino drawers. Red flannel drawers, '
-

Kn',,roIder
white cotton hose, 8ik Velvet. '

- - nndersleeve - - Ooral, handterchiefa.
Wlth oH ilkCheck linen .h, w

Colored India tln, '

White L. B. shirts," "

- - " ' White Hnen handkerchief.. .t Goat buskins. Enameled leather brogans.
. - . . lmon syrup,

" Tomato catsup. - "

Boxes Are crackm . u-- i.. r
Boston Beauty stoves,Looking Ittasses, , Britannia tureens,Solar bun ns." --

SideLamp globes, Lamp
lamps,

chimneys,
, Lamp wicks, No. 1 and 2.

1 Set Tiaa laa'si Taola
?n ,mnd H"P Bope, asserted aires,

' -- iiijiru, nsrens anca.Cotton duck, Nos. a and 4.
PLATFORM SCALES,

GROCER'S SCALES, .
COUNTER SCALES.

TELLOW METAL, 18 to 26 oa.
COMPOSITION XAILkS.

T!!ip"nw, VeneUan bnnds, ; Hand
Brass hose iiies, I R. hoseTBrass bibb locks, Ke.lge anchors, '- Cha'nCables.Irroy Champagne, Cdrrant Wine,

Cases Bourbon Whisky, qts and pts,
10-gal-I. kegs Botihbon Whiskt,

A Large assart meat of Crsekan W.m.
Bowls, vegetable dishes, plates, ewer, and basins, mugs, jug ,

Boxe. glass, cream-lai- d paper, nappies, etc.
. -Screws,

Tower holts, '

Thumb latches, gimlets.
Hooks and staples, firmer chisels, '

Tower bolts, brass butts, Hingham backets,r heaUnS cmbrocaUon, cotton bapi, com brooms, '
Krjdle leather, wapon harnesses, granulating mills, etc., etr
COMPOSITION and FEtT, for Fire Proof Rooft

Genuine MARIA FARINA COLOGNE.
Sollt'!lt' CntnV IJinterM, Paint oil,Iron bedsteads, Turpentine, Hasps,
Corkscrews, A erdijtrig. Hammers, Sheath knlvey

laint. Padlocks.
Ked and Blue Bunting,

Oil Casks, Shooks, Hoop Iron,
Sperm and Polar Oil,

126 tf Richmond Flour, etc., etc.
The Undersigned has on Hand,

AXD OFFERS FOR SALE AT HIS STOREHOTEL STKKET, at very mo,lerate prices : .
Ladies' bonnets, (new.) eleiraoUy trimmed,
Bubies' white embroidered merino hoods,
' lo do woolen hoods.

IH do and colored wool hoots,
Do embroidered cam brie robes aud waists,Ladies' gaiters, various styles and qualities,

Misses' do do do,
Children's paiters ami shoes,
ladies' Lisle thread st:ckinKS, phiin and open work.
Miss-s- ' white cotton stockings,
Ladies' do do do, . various qualities,Ijuiies' comets, white and colored, various styles,
Crochet needles, cnicbet cotton, crochet collars,
Kmlroidered cambric collars, latest fashion.
Rich threa.1 lace, from i to 6 inches wide,
Velvet ribbons, various styles, flgnred and plain,
Rich bonnet riblions, do sash do, do belting do.Fancy silk ribbon belts, do elastic do,
Brass hoops for skirts, harem dresses.
brilliants, French prints, kid piuntletg,
tJords and tassels, heavy do for furuitnre trimming,
lilies' black silk irloves, do Mohair milst,
Danuuik table covers, white liaen damask napkins,
White cotton curtain fringe, gent's cambric hdkls,
Coat's sewing cottoo, Philips' ax thread.
Linen and cotton tajies, all sizes.
Linen tiwels, diaper, ladies' and gents' grass cloth hdkfs,
Black and coloreil silk fringes, great variety,
ladies' mohair caps, various styles and qualities,
Ladies' heavy grey tnlmasl black cloth do.
Black silk mantillas, white ruches.
Gents' white cotton socks, very superior.
Misses ItosjI leaf Leghorn Huts, Tuscan do,

- - A few VERY ELKGAXT CRAPE SHAWLS.
Press Trimmings of every description, including a great vari-

ety of Fancy Buttons, and numerous other Fancy Goods, too
numerous to particularize. 128-tf- J G.CLARK.

SUPERIOR WESTPHALIA HAMS.
For sale by 8. SAVIDGE.

f()RWECIAX COD FISH,1 125-- tf For Sale by 8 SAVIDGE.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES,
For sale by 8. SAyiDGE.

BOSTON CKACKERS.
JUMBLES, WATER CRACKERS,

crackers, soila biscuits,
Butter crackers, wine biscuits,
Uyster crackers. For sale by

125-t- f - - S. SAVIDGE.

IJCXTLET Sz PALMER'S CELEBRATED
m. M reading biscuits. For sale by

125-t- f S. SAVIDGE.

RG BISCUITS, ASSORTED,
M-- A Glasgow ISidCuita, assorted, For sale by

ia-t- r 8. SAVIDGE.

CRUSHED AND GRANULATED SUGAR,
For sale by (125-t- f) 8. SAVIDOK.

French prunes in glass Jars, Oolong. teas,
French fruits in syrup, ajs't. lUPIUUtl TUX9
French olives, Cayenne pepper,
French mustard, French greeu eas.
Cranberry sauoa, Jlsp'rry sauce,
English fruits, English green peas,
Cmsse k Black well's assorted Assorteil pickles,

pickles, Fresh tubsters,
Fresh oysUirs, '

' . 'Assorted meats,
'Gresli green corn, Tapioca,

Pearl sago. Prepared barley,
Prepared groats, Fresh raisius.
Fresh currants, , , . - j Assorteil extracts,
Citron !eel, " . Sardiues, " -

Lea & I'errlns Woroestcrsliire Iloston herrings,
sauce, . Green M9U, . -

Fresh quinces, . (Buckwheat grits,
Yarmouth bloaters, .Cinnamon, .

Salt water snap. .
"' 125-t-f For sale by "8. SAVIDGE.

Pi. B. Kona coffee fresh roasted and packed in tins for ships'
use. . - -

Cargo of Lumber for Sale V: ,

HST RECEIVED PER EOLUS, A. Camman,
B Master, direct from iiendocino Mill, comprised of the fol-

lowing assortment : '
S9,46H fcet rough Redwood Boards, -

. x. ,
' " " 44 ScautUng, 6x8,

4,705 " 44 8x6, ..

' - lo.ooo Weet PickeU,
!U,0o0 tinigued and grooved Redwood Ftooilng, .

23,55a 44 1, 44 -
22,W5 44 surfaceil RedwowlBoards,
1U.W2 ' , 44 It 44 44 Plank,
32,958 44 planed 44 Siding,
1UM ' 44 . " 44

. 6 feet long,
1,674 u tongutd and grooved l'ine Floomlg, li inch,

60,000 Redwood Shingles.
126-- tf CIIAS. BREWER 2.

To Liquor Dealers, Hotel Keepers,
AND SHIP MASTERS.

T0 CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS
OFFER FOR SALE, AT THE CURRENTI market rates : "

. Quarter casks Sherry,
Octave Martell Braudy,

kegs fine Jamaica Rum,
kegs Old Bourbon Whisky,
kens Old do do.

Samples way be tasted at the Auction Room.
126-t- f A- - P. EVERETT.

Storage at Kawaihae !
.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED
to receive ships' provisions on storage at the lowest mar-

ket rates. Lighters furnished for landing and deliv

ering aU goods stored.
Ii. B. Constantly on, hand Irish Potatoes and Hawaiian

U. W. MACY.Beef.
Kawaihae, November 13, 1868. 126-3- ,

FOR SALE !
ONE UPRIGHT, SECOND HAND
P1AU fOUTE, to oe sow at a wrgaiu. M- -
ply to V. It. KlUilAttua at iU.,

Or to L. B. SIMMONS,
On board Ship War Hawk.

NOTICE.' '

jl tag U.U Kingdom, ha. M".-- in
,

as his Agent-- I

' BOATS FOR SALE. '
STRONG OAK-BUI- LT BOATS, 80 AND

2..fJrt;..APf'.t0 - ' AtKrulMoV
" ' STOVES! STOVES X

1

OF COOKINGSTOVESA N ASSORTMENT

lMf- - ' ! t
,

MATTING AND FLOOR CLOTH I
UNDERSIGNED HAVE OV HANDraHE ofWeri.- - China White Watting, yard and a half

VtdeAfcw, noor oU cloth. ; , . ; c . k H. W. POOR,
--" ' -- ' 4HEMP tavine:

a gg,y LOc7T javwa
Butter !' Butter ! : 'i

OOD BUTTER rUL PABIsBfjg container, for shipa-- 25 cu. per gAVIDGer8.
126-- tf . - -

7 ;, pEA JACKETS I 1

?. V

ONE BALE OF PILOT CLOTIIR S A LE.
T Pea Jackets, eouiauums C. A. A H. T. POOR--

126-t-f

FENCE POSTS !
POSTS FOR SALE BT -

--r a a wi FENCE

HOOP IRON, fce.
IRON. SMALL Sl.i -

OOPII juveta, J--
i,,

y t , , CHAS. BREWER, to.
. 1 tf

TOBACCO.
KNICKERBOCKER BRANDl

117-- tf

ILLI M
' m '. mm iI ! ice:

PER." MOUNTAIN WAYE "
A i TONS FRESH POND BOSTON ICE,
HkW J 18 patent Britannia Ice Pitchers.

. . 3 Silver Plated Ice Pitchers, ,
18 chest Refrigerators, assorted size.,
12 Upright do, do do,

.... 10 Tank -- do- (for Hotels,) . ...
2 doaen Patent Ice Cream Freezers, aas'd sises,

. . 18 Water Coolera. ..--. .i.s .

24 Ice Cream Moulds. . - t
The above Ice ami assortment of sundries calculated for- the

use of loo, have just been received by the above ship, and are
fered for sale by the HONOLULU ICS JU. .

112-- tf C. II. LEWERS, Proprietor.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

MANUFACTURED AT THE M

PVVLOA SALT WORKS!
UNDERSIGNED IS READY TOTHE to Butchers and Packers, in the largest quantities.

a very suerkir article, kqcsl vo thb bt impdbtkd salt, and
at a price to DKfY COM PETITION ? or terms, apply to ,

- DASIKL MONTGOMERY.
ll-6- ra - Puuloa Salt Works.

Warren's Water and Fireproof Itoofs.

. B. F. SOW,
FOR THE NEW ENGLAND ROOFAGENT Has received an invoice of

Roofing Materials per "Young Greek,"
UT Aod is now prepared to .apply those desiring to purchase.

lVJ-- tf -

Sasrar and Molasses,
T71ROM THE BREWER PLANTATION

For sale by CIIAS. BREWER, 2a,
119-- tf Agent.

To Whalemen;
THE UNDERSIGNED, AT KEALA- -
kekua Bay, Hawaii, is prepared to furnish Ships with
Salt and Fresh Beet. Sheep, Uoata, Poultry- - Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, etc., etc., equal to any on the Sandwich Islands,

Kealakekua, 3d. 1808. "121-6- m

Livery Stable.
THE UNDERGSINED BEGS TO IN--
form his friends and the pulilic Unit lie ha.
hi Livery Stable at theOLU isTAN D.cnrner of Mauna

' Kea and Marine streets, near the steam Mill, where
will be found thk bkst or rsdulk nouscd to let at reasonable
prices. His ohl patrons and others are respectfully invited to
call. 1118-t- fJ ritAn, r. mari.m.

Views of Honolulu!
PERSONS VISITING OU RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should not fail to send a set of G. II.

liurgrsV View of Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better Idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, 'than any works or prints ever pub--
lislieil. To be had of r i;nu w,

-- llS-tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE !
PARTIES WHO HAVE NOT PAIDALL taxes when called upon by the undersigned, or who

have had tax notices left at their residences, or places of business,
are hin-li- informed thivt the undersigned will be at his office on
Emma Street, 21 door from Beretania Street, to receive their
taxes every Saturday from 9 o'clock A.M. to 6 oVlock P.M.,
until further notice. WM. WEBSTER,

Tax Collector, Kona District, Oahu. .

Honolulu, Oct. 2", 1853. 123-- lf

COPARTNERSHIP.
fflHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
J. a Cvpurtiieriiliip for the transacting of a General Commis

sion Business, umler the firm and style of D. C. WATERMAN
& CO. , ,

We esnecinllv solicit any business connected with the interests
of the Home Whaling Fl-w- i:i the consignment of supplies, fur-.-1

nishing of funds, sales, or purchase of exchange, oil, none, gen-

eral merchandise, and tlie procuring of freight, etc
n n waTPnxtaw '

117-3- m : JOHN F. POPE. .

They Are in Town !

r, AND CAN BE SEEN AT THElnr CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STS.
rHfH A suiierior lot r Parisian SPRING-LLuASE- AT

SADDLES, and the workman
ship has been executed by the most skillful artists, no pains
having been spnred to make them what they really are, in every
sense of the wont as kav kidi.no saddlk.

Also New styles of LADIES' SADDLES, WHIPS, etc, be
sides a large stock of English, American and Spanish Saddles
Harness, doulde and single; Collars and Hames; Carpet Bags
and Leather Valises; Sole, Pump aud Rigging Leather.

lii tf . 11.

NAVIGATION.
OF INSTRUMENTS, LUNARUSE aud every branch necessary forau necomplished

Navigator, taught in tho most thorough aud practical manner,
by DANIEL SMITH,

119-3- ra llesidence, tlukui street, opposite air. Xjewera.

. JUST RECEIVED !

The Celebrated Adelphi Biscuits !

OF THE FOLLOWINGCONSISTING Cracknel, Picuic. Tea, Cabin, Soda
and Fancy. Also, Mnckitva EdiuburKh Biacuitau
consisting of machine, Queen, ginger, picnic and Windsor. Also,
the following Graceriral kork hams, luiglish cheese, Caro-
lina rice, China rice, loaf and crushed sugar, codfish, raisins.
currants, citron peel, shelled almonds, patent sperm candles,
Jenny Liiwl cakes, sardines, H I. Baker's oysters, California on
ions, and jumbles. Constantly on hand a general assortment 01

Groceries. - ; .

N. B. Fresh Ground Conee constantly on hand.
124-- tf MOSSMAIf Is SON.

NOTICE TO WIIALEMEX
GOVERNOR OF GUAM, (Ladrone Islands)T1I1E the date 2d March, 195 has appointed.

1st. The "halestup. visiting that Island must pay the port
charge, in tha first place where they may anchor, but nothing in
the other ports, lor one Mason, and also nothing if they do not
anchor. ' - '

2d. Shipment will lie permitted to every native who may like
for the time and destination that the Uaptains may contract,
without any security or restrictions.

3d. Gobi and silver coin of the Cnited States shall be accepted
in payment for its full value, witlioot discount, in the same man
ner as the Snanish. and South and Central American coins.

4th. The said Governor has sent to Thomas Spencer, in Hono-
lulu, all Bills of Exchange that Captains had deposited in the
Governor's hands for security of batives shipped in 1858 and '57,
for the purpose of distributing to every Captain, and to cancel
their contracts.

6th. The Governor also intends, for the benefit of Captains, to
change his resilience, during tlie present year, to the Agat Bay,
(mi the south part of tlie Ara Port, and no more distant from it
than one mile. The said Bay is a very good place for anchorage
without a pilot's assistance. Boats can land and take water,
and every supply necessary to the vessels.

(aigneu ) v. u. u. wkih.
Guam, 8th March, 1858. 124-2r-a

Notice !

W. FIELD HEREBY GIVES NOTICEB. that he intends to leave Honolulu at an early date, and
thut'he has transferred his COMMlION BV.SS1NESS and
AGENCIES to

3VT 1 . 33 . 35. Snow.
All of the unsettled business will be attended to by Mr. Snow,

under mil Power of Attorney.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1858.

THE UNDERSIGNED has this dav himsel
as a GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT at this place. ,

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1858. 123-- tf B. F. SNOW.

Just Received per Yankee!
LIND CAKES. FHEsIl A PPLKsJENNY For sale by. C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

12'---tl '- -

The Undersigned :

BEGS TO CALL PARTICULAR ATTEA
to the Stock of .

Of the best qualities, that he has lately received. He would also
recommend an Importation of "DUFF GORDON
S n ER RY. now on band ami for sale by him, aa one of the

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1858. 123-2- m uUUtREY BHUUra. ,

WI LLIAM MANN, BAKER,
LEA VETO ISFUKM II IS FK1KKUSBEGSthe public, that be has lately opened a BAKERY In

King street, next door to the Center Market, nearly opposite
the BetbeL. where may be had at all times, FRESH BREAD,
PASTRY and CAKES. He will also keep an assortment of
Groceries. All that he sell, will be of the best quality that can
be procured in the market. -

N. B. Ship Bread drteu anu repacKeu. 111-u- n-

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES. '
PUNCHING MACHINES,COOPERS IIooim, hourly expected per clipper ship

"Syren," ...'.; For sale by

DE COLOGNE, in cham. bottles, doEAU bottles, Lubin'a extract, Florida Water, Lavender
Water, Pomatum, etc, etc

For sale by
II. HACKFKLD.

CALIFORNIA WHITE WINE. --

CASES CALIFORNIA WHITE WINE25 ner 44 Yankee." for sale bv
, . n rr.tr a r t-- t.104-- tf

SPRING DRAY.
aTkNE SUPERIOR N Y. SPRING DRAT.

with Harness complete, lor sale by
H9tf LUIS. BREWKK, ZD

PITCH AND TAR.
BARRELS of each, to arrive per clipper ahip30 44 Syren," ... For sle by

119-t- f CHAS. BREWER 2d.

- PUMPS. - r '
PUMPS, assorted aires, latest patterns, withFORCE fixtures eomplete, hourly expected per clipper

shh Syren," For sale wy

119-t- f LJiaa.jKtni.a,a
" 'SULKIES. . .

7aVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SULKIES,
JL fur sale by (119-t- f ) i CHAS. BRRWKlt, So.

SHEATHING FELT. -

1 rCi ROLLS SUPERIOR SUEATH1X6 FKLT,

1JJ a new article, tor sale by
119-t-f CHAS. BREWER, to.

.... ' - hops y
fN SMALL BALES, best quality, to arrive soon per
L clipper ahip "Syren," for sale by - . '

119-t- f , CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE. -

ENUINE FARINA COLOGNE WATERG For sale by (104-- tf K. HOFFMANN.

FIRST jVESSEL for, SAHFRANCSCO !

. r Sailing ThisBayl Decl l.f

v-- - if0 r S in; F r a n c i gVo ?
T TIIB CLIPPER BARK

a Frances Palmer,
, , Capt. Wm. STOTT. -

TWa favorite packet bavins; Lad Important Improvement,
made to her cabin accommolation.,wiB leave for tho above
port THIS DAY, Dec i. : ' t

'or freight or passage apply to the Captain on board,'or to
yxa-a- y ."p- , i. a waterman t:o.

! FOR NEW BEDFORD.

Shin " C; lad in tor." -
Sb650 Tons, Captam WARRE.V LCCB, fa now ready to

take in freight. ' Having good experience in taking care of Oil,
Shippers may rely on Its being carefully stowed, and regularly
wet during its transit. --y . ..

Freights of Oil and Bone will be taken oa this ship at the low-

est going rates. ' Apply to ' D. O. WATERMAN k CO., ,

,
126-t- f . . Or to Caw. WARREff LfCE.

";' ' FOR SALE. .

ONE-HA- LF INTEREST IN THE BARK

.
fa) am Iiia,

. To be refitted for a whaling voyage For particulars apply to
' -- 12S-tf - B. F. SNOW. 1

' FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I '
. THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

War Hawk!
LEMUEL B. SIMMONS, Master,

Will have immediate dispatch for the above port.
For freight or passage apply to
lit-t- f . . . . C. A. WILLIAMS k CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP -

" mountain Wave,"
r Captais HARUY,

"Will load OU and Bone, and having part of her cargo engaged,
.v " , will have immediate dispatch.

For freight of passage, having excellent accommodations, ap-

ply to (123-t- f ) A. J. CARTWRIGHT. ,

SAND WIOE ISLAND
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. 8.
" "FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will be-- despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March. Maty vr Jane,
Scsateanber and December.
. Fur further particukurs see special advertisementa In dally
paers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to ;
; HENRY A. PIERCE,

- Sandwich Island Packet Office,
' 87 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

- - ; AGENTS. .

- E. F. Snow, - - . - - Honolulu.
Sutton k Co. - - - New York.
Cook k Snow, - ... New Bedford. :

' '
64-tt----

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGIIT, PACICAGE & LETTER
r 2C JE,H IE2 S JSI '

. .. On the 5th and 20th of each Month,!
- TO ALL PARTS OF THE

United States, South America.
Cnnadaa and En rape,

COSJiKCTISO IN NEW TORK WITH THB AMKRICAS-ICROP.A- 3I .X .

paass compasv to acaopa.

GOLD DUST, COIN AND BULLION
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl- y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Taliorai90, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamer
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

7 Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate '

Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

- Principal OtUcea.
A; P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO.
For the speedy ami safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of tlie

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bill, of Exchange in sum. to suit

on Wells, Fargo k Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo it Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast route., aud over
tlie Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to. -

Oct. U loiC-t- f. . U. COAUY k CO.. Agents

NEW MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

MRS. DUCORROI
LEAVETO APPRISETIIE LADIESBEI3S that she has opened a More in Beretania

Street In Honolulu, (opposite the residence of Mr. Parke and Mr.
Severance,) and a share of public patronage, and can as-

sure those who may favor her with a call that they will find her
stock to consist of a choice and select assortment of fashionable
goods, such as are seldom offered to this community, consisting of

' - Elt-en- flower head-- d reason, -

Ribbon head-dresse- s.

Latest style brown hats,
' "" Latest style riding hats,

Trimmed riding hats,
Ladies' dress caps,
French barege,

' - ' Silk striped barege, 'Marseilles, .
'

Snierior white brilliant,
Colored and black silk girdles,
White cord and tassels, "

' Huckaback,
White cotton fringe and trimmings,
Superior r.bbons, '' Sash ribbons,
Belt ribbons,
Elastic belts.
Thread and linen edgings,
Victoria plaid.
Crochet cotton,
Best English needles and pins,
Prints aud muslins,
Cotton drill.
Bugled lace, ' -

,

Crape collars,
' Black crape, '

. t
Babies' knitted boota.

And a variety of fancy articles too numerous to mention.
A quantity or ready made Children's Clothing on

hand and made to order. .

PERFUMERY asd TOYS.
125-t-f ...... -

. ;

IceiCream ! ; Ice Cream !

PROPRIETOR OF THETHE ICE CREAM SALOON, wishes to inform the public
that he has opened the above named Saloon, on the corner of
Nvuanu and Chaplain streets, where he will be happy to fur-

nish them with the Bear Ice Cream that can be made, and with
reasonable notice will furnish Parties and Families with atten-

tion and dispatch. WM. H. HUDDY,'
123-6- . r . - ' Proprietor.

Ice Cream J.. lee Cream !

RODERICK INFORMS THEJOE that he will be prepared to serve out Ice Cream on
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Oct. 28. Private Booms for
Ladies. 122-t-X

SUGARS.
BOXES E. BOSTON Na. 1 CRUSH-e- dHALF Sugar, ' . . .

, Half boxes East Boston UranuLuea cugar.
T,f Ruenr. houriv expected to arrive per clipper

Kin Sctpti n for aale bvJ t
113-t- r CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

RAVEN'S DUCK, Sec.
W 1GHT AND HEAVY : RAVEN'S DUCK,
JL4 Rocknort Cotton Buck.

- IJ. . rim imcc, For sale by 4 "'1 ' ;.

119-t-f . . . . . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SHIPS' ACCOUNTS.
OF WHALESHIPS WHOMASTERS fa the making up of their accounts, will

please call on the undersigned, who will give his immediate at-

tention to business entrusted to him. Office at the Sailors
Home." (ll-t- fj GEO. WILLIAMS.

REMOVAL.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVEDTHE k Anthon's fire-pro- of building, up stairs, over

theofW.A. Aklrlch. p

WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES.
rfeiraafh BEST SHAVED WHITEif -- "JlfLF Cedar Bhinglea, per -- Harriet k Jea-ie- ','

by 112-t- f) C. H. LEWERS, Fort .t,

LATHS. Jte. .
AND PINE LATHS.SPRUCE Boards, cBr.ENGLISH STATIONERY.

UNDERSIGNED ha. just received per
THE from Liverpool, a nice assortment of superior

8tionery. . -- JAKIoy. .Kngtah c

rirfV cTL A RG E LOOKI XG GLSES, ?JM
M. frame and marble plate, tor saloons, common Looking

Glasses, with do do, for talaes, cut-gla- Tumblers and GobMett
Jfor sale by '

e4t H. HACKFELP k CO.

PATENT PENCIL SIIAKPENERS,
AS INDISPENSABLE AS

CONSIDERED
H. M. WHTTXEY.

Bookbinder Wanted.
PPLY TO

L 125-- U II. M. WHTTNET, Pub. Avdertiser. -

ITEVT SPRING BEDS Made to order by' CH A3. W. FOX, Cabinet Maker,
Hotel street.

... BY A."5 P. EVERETT.

THURSDAY, Dec. 2, a IO O'Clwcb, aVm
At Batea Room, will be sold, ' '

Dry Oooils, ."
.

.. Groceries. ' ' ,
.Boots,'"' . Shoes,'""'". '. . '

CloUiing, Hata, Z
'Fancy Articles, Glassware, ,,

And a great variety of articles too numerous to particularize.

Merchandise! Merchandise!
WEDNESDAY, Dee. 8, .1 IO clclt, A.M.,

- At Salea Room, will be sold, J - - -

A General Assortment of Merchandise.

NEW GOODS!

1 1i i

'

r .., PER r? A r s

LATE ARRITALSi"

Jl. T. WiTERlllSE
HAS ON HAND, AT HIS WHOLESALE

RETAIL FIRE-PROO- F EMPORIUM, comer of
Queen and Kaahumanu streets, the ' ' '

Best and Most Extensire Stock for the
.' Island Trade Ever Offered Here!
XT" And invites Country Storekeepers to inspect and order. X3

'TERIfIS QUICK !

50 CASES OF NEW PRINTS !

OF UJJSDRPASSED PATTERNS!
. Consisting of '

Chocolate and Red, yy y

Pink and Yellow, ':;;
t Lilac and Red, " '

.

y Canarjr and Red, '

v . Riding Dress Prints,
Pnrple,

Black,
Orange dt Green,

Many of the Patterns of which are entirely Mew, and ael well.
20 bales Brown Sheetings and Drills;

.- -20 lales Denims;
700 pair. Blankets, scarlet, blue and white, various sises, and

the HEAVIEST IN THB MARKET.
1000 doaen SHIRTS various style., consisting of Gentlemen's

fine white, fancy colored and hickory stripes, and Leder-shirt- s.

:

. Cases Plain Turkey Rel, --
' ' Cases Figured Turkey Red.

600 cases HANDKERCHIEFS, consisting of Silk, Linen, and
Muslin, various qualities, and Cotton Handkercluen.

20 cases Silk and Cotton wheel-to-p UMBRELLAS.
Cases Furniture Prints, --

Cases Blue Sheeting, -

Case. English Saddles,
-- Casea American Saddles, ..

. Case. Blue Cotton, . - - - '
Cases Pilot CfJita, .

. Case. Pilct Pants,
', . .. ' Case. Moleskin, '

Cases Moleskin pants,
, - Balea Ticking, - -- ,t j ; f v ;; '" ' Cases Figured Orleans,

V-- 1, Cases Plain Alpacca, . ;
Cases White Sheeting ; ?

, . Cases White Shirting, .

, Casea Madapolams,
Cases Charcoal Irons,

- Cases Tobacco,
. Cases Blue Drills,

Nests camphor Cheats
Nests plain trunks

1 case superior Brown SACKS,
Cases Muslins,
Cases Victoria Lawns. ,

Superfine Clothing !

cossistiso or . "

Frscka, Paletota. Paaila. Vrata, Neek Tlca,
Hata, Capa, A:c, fee,

ALSO

WILLOW CARRIAGES AND CHAIRS,
WOODEN WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, various,
.r- AXES, -- y y

SUNDRY HARDWARE,
. VERY NICE CHILDREN'S SOCKS,
'. .;

; . . cutlery; ;. .

SATINS AND SILKS, yarious.
BALES BLUE, SCARLET AND GREY UNDERSHIRTS,

SALTWATER AND ENGLISH SOAP,

CASES THREAD, NEEDLES, ETC.,

. ENAMELED DUCK FOR CARRIAGE TOPS, rVO'
SUNDRY FITTINGS, COACH TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

CROCKERY 'WARE, . ETC., HOLLOW; WARE, ETC.

, , And an '
.

'
1

Assortment too Numerous to Trouble the
Readers.

APPLY TO THE UNDERSIGNED. . -

JT. T. WATERHOUSE.
n--r SnloaaalM Jala Lata far the Maraarsas anal

sacieir lainaaa. Appiy w
TAtru im nrlifimtTArovjl-t- l avian a. natwwtvvBs.

Important Sale of Real Estate ! ;

To be sold by Auction, on - - - ;

SATURDAY, 11 tb DAY OP DECK NEXT,
At 11 O'Clock, A. MM aa the Preaalaeta.

The following valuable Property of HEN BT 8. SWINT0N, Esq
No. 1 All that Lot of Land In Kawanafaoa. la Sub-j-o
anu, whrreon the larpe and commodioua Mansion, lJcalled " Bannockburn." stands, a. lately occupied JJ.

by Mr. Oreyr, bounded by Uie avenue leading from the public
road, with all DuiMingri inereon.

Mo. 1 All that Lot of Land on the makal side of said avenue.
and fronting on the rood, being one of the choicest building lots
in the vallev, ami completely and substantially fenced hi.

No. 3 All those three Kalo Patches lyins; in the rear of No. 1,
and on the mauka side of said avenue or lane. -

No. 4 All those several Patche. on the mauka side of said
lane, aod In the rear of No. newly planted with bananas and
ntim nlr inaL ."''-.'. '" -

No. 6 All that Field called Kului," lyinff In the rear of
Nos. 3 and 4, and extending hack to, and oouiwieu oy uie river,
and containing 9 fcthoms.

Na. 6 All that Pasture Farm lyinff on the Ewa .Id of said
river, and eontainintr about 31 acres, as conveyed to Mr. Swioton
by the late Chief Justice Lee. '

No. 7 All that Hoase Lot on the makal side of King- - street.
in Hnnoluln, on which Mr. Bwlnton resides, wHh all buikUofs
thereon. -- ;

No. 8 AH that House Lot adjoining No. 7, with the large and
commodious Dwelling House thereon. ...

Plans of the several lota may oe seen at toe omee 01 mn
Monfimmerv or C. C. Harris, Solicitors, Honolulu, where all re
ouired Information In relation to them may be had. -

A.P.EVERETT,
' J. F. COLBDRN,

I24-- t
' Auctioneors. '

JUST RECEIVED. y 1 :

ADIES' SIDE LACE OA ITER- S- .""',
4 ... Ladies' foxed Francaia gaiters, , . , -

do . velvet dipper., - - '
do feney boakina, - j ;f

Misses' fancy gaiters, " -
' InbinU' boots, - - :

Men's Oxfont ties,
J . do patent leather gaiters,

i do glove top - ' as,
H4tf .- u- - U. A. at II. v. ITWR.

IR09T, fce,
HAND, and to arrive, per "gyren,"OSBars refined Iron,f " ' 'i 'I

Bundles Kali koiu.
, Bandies Norway Shapes,

Far sale v
119-- tf CHA8. BREWER, 2d.

- OAK PLANK, Ate. y :

PLANK. -
. .OAK Hard Pine Flank, , .,

... Hard Pine Bails,
' For sale by '

119-tf , CHAS. BREWER, to.
' SUGARS. ' ' .'V

PL g BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR, , - , ? 4O U Half bbls. Crushed florar, -

From the San Francisco Sugar Eeanery, p Yankee , .fcriale

C0ZZENS' PALE SHERRY.
driOXXlSyS, PALE SHERRTTbe fiDtwJneever
MJ imported or asie ny .

C. L. RICHARDS CO.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, '
SUBSCRIBER- - has tor saieaioaot uiaeramm a

THE mitaMe fnr plantatiooa uch as Anvils, Ham mars
fce at reduced pricea. u

"rV. nwmrr ourru ai .1 ..,.ik

, , BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS. -

BELLOWS, tarsje stae, 10
BLACKSMITHS' . . Fors!eby

CHAS. BREWER, to.USMC i y. r yl
, ' NA ILS. t 1 1 : ) f l

7 CASKS, asserted, to arrive per
LW Vr aror saie oy

U9-U- - CHAS. BREWER, to.

HIDE POISON.
KEGS, of 21 galk--. -M-orsale by20

by1 john f; coiaiiuxiir.
' r" ni J- - a a

' y I HTIf VOU At aUCUVBi
-- VZ V: THIS DAY! J-- '

"

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 AT IS 0CLK,M.,
Oa Market Wharf, will be soM about SO CORD FIRE

WOOD, ex Lewis Perry." ' O" Be panetuaL
! J

Desirable Residence at Acetioa
::: c Tnis day!, v.,;;;;:
WEDNESDAV, Dae. l,a( IS 1- -S O'CI'fc. M.

WiUbeaafcmal for aal the DWELUAVtl HOCSE and PRRM-n- n
..l. h.JnlM RAHIlRT! W attaiatiat oath

comer of Merchant and Alakea atreeta. TERMS KAflY,' ,

General Merchandise and Fcrciture.
FRIDAY, DEC 3, ATIO O'CLOCK;' A,

" a S.Valtowa will tw mnlA

Furniture. " ' . Barthenware. ' r
Boota and Slioea,

v
- Boo ware, '

, And other deacriptiona or good., f

Continuation

. - .. ;- -. r OF

, Cooks, Piclorcs and Ecgravinjs.
"At 9.k.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1 ,
At 1 O'Claclu

111 IP POUTED!
NOW LANDING EX

aa

" - And for Sale by the Undersigned
320 dosen ALLSOPP'S ALE, IN QUARTS,"
120 dozen . do. - ; . do. IN PINTS. ,1
300 dozen MARZETTE'S ALE, IN QUARTS,

15 dozen f do. .

' ' do. IN PINTS. ::,

80 doxen BARCLAY 4V PERKINS' PORTER
IN QUARTS. '

' :'and :

200 dozen BASS' CELEBRATED PYRAMID
. - BRAND, IN QUARTS. y
in-t-f - RITSON ak HART.

JIEW CiOODS ! EVGOOC3 !
JUST RECEIVED -

3Jro itou Uroot
AND NOW FOR SALE.

g g BARRELS CAROLINA RICEt
JL VF 1 bale cloves;

6 bags prppert
1 keg nutmegst - '

.. 10 boxes com starch) .::
M kegs split peas; ,
10 half bbls currant.;

100 half boxes raisins; " '

100 quarter boxes raisins; .
. 100 boxe. Winchester's 8. W. soap; . . ,''' 10 boxes saleratus, (1 lb papers;)

600 Quarter boxes sardiueas v

SO cases 8t, Cair" and H Upton's" tohaooo Ta, 100 lb. aarh;
aS cases Sweet Orange caveodiab" tobaooo 100 torn tmat .

6 caaes Emmet'. "Sweet Orange" cavendish tobaooo aofta ea
20 half boxes double refined loaf sugar!
Mhalfbbt. do do crushed sugars - "
a No. 4 whalemen's cam booses, with extra copper flxtarasi ,

10 No. 3 (avorite pattera 44 Roger WiUiams" acovea, ooaiplete,
with pipe and fixtures the best pattern ever Imported into
Honolulu fur family use.' Over 400 atova hava been aoU
by the subscriber, and In no case baa any oomplaaH been

made.
- 10 No. 4 stoves of tlie same pattern. . .

52 dosen 1 lb tins oysters best, put up exprcMly for Haeololu,
taken from the .hell within ten day. of .ailing of "Syrca

- 20 dos 1 lb tins oysters; ' . , - '
.

20 doc 1 b Una green corn; .. frJ
20 doa 1 tb tiu. fresh clam.; .

' 40 dos 2 lb tins do do;
'

.
' ,

20 doc I tb tins lobsters; ' '
' 80 doa X tb tins preaerved meat.; ."

48 tin. .moked herringl
10 dos cans (1 lb) raspberry Jam;
10 do cans do strawDemes,

4 doa preserved peaches, (2 tb can.);
8 dos apple pulp, do; .

20 dos Verdale olive.;
M doa 1 ft cans assorted wraps;
20 doc 1 tb cans soup and boulue; :
10 doa 2ft cana chicken;
10 do. 2 lb cans turkey;
20 dos 2 ft can assorted broths;

5 bbls cider vinegar;
80 Una each of butter, wine, aoda, oyster

sugar crackera.
50 doc denim pants;

- 12 dos red flannel shirts; '
10 doc blue do dot .

doa grey do do; , .

25 dos eaeh linen drill frock, and pantaf"' 28 doa angola gents half boae;
22 doa do ribbed do;

6 caaes IJ abridge 4--4 white sheetings;
- 6 bales Western State 4--4 brown do;

6 bales Suffolk extra heavy denims;
6 case. Shetucket blue drills;

- S bales Pepperel Bro Co, .

6 cases Merrimac two blue prints;
2 bales Thorndyke ticks;
2 bales Imperial royal blue flannels,
62 pair heavy T lb blaukett all wool;'' 2 case extra floe satin Jeans;

' bbls ootton twine, i6ana7 u,.,,. .
4 caaes do do, )""'

100 riding saddles, (complete);
--x in An. charcoal hrons;

- r 26 doa heavy handled axes " Undcuai'a" -

, v 20 bbls Wilmington pitch;
60 nests ningham boxes; .

60 neat, covered buckets
10 dos painted pall.;
16 nests (8 in nest) do paile;

, 20 bair. shot;
6 casea .tout brogans;

' 400 16, 17 and 18 feet oars; '
60 bolt, cotton dock, No. I to Vr, .

- - 100 kegs nails. ' : ... .

Wlars aaal Salrlfa.
60 keg. Monongahela whisky;
60 keg. N. R. rum;
60 keg. American brandy;
10 ease Boker. bitter.; ? s
60 casea champagne elder - '
50 doa plnta Albany ale; . 1

- 60 doc do do porter. i

3foutalo Ware."
September.''

. 800 gallons best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee rfcllng saddle eanplete;

2000 lbs navy bread ;
. 64 half bbla crushed sugar

25 half boxes loaf do;
- 24 tigbth casks American brandy.

S ' Ex Yobbs; Greek.' ISO IS. 17 and 18 feet oars: ; - .' i'
2 coils ra. Manila rope, 1). H, 1, 2, Si, U, 91,3 InJ

30 bales cotton duck. No 2, a, , o, I, a,
xega asaoneo naw; '

40 ft. Prussian blue paint; f
10 ft chrome yellow do;
60 ft chrome green do; .. , , ...
10 ft venuillion; .
10 ft French blue;
00 ebarooal iron.;

. - - 6 No. 4 stuvea " Roger WilliaaMi' -

6 bale hop.;
2 case, bops, 1 ft papers;

100 bbl. extra prime pork;
200 bM. Oallego Hoar

11,000 lb. pilot bread;
23,000 ft navy bread;

100 tin. assorted craAers;
20 half bbls new Ooitben batter;
25 habT bbls new apple.;

110 small cheeses, latins;
100 whole boxes raisins;
200 half do do; ; . .

100 boxe S. W. aoap;
5 casks Zante currants;

25 kite No. 1 mackerel; ,
8 cases (20 fts) bars table salt; ,

16 caaes Bixoo'. half ft tobacoo;
60 boxes champagne cider; :
50 boxe porter pint 104 dM;
10 bbls old Bourbon whisky ;
10 UVgalloa kegs prime Baarboa wUsky; .

20 kegs do " do ' ao;
SO kegs superior aad extra whisky; '

, 10 actavea "Rivierre" brandy; - .':-,-,
': 10 do " Pinet Caatllloo A CaT braadyi

6 quarter cask. "Duff Oordoo" pal. aberryj
25 bale, gunny bag.;
44 de gray flannel shirts; j t
9 aom scarlet ao ao;
4 doa blue do do;' ' oM doa denim pant.; s

S2 doa denim frocks; " n'
13 bales Amoakrag aheetingl 4--4 brown;
5 bales - do . anus ao;

10 bales Otis denims;
7 bales Cordis drills 4-- 4 brown;
1 case Lancaster tripes;
1 ease Anchor do; - 'r' 'ibairbbUhldepotaoo. '

tt--r Tim sale to arrive, on liberal terms, bv " - 'i

ltaftf . i.O. BPALDUfO.'

WHALE LIKE, ate
LINE. .WHALE Ratlin,

Spunyant,
.r- - .... Maraaa, .

For ale by

ll4f CHAS. BREWER, to

flnnr at ItTniiRfctta XYxifi !

Ilirrr BBLS. RICHMOND 8UPERnirE.JFIn quarter and eighth sacks. For sale in V'ixi ma't
hv ri22-t- fl B. F. WOW. .

Data's Coral Reefs and LsIstsd.VJ
FEW COPIES OF THE IST EDITION

L ofUtlavahiabla work Just received and to jaVy- -f 1

by ISa-l-
" B-- - WHITX.

ty;:.; .' ';' haxall flour ""7 :

tfS.fa BRLS BEST HAAALL ruiVltijStBKf daily expected per clipper ahip 'yw"
UWf - CHAS. RaVEWKR, to.

on. rTrnr.
IX CASES SUP. OILCLOTH. umirtTl width..s hourly expected per clipper .hip ?ywby

119--tf

s ' OAK BOATS. aV.
iaTEaTa OF OAK BOATS a hand,' aod to arrive,

IHtr loaaaaanMs



TTXI3 PACIFIC
Commercial ?Advertiser.

Thb Mmmc& Yoovg VIah. There are no longer
Mtr boys.'' AD are young men from the time they

pocket in tbeir trousers nul they oome home
. vegvlai)? drank, aoeompanied by policemen. Tkej

i are. now either son of honest men men who con-

stantly add to the general wealth and prosperity the
men who are the superstructure and bulwark of
national strength and progress, or they are the off-

spring of brokers, note-shave- n, money-lender- s,

pawnbrokers or bankers. In the former ease, the
' model young wan Is utterly ashamed of his father
' sod mother, and entirely ignores the - old maaM and
the old woman" on every occasion. On the con-

trary, the latter proclaims his governor" and " his
lady" lond-moatb- ed to the world, and be is known
'by yonne; ladies as the son of the wealthy banker,
who, keeps them gilt balls" hanging over his door-to- r

ornament, and who is a delightful young man,
drinking and gambling regolarly, and an only son.
The model young man finishes bis education when he
ean manage a glass of brandy without winking, and
when he can tell at once, with a smack of the lips,
whether that liquor has been ' doctored." Ilis con-

versation is maialy in regard to bis own varied hair
and his expectations. His ambition is confined to
jsaUns; a. ."carom" at biltiarJa, by "taking. six
cushions, and to being connected with subscription
parties, which are entirely select, and at which all
the model yoang men consider It necessary to get
drank, as a mark of manhood.
" The model young man lies abed in the morning,
and has contraband bottles of Congress water in his

- awartment. ssingred with bottles of whiekey ths
rale snonatain dew." He gets his breakfast at the

restaurant, where he has a Urge bill, and begs
snotey,. of his mother to satisfy his creditors. .' lit

i sswndVhii tisne pretending business through the day.
He is acquainted, personally, . with the degraded
women of the town, and goes to parties in the evening,
saeaarng with "coffee royal" and debauchery. He
lives on expectantly, daily creating debts to be satis-
fied at the old man's" death; and finally, should
the oU man" prove rather healthy and rugged, he
complains of the tediousness of time, and of the mean-
ness ef the ' old man, who tenaciously clings to life
fjr the porposo of keeping a model young man in
trouble and debt. He is generally at the billiard
room when the old men is at bis last gasp, and ar-

rive in time to attend the funeral in black kids and
crocodile tears, and with an inward feeling of joy
and exaltation, awaits the reading of tbe last will
and testament, ne sees the "old woman" die
without a pang, and ad is the " old woman's dower
to his own portion, with unconcealed satisfaction.
He lives a martyr to bst horses and a ruined consti-tntio- n;

to passion which be is powerless to satisfy,
and dies where his ancestors first commenced busi-
ness, with si bag and hook in the gutter. Buffalo
Republican. :

A ILirrr'D'u.ra. We take the following beauti-
ful article out of the columns of tbe Boston Pott.
There is a sweetness of sentiment in it. which we
have no need t commend to our friends everywhere :

M In what variety of forms and shapes comet h the
last summons to as, for thiibody to separate from'
tbe soul for this corruptieVrto put en incorruption,
and this mortal immortality. .

M Tis better in battle than in bed, said my uncle
Toby. He is very frightful in a house, quoth Obe-dia- h.

I never mind it myself, said Jonathan, upon
a coach-bo- x. It must. In my opinion, be most natu-
ral in bad, replied Susannah. And so each one has
his or her particular desire, touching the mode and
tsauner of their departure from earth to the undis-
covered country, although it cannot always be
gratified.

- We, with a party of friends, were discussing this
matter one evening, when one of our number, a
physician remarked that if he could have his ehoioe
of exit from this world, he would prefer to go off iu a
coosutpption. My wife, said he, died that way.
Sq gradually and so gently was her demise, that she

'seemed to steal imperceptibly away; and when the
band of death was really upon her, I leaned over her
and asked ber how she felt. She opened her bright
blue eyes, radiant with a most happy expression of
Joy, softened with tranquillity, and whispered, Do
not speak, dear husband, i pray yea, out sua your
arms around me. darling, It will be as welL I am
changing worlds, and, oh 1 how beautiful ! Good
by!" -

How Editor Lite h Acsteaixu Mlska Hsu--
ser, the knight errant of tbe violin, has been travel-
ing among the Sandwich Island and Australia. He
gives the following idea of the value of an editor in
Sydney :

A few days after my arrival, I paid my visits to
the different editors of Sydney.' At my first call I
came to a palace like bouse, the ground floor occu-
pied by the printing office. On the first floor, among
other ad Teniae menu, I found a tablet informing
visitors that the editor could not be spoken with un-
less paid for bis valuable tint. Accordingly, every-
body, without exception, is advised to buy a ticket of
admission at the door of the waiting room one hour
costing 10.; half an hour, S; fifteen minutes, Za.

Foch were the contents of this singular price current
ef time.

yet leton adopted the following as a maxim for tbe
government of hi life : " Do all the good yon can
in the world, snd make as little noise about it as
possible.

JUST ARRIVED !

- t

THE BEST 1SSCRTED

STOCK IN TOWN!
TO HE OI,D REASONABLE,

AT TOE

New Fire-pro-of Store on the Wharf,
OrPOSITK KJUE.KX AND ANTHONYS BLOCK.

Ill T. fllTERflOl SE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT,

JUST RECEIVED. PER METL.ITA,HAS and AMCMCJX GOODS, choice as.
am uae ut. Akm, per Ute amvaia, a large quantity of

Car SWsMleas.
Cites. Briallc-a-.

WhlBka.
Saddlery firings, tncfodir whole HkVss.rnssoeled Leather, and

I'umitar lor Carriage.
Silk rmbrellaa. Linen Hatadaerchlrfs,
30 case bine Cottons,
Bales heavy Denims, Blanket,
Hollow Ware,
86 cases Calf Brogan, Kip Vrogan, Boot, -

A good variety of Sagtlsh Shirts, Bin Shirt,
HaLS of various styles.
prints, new patterns.
Steamboat Irons, Collins Aw.
gilk Handkerchiefs, eolueed and black.
PUot Coat, Bo Kersey rants,
WhU Linen Pants, Moleskin Pent,
Cheap Pants, Satioet Pant, Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Drasfer od Caderstiirt, 1

Cntacn UmbreJIa,
Black Lace FaJts,
Bilk Velvet, Btbbona. Mack SQk Hdkf,
Cambric Handkerchieflt,
Three-hoop Pails,
Brow) Cnerarsa, brows TXTta. btae DrQla, .

Willow Warn n Basks Wars,
Victoria luawwa. Sewing CotSon, CaUery, -

at am Try Um Variety Other C
107-- tf . . JOHN THOMAS WATEKH0C8K.

Tbe Undersigned
oFFER9 FOR SALE, AT THE LOWEST

Stars rates a lawsw aaaonaaeanoi uooas, reseatit receiv
rraseise aact ATef sst.

DRY GOODS.
'White cottons, suiruog. ...

Whit eotton drill, anadasnlama,
Pancy drill, printed cords, two-W-oe prints,

Parniture ptinta. bream drilling, regatta shirts, - --

Paacy aiurta, smite ahirts, linen fittings, hickory shirts, --

White, colored sad fancy striped eotton ndersiurts, Isatings,
Merino BuauWshirta, children' pocks, white and red flannel.
WTstt MTHr" , tarew aamn't a nnen onus, areocn raenoo.

snd trowserinc. superfine brosrtrtotn, saeeuusar So 004
pcabroidere4 Oneacs silk, pooeoo cfcxh.

STSBvd cSotk pepcnoa, Baeaaey jacateca, suam vara coats,
- Twe4 and other uvnm, wosora's shoes, anortad.

Men's aboss, ladies' she, crap shawls, , , .
..'--J - - Unea eaasb. hdkfs, silk osektie,

Tsdiss'slli Ata, bha flannel Jaeketa, Bnaa dr&I saats, Av

GROCERIES.
trnif. ptckass, aaaess. alark pepner, whit per per.

, table salt, aairtisea,
Csssrs, , KsgSsA btssrBSsap,

At- -. ax--, etc.
f

. s '. r SAILS! SAILS!
SALS BT THE CXDERSIOrfTJD,17 biiowtoc BAILS, saHahaf tor vsaset 260 SeSOO

1 aarw Topsail;
. 1 new Persaatlf '
1 aaw T. M. ntssUlng SaC;
1 ssala Bawali -

1 SpastAwWQfci . V -- ' ".
1 'asa TasJSaasst tasyaan, Wli-- IX'.
w r pttssstBiE j

a sat hm SUSjip'd Cttina Ba9ek,with chain pendants.
Ha. ry " F. SNOW.

JT

$o 33iton.
. C. WATERKLAJtf c Co.

. Offer for Sale:
Onn BBU. EXTRA MESS BEEF.

UUaoO bbls prim pork, -

100 Galleg floor, aperane,
100 HaxU do ao,

36 half bbls soperfln flour, far families,
' 66,000 lb bread, pilot, navy and medium,

25 half bbls crushed sugar,
60 kejrs butter,

ISO coils New Bedford to tinea,
CO bundles oary oakum,

, S3 bbls pitch,
' SO bona tobacco,

i 1000 gallons aplrita of terpentin,
2 too iron boopa,

300 eoila Manila cordage, 6 tech, 4. , ,
.. M, 8, , I. , . 2. X. II d li Inch,

60 colls 0 thread, 0 thread and 12 thread,
" 60 colli Russia cordage. 7) loch threading,

6.4,3,S,2f.2aodll'och.
26 coils 8, 12 and 16 thread, seising, hambsr- - .'l - line, rounding and houseUn, " -
Chain cable and endues.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and 6 Inch,
Ship' cambooses, complete, Mas. 2 and 3,
Whale irons, toggle iron.
Whale ba ta,
Cotton dock. No. 2, 4, S, and 7,
10.000 feet white pin boards.
Hard pin beading.
Spruce floor boards.
Hard pine flooring board. 123-t-f

T tfca O el PcrtMi iatereatee It

Whaleships in the Paeifie Ocean.

Orncs or rss Pasas--a Raii--R- o Cowfsmy, I
Nsw Yoas-Jal-y 20,1867. t

The Panama tun-Hoe-d Company take wis meinoa
of informing those interested In the W haling boat

,k-- .nnuiM offered br tbe Railroad
--ma the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

(Ml from the Pacific to the In Ited State, ana lor senuing tm-fl- ta

and (applies from the United State to Panama.
The Railroad haa beea In regular and oeeeWnl operation for

more than two year, and lu capacity for the tranaportadoo of
in,n ni nrhamiiK. inclndtn IML. Provision. e

has been fully tested. The attention of several Captain of
wssleships La recently beea tamed to the subject of Shipping
tbeir oU from Panama to New York during tbe present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ra- ad Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be repaired for the accom-

plishment of Uiia important object, a Pier, 450 feet long, haa
been built In the bay of Panama, to the end of which freight
Cars are ran to receive cargoes from lighters or veeaeTs lying
alongside, and deHrer the earn alongside of Teasel at Aspin.
walL Vessels of from 200 to 300 ton can tie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mod at low water. "

The veaael to and from AspinwaU are fast-saili- brigs, be
longing to the Rau-Roa- d Company, ami the Company is pre
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver It in New York
nnder Ihrwaista Bill f Laadiax at .the rue of even
sent per gallon, if received at the Pier, and rifht C'.ta per gal-

lon if received in the harbor from ahip's tackle, chanting fur
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for waitage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha- lf cento per pound. This charge
eorers every cs.peo from Panama to New York, In case
the oil is scut through te Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama RaU-R- o Company, Insurance excepted. The
freight may be made payable an the Iathmue or in New York
at the option of the hipr.

The veseela of the Company sail regularly semimonthly, and
the average passage to and from Asplnwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e dar The time occupied in crossing the Isbmus is
four hours. Oil, during its kranait acroee the Isthmus, will be
covaed with canvas, or conveyed In covered car, and owners
may be assured that every cm win be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
out tbe slightest loss.

Oil or other roods consigned for transportation to the Super-

intendent of the Panama Kail-Koa- d Company, or to W illieitJt
Xelsow, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will

be received and lorwarded with the greatest despatch. '
i--r rrccUrie L. Hanks haa been annotated Agent at Ilono

lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers.

JUS. JT. lt, oetmaiT
tBXProc Ij. Biu,

, Agent Panama B. R. Co.. Honolulu 8. 1. 04-I2- m -

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.Or Wood of superior quality ean be bad at Koloa at
$6percordt fresh beef at 4 ceuu per lb ; aheep, at $3 per head j
and goats at $1 60 bead. A too a- - the port of HanaM, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of HauaM is on
tbe North West side of the island, and has saft and good an
ehoraee in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the aame rate a above. Also froi-- a

and vegetable of various kinl can be procured at all the above
named porta.

XT Wood always oo nana at me nraca in quaum hi
purchasers. (64-t-T) . UKOKUE CUAKMAM.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED:
COILS 'EW BEDFORD WHALEJQQ

40 coils New York wbale line;
Whalemen's Oars, In sets;

" Whalemen's slop clothing, vis:
Monkey and reefing Jackets;
Striped flannel shirts;
Oray do do;
Striped flannel drawer;
Red Can Del do do;
Hickory hirta;
Russia caps and tarpaulin hats;
Woolen stockings. Socks and mitte ns;

. Best yellow Jane butter, hi double packages;
Prime pork;
Manila cordage;
Dried apples;
Carolina ricet
Best English boiled Unseed oil; '

Best do white lead;
Best do black paint;
Best do green paint;
Spirit Turpentine.

B4-- tf A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

NOTICE.
.WASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THE

port of Honolulu, in want of SKA M EN, will flod it totfteir
advantage to call at the office of ORAUAM MAKKIIAM,
where can be found whole crews at the shortest notice. Ap-
proved security given fw the amount advanced to aeamen
until outside a tbe reef, from past experience and strict atten-
tion to our business, we boue to be able to give satisfaction.

JAM i3 GRAHAM,
113-e- m WILLIAM A. MARKHAM.

NEW GOODS!
JV3T RECEIVED XX

XAzrlaslx To,i-ac- . ''Caudftoe''
A. SCHAC, 9IASTKB, FBOM HAM BUBO !

A XD FOR SALE BT THE CXDERSIGXED,
--CjL consisting m part as follows :
Fancy prints, mourning do, fancy printed Jacoorta, anonrnlng do,
sop. whit b in inc. iluasta crash, linen Imperial, nneo rut KB,
Lloen diaper, towels do, bed ticking, ringham, Victoria lawns.
Moleskin, mohair, black alpsrea, biaek Orleans, bockakiu.
Bine and I'Uck broad doth, billiard cloth, hair doth,
Vrtaeu-- s d'lrtreeht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large variety.
White entton shirts, linen bosom do, blue ami rd flannel shirt,
Hleknry shirt. cotton, wool snd silk undershirts, kersey drawers.
Poocnns, bed quilts, white, nine, pink sua yeuow naanei.
Bine, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloons, do monkey Jackets, black alpaeca coats,
Waternruicots. silk and cloth coat. Hneo drill pant.
Moteslrla pants, eotton nd buckskin do, Mne At black broadcloth.
Blue mixed cotton ateka, brown no, lancy do, wool ao.
Lisle thread socks, bvlies cotton stockings, pearl white silk do,
Bktck sflk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do snd socks,
Lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slippers, .

French calf boots, cotton and silk suspender, silk cravats.
Leghiwn hats for ladies and gentlemen, silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapetry do, mats and rugs, carpet bags,
Bnnoinet lace, ladies' Uilx. cblktren's IMloas,
Lisle thread gloves fur ladies and gentlemen. -

Cotton and lineu thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline.
Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton,
Crochet cotton, imperial pins, crochet need .

Sop. Sharpe's needle, glass iokMands, pen knives, rasors.
Embroidery scissors, button hole dn, Jack knivea, butcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cage. Ivory cotuba, eartsln rings.
Patent pencil cutter, eopperrd springs fur sofas, saddle.
Cotton, sraol and silk fringes, cord and tassels,
Ladle dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do.
Thread lace, eml roidered hdkfs. napkins, toy, velvet ribbons.
Velvet la piece. Parisian felt hats, lor ladies, gentlemen and

children. In large variety, .

Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchiefs,
KmoroMered Japans, mantilla, ladles' summer cioass.
Kid glores fur ladies and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves, .

Ladies' fans, norfe-monnai- buffilo combs, feather dusters.
Tortoise shell combs, garter, Uanp shades, ladles' reticules.
Black ailk shawl and scarfs. Mack taffeta, oolureu ao, rocne,
Artificial flowers, chenille, bonnet ribbon.
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, envelopes, ,
Wraonin paper, sand do. nriotinr do. geouine Lubin's extract,
Genuine aa de cologne, com moo do, lavender water, macassar otl,
Elegant dinner and breakfast sett, soap plates, dinner plates,
Tegetable dlsbea, tureens, pittooos, water bottles, tumblers, .

Ships lanterns, window ornaments, gilded moulding, clay pipes.
Goblets, wins and champagne glaeara, east.es, lamp chimneys.
Saris cheese, split pes, rock candle and drop, fruit botsneaa,
Peppermint kwengea, maccaronl. vermicelli, stearine candles,
Barley grits in demijohns, oat grits in do. pearl aago In do,
Ccd&ah. indigo blue, loaf and crushed eugar, sardines, raisin.
Currants. Westphalia hates, pilot bread, Bass' le, Ten nam's do,
Porter, port wine, eta ret, saerry. cognac, sin. violin strings,- - 1

Tap and brakl. powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven's duck, Russia cordage, spunyarn,
Marline, boosing, flagline, logline, sail twine, oakum,
Stockholm tar. pitch, rosin. Venetian red. boiled Unseed ofL
English whit lead, Paris green, chrome green, Prussian blue,
Bronse paint, tin plates, hoop iron, bar Iron, steel, nail rod.
Iron and bra wire, wire netting, sheet sine, gunny bags, corks.

megar la deaoljouns, COALS, etc etc
. HACKTELD St CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 6, 1S68. 115-- tf

FOR SAL.E
Bj the Hgtnt Hudson's Bay Company,
IMXMAVS IRON WIRE, assorted stses
M. Feoaag wire, linseed nil, turpentine, whit lead ;

Black paint, green pnlnt, Stockholm tar, pitch
Groceries, perfumery, stationery ; , ,
Sheathing copper, assorted sises ; eom position nail, io
Anchors and chains, at the Iswrtt market rales
Iron, sssorted sises ; hair brushes. Mo clots cap ;
Aaanrted clothing, spunyarn, ratlin ;
Assorted cordage, tarred and Manila ;
Staton cheese, bains, Byast ale. sherry, port, brandy ;
Oeoeva aanee, preserved nests snd vegetabis ;
Aberncthy biscuits, Lemann'a biarwlta. . . , , . .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY
Including; fittings and triaaaning of B deaeription for carriage

EARTHEXWARE AD GLASSWARE.
Canvas of 0 IfoaL, huckabacks, storking and hose 1
Green, Mo and whit btaaket . - , . 1 N

, , .
Long Cloch, various qualities ; siadapolams ; ,
Brows ootten, bine prmta, mourning prints, muslins ,
CrinoUne. ml cloth ; thread of all kinds, eotioa drill ;
Linen drill, cambric handerrhiefs, sflk do, book mnsUn

krtoria lawn. Jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpaeca ;
Bkaek princrtta, do lasting, silk UXabreUaa, eotton d t ' ?
Araaeea ashrsUaa, rtobona. Mack lace sattca, base silkWhit, .ut, barege scarfs, broad dothnlk SBaatle. new style ; cords and laser Is ;
WocVn plaid for children's dresses ; towels, tar fans j

, t vvewa, wnna, baa sad ibI rT smos 1 .

uom taca. 1 1 1 uch eomba. Ate, ., A.
CANDLES, la Bretl variety. S--tf

AlfCnORS AMD CHAINS.iVFH!," ANCHORS, FROM, IOOO
KewfagBsh Stud and Shackle Chain Cable, 1 1- -1 to II Inch,t?", . AABTWlUdBrrr?

.1 i

SHIP CHANDLERS,
LAHAINA, S. I.

GILMANfc CO. ARE
, now receiving their

FALL STOCK
'PER SHIPS

9K l! Harriet Te Jessie,
Mountain Ware,

Yonnc Greek.
''fzSt&Jf : Fanay Major,

tliP4?- - and Syrea, :

which thit orrxa rou. sals os as favorablb'
TERMS AS ANY ESTABLISHMENT ON THE ISLANES. .

A large assortment of Sfais Clasillery, u '
Fresh Groceries, Proviaious, Clothtag,

Paints, Oils, BooU and Shoes, .

Crockery, Cordage.
' American, Califnrnian and Hawaiian Flour,

New Bedford Bread, In short cask;
Rice, assorted Crackers;
American Mesa Beef. Hawaiian packed Beef. WAaRAXTSDJ
American He and Prune Pork, a superior lot of Hams.

No. 1 browa sugar. Crushed sugar,
So. 2 brown sugar, Los' aupsr,

Syrup, ... ' Boxes salt,
Moiaeeea, Bbls vinegar.

Chests tea, Boss raisins.
Fine oolong tea, Chocolate

Bplit peas, Cofle.
Aaaored spice, i c

Boiled tlnaeed oil, Spirits turpentine,
Extra white lead, Black paint.
Pure whit lead, . Putty, chalk,
Prussian blue, ' Bbls coal tar.
Chrome yellow, Paint brushes.
Chrome green. Pencil brushes,
Pitch, Roaln.

An assortment of

W. K. Lewis A Bro's fresh Preserred Meats.
Roasted and boiled beef, mutton.
Assorted soups, tripe, chicken,
Clams, com, beets, ass'd pickle,
Lemon syrup, asforted syrups,
Ketchup, mustard, fresh herb.

Bssu wad St.Thick sea boot, calf aewed boots,
Rip brogana, buff broeana.
Heavy brogana, boys brogana,
An asaortment of ladies' and

children's shoes.

Aa assortment of New Bedford made Slop-- -

Clothing; do. of Super Gentlemen's
Custom made Clothing.

A lot of the celebrated Toggle Iron, Boat's Ruffs, Roar Lock,
and Harpoons, from Durfee & Co. and Dean

it Priggs, of New Bedford.
New Bedford made TowHne, Manila Cordage,
.. . . Hemp Cordage, Rattling stun;

Spunyarn, Oakum.

Three hundred and fifty nest Ash Oars,
Selected for whale boat, 14, 18, 17 and 18 feet.

Yellow metal,
Sheathing metal.

Sheet lead,marUn spikes.
Copper and Iron tackle. Copper and Iron screws,
Caulking Irons, AasortoJ hammers,
Assorted hatchets. Assorted tile,
Bras and Iron chest locks, Anger its.
Door locks, gimlets, compa sees, Screw drivers,
Knives and forks, WesteTnholm knives, .

Pocket knives,, Butter knives,
Bhip scrapers. Rigging leather. 110-- tf

CAPT. ROBERT DROWNS
WHALING GUN, PATENT BOMB LANCES

' AND GUN HARPOOXn. -

afeVERAL. YEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whale, on tbe whaling ground, with
his apparatna, combined with the advantage of being a practical
wliak-man- . the Patentee haa been euabled to obtain an instru-
ment iu form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled. - . ' - -

The attentioo of Agent and Officers of whale-shi- pa la called
to the followiug teatimouiato.

Sas FaascBco, January 10, 18SS.
Carr. R. Baows Sir . I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used thraw Bomb Lances wa bought of you, and
found them to be of gieat neeflt In capturing whale amongst
the ice.

The first whal- - tVt w n --d the Bomb Lance on waa killed
In tbe foUiwing manrvr .The boat went alongside of the whale
and the bnaUsteerer fired a Bomb into hira at.d then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention- ed

whale was In the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did ret. If it
htd not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ship.

. Respectfully yours,
Tsoma Wll. Master bark Gtorge.

noxoLTxr, March 17, 1850.
' CaPt. Rob cut Baowv JUf dear Sir i 1 used your Bomb
Lance in taking a wbale, north, the past season, which made
230 bbU. of oil. We never could have taken him without said

' Lanees, as our boats cuuld not get near enough to use the com
man hand lance.

Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Majaei'a.

HoJOLrix, March 15, I860.
Carr. Robert Blows Dear Sir t I take this opportunity

to inform you that I used your Bomb on the voyage iu the ship
Herald, and found litem effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially round the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got moat of tbe whales by your
Guna and apparatus.

Tours Respectfully,
laaac Aum, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can he seen by calling on the undersigned.
Agent, who have the Guns, Bomb Lance snd Harpoons for

"' ' '
14-- tf R. COADY A CO.. Honolulu.

CUTTING FALLS.
5 1- -4 CUTTING PALLS, to srrivTHREE sliip " Syren." for sale by

119--tf . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

IVEW GOODS! EWGOODS!
Jnst Receired.

BRISTOL BRICK. ASS'D NAILS,GLUE. handled axes, charcoal irons, wrought spikes,
in handles, row locks, whalers' spade.
Firmer chisels, gouges, file, planters' hoes, bog hoes,
Buck shot, chisel handles, knife clesners.
Safety fuse, bead and moulding planes.
Carpet hammers, blind hinges, wrought nails,
Seine twine. Lfford's study lamps, fish and chalk line.
Gun nipples, superior needles, shot belt.
Plated castors, plated forks and spoons.
Plated dessert knives, wire rat traps, horse rasp,
Pencil sharpeners, shingling hatchets, copper tack.
Spirit levels, tea trays, horse brushes, and cards.
Ot bow snd ox yokes, corn shellers, grain cradles,
House paper, sssorted, pod and center bits.
Enameled duck fcw carriage tops, new saddles.
Finished grindstones, grindstone fixtures.
Lead pipe, 1, . 1J, li, and 2 Inches,
Itouglaa pumps. No. 1. 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, guarded lanterns,
Brass screw rings, nest trunks, nail rods.
Glased sash, 8x10. 10x12, 10x14,
Doors and blinds, 1. 1 inch and 1 Inch hose.
Hair cloth, curled hair, feather pillows.
Looking glass?, bush and grass scythes.
Heavy log chains, cast steel picks,
Sliding door locks, mortice chisels, brass cocks, ass'd.
Iron braces, bags shot, scotia and bead planes,
Pick handle. Jack and smoothing planes,
Try and steel squares, hand scres, assorted.
Scythe stones and riffles, sash fasts, clout nails,
Britannia tea and coffee pots, bake kettle,
Drawing knives, Uillot's )iens, 303, 4ut,

. ' Curtain rings, jiowder Casks, ivory handled knives,
Kg beaters, Kly's peremwion caps, silver thimbles,
Black bowed scissors, axe hatchets, boya' axe.
Porcelain picture knobs, raaor strops and rators.
Zinc washboard, wheelbarrow, hay cutters,

- ' Tinned spurs, harness leather, :

Harness, Japan, bras and silver mounted,
Buggy lamps, solar lamps, assorted, solar wicks,
Britannia tamps, shovels and tongs.
Extra handles fur Eagle plow No. 2,
Plat Swede's Iron, assorted,

snd 5, square, Swede's Iron,Ilnch Inch round Iron, nests buckets and boxes,
Sing and double bedsteads.

.. Dry Goods, Ac.
; Extra skirts, rattans, Scotch diapers snd napkins, ' '

Printed Jaconet muslins, fast colt, . ,
Turkey red prints, small figure,
Pine print, white ground.
Curtain cord, paper, cambric.
Ladies' and gent L. C. handkerchiefs.
Child's and misses' white boae, . . ,
4-- 4, -- , S--t and ll-- sheeting,
Brown drilling, brown cottons, ticking, etc..

And a great variety of Goods, In store and to arrive, for sale by
lla-- tf - K. O. HAI f--

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE,

.a Jnst Arrired from Liferpool,
THE CARGO OF THE BRITISH BARK

s t POnTSVA 9 9

Dry Goods.
Bales fancy prints, bales muslin, a complete assortment blankets
Alpaeca, plaids, figured lustres, Orleans. Brussels earpett
Velvet carpet. Mack doeskin, velvet rugs, blue twilled flannel;
Moleskin, eotton umbrellas, silk umbrellas. Victoria lawns,
Turkey red handkerchiefs, cotton handkerchief, regatta shirt
Fancy shirts, white shirt, superior white shirts, Jean shirts;
Mosquito netting, felt hats, an assortment ofclothing, fine hosiery;
Linen thread, ailk thread, sssorted men's and women shoes;
Reefing Jackets, pilot costs sod trowsers, fancy drills;
White sheeting, brown hoi lands, linen cambric handkerchief;
Whit damask table cover, huckaback toweling, whit drills;
Shirtings, saadapouuns, grey domestic, fine and good white ealic.

'

.
' Sundries. -

1 ; ; SO tons rice, . - - . ' t
Caaka bottled ale sad porter, .. '

1 Hbda draught ale.
Crates earthenware.
Cases fancy biacuita.
An invoice of Bos kill's EngUah watcbaa,
6 tons fencing wire,
S small iron safes,
t copying presses,

. Assorted hoop Iron, '

Assorted round and square Iron; . .

SO boxes IX tin plate,
sheets lead,

English whfc lead, paints snd oO.

' Also Reeeired via Sara Fraacisco ' -

Serg snd flannel shirts.
Assorted cloths,
Corah handkerchief.

Oa Haaa :
' ' ' .: Llrarpnol and St TChee salt, ;

English groceries, pie fruita, pickW,
English brown eoap.
Slate snd fire bricks,
Anchors snd chains.
Saddler, et-c- etc

And s very varied sasortment of Pry Goods sad Sundries.

tT An UTotcs or NEW uwib is expecteu snoruy rrees ssa

7 iT.W WtrWMtiMt
met i sis. ri-- a a Mj Mj aa r mr, syw w w w
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i i
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BWlci.addressed to trie mousner, win
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Abrant Barker 1867 N B iOch'k SO 60 . ..!
Addison Lawrence 18MK B Arctie 1760.
Adeline GIbbs Withlngton. 1867 P H (Arctic 60 .
Agate, brig Laarton .1867 N L Arctic !

A. Fraxier, bk. NeweU 1865 N B a 800 1000.
America Bryant 1867 N B Arctic iooi 360 .
Antelope Potter !l865 N P Arctic 60 .

Arnold Sarvent 1866 N B Arctie 15W20OO .

Arctic Beedmaa 18MFH lOchTt sooi 1000 ,

Arab Grinnell 185T 9 H Kodk loq loo .
Architect, bark Fish !l867 N L ,Kod'k 1900 .
Adeline Taber ,1866 N B Ochk 1300 .
Aotilla " Mold ' 11868 Hono lAretio ....!.
Amason Eldridg !186SF H lOchTt 280; 1000 .
American Pease 1867 Edgar Och'k
Augusta Tabor 1867 S U

Barnstable FUher . 1866 N B v:wv ...
Baltic, bk, Stiver 11866 " Arctic sooigeoo ...
BenJ Tucker n.,K . JiauN B Arctie ,...i'U00 ,..
Benjamin Ruah Wytt ,1868 War'n Och'k, 1101 630...
BenJ. Morgan Sisaon ,1866 1, iKodk 301600...
Black Warrior jjrOWD JQJ wuv ....... 100, 675 ...
Bowditch . Uartin . 185 WsfnOCn'C 40 1700 SO!

Brutus
Brooklyn

Henry ' . 1868 War'n Och'k 60.370O....
Rose ;i868N L jKud'k 130, 900....

Braganza Jackon 11864 N B lArctlc 82 2800 ....
Brighton Tucker 1856,Dartm! '8W1

700

Caroline Gifford 'i.e. V n Vhtr out eut! . . .
Caroline Pontius 11857 OrnpH Kod'k .... 670 ...
Caravan Brkgg 186S N B j 20j 600 ...
Condor Whltsid 1856 N B ....11800 ....
Carolina Harding !l856N B Och'k 25 800...
Caulainconrt. S LabaMe, .:1856 Havre' Arctic 201680 ...
Chaa. Phelpa . Eldridge 11853 N L lOch'k 604400 ...
Champion Coffin .11866 Edgar Arctic 801000..- -

Chandler Price Holcomb :uu MM
China Thompson 1856 N B iOch'k i0 2220...
Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1866 N B 661060 ...
Cincinnati Williams .1856 8tngtn .... 400 ...
Cicero Courtney 186SN B 800 676...
Contest Ludlow 11866 N B 16 3000
Covington Newman 1856 War'n 'Och'k ' 40 600, 40
Cowper Dean 1855 N B iOch'k ia i on
C. W. Morgan Fisher Och'k 230173O; HO
Core Fish 11866 K L 100 2160 ....
Columbia, Folger 1865 Nankt Och'k 700; 200...- -

Cynthia Sherman .1857 Hono iwoa a 1500
Col umbo Edward 11856 N L loo; 600....

Daniel Wood Morrison !l866 N B 90O....
Delaware Kenworthy 11887 N L 10W 060 ....
Dover Jeffrey 11866 N L IOch'k .... lKr-..- .
Draper Sandford 1866 a iKod'k 80 2700....
Dromo Cole 18&T War'n Och'k
Drotno May 1856 N L jArctic 100)...

Elisabeth (Fr) vcinniarai iioro vu,s Tahiti 800.
E. 1 rrost R Q Spencer 186H Uono Och'k !

K P Idsson . Smith 1867;N D Arctic 80 ooa.
Klixa Adama Thornaa 18&T N B Och'k
Electra Brown 1857 N L Kod'k 250
Kmpire Rnasell B iOch. ...Jll60.
Cmerald HnUeck Arctic 190.2200 .
Endeavor, bar il867 N B .Och'k
Ens Jerncgan 1857 r H Arctic illji-joo- !

Eapadon, (Ft.) nomont 1857 Havre Och'k .... 600- -

Euphratea . Heath 1857 N B .Och'k 800;.
Europa Manter 1867 Edgar Arctic 160 U

Emerald Fierce il857 B Arctic . 24, 960 -

Pabiua Smith
'lS.VT 1I B Arctic 220- 13oj 130!

Paith, bark Wood 1868 Hono Och'k
Fanny, bk.
Favorite,

Iloodrr 1866 B iOch'k '"idiiooj.
bark Smith 1867 r U Arctic ....I 30.

Florida Fish 1866 N B Kod'k 30 2200
Florence Cordd 1868. War'n Och'k 200 300
Fortune Anderson 11856 N B Arctic ....ieoo:
F. Henrietta bk Drew 1865 N B Kod'k ....4400;
Frances Palmer Green : 1867, N L (Och'k 600 1600

Gay Head Lowen ' 11856 N B Arctic 101260
Gambia Merritt 1868 Hono ...!
Gen. Pike Russell !1856N B Kod'k 130 2100:
Gen. Teste Beregaux IRM Havre Arctie 100 700;
On. D'Hautnoot DarmandriL ,11856 Havre-Arcti- 100 2200
George at Susan Jones 1857 N B Arctic 187 760!
Gen. Uowland Pomeroy !1867 N B 'Kod'k ....I 360j
George ' Silva 1867 N B j 26 i

G Washington Brightman 1857 Wrhm Kod'k 70 110!

Old. Uowland WUUam 1857 N B ,Och'k 801200;
Gipaev, bark Mantor 1857 N B 400:
Gov. Troup Milton 1856 N B Och'k 300 23O0!

Sustav (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Havre! ....lOOO;
Goethe Austin 11856 lirem ! 20o;hiu ...
Graefer Berg Enberg 1867 Russn
George At Mary Walker 1857 N L JArctic "46 600 40

narmony Austin 185n Hono Arctic ...126tf
Harvest, bk Charry 1R.S7 F H Kod'k
Hawaii, brig SchimeUVig '1858 Hw Och'k
Helen Snow, bk Nye 1857 N a 'Och'k OCAU TW'1U1

Helen Mar . Worth .11866 N B Arctic 4001000).
Hercules, bark Athearn 1857 N B iOch'k 6OIOOO;.

Hibernia Andrews 1857 N B IOch'k .... low,,

Hiherui2d Edward 1857 N B I )

Hillman Little 1867 N B !Och'k 242 11-2- 1

Ilobomok Marchant 11866 Falm Och'k 130 1700)

Hudson Marston 1856 F U iArctic 200 31501

Iri Bollo 1856 N L Kod'k 400 660
Isabella, bk Lvon 11856 N B iOch'k 200 70o
Iucy, bk. Babock 11857'IIono
Islander btarbuck 1866Nantk) 260 11!

Jason (Fr) Hacbe 1857 Havre Arctic ....! 40l
J as. Maury Curry J1865 N B Arctie 210 2200
Japan Dlman (1856 F H Arctic 300 86OW

Java, bark Lawrence 1656 S B Arctic 600 700i

Java 3-- hark Rnynor 1867! N B Arctic ....115d
Jefferson Hunting .11857 S H Kod'k 60 77W

Jireh Perry Cannon Jl85 N B Och'k 1601700
Jtreh Swift, k Earl 11857 B

J no. Coggeshall Lambert 11855 II Och'k 120 156W

John Well Woodbridge 1857. B JOch'k 160 70Ol

J A Robb, bark Baker 1857. n 130 ..
Josephine Allen 11856 B Och'k 95 2000) , .
Jno A Elisabeth Lester 1S56: L 'Arctic 40 2000

CARGO FOR THE: FALL SEASON.

CnAItfJGS BREWER. 2d,
FOR SALE THE CARGO OFOFFERS clipper ship
' y x o ax e ' '

Expected to strive In September from BOSTON direct. Sales to
arrive will be made.
Dry Goods.

Bale denims Men's hose.
Bales ticking, Men's flannel shirt.
Caaea light flannel. jOrass cloth and linen cost,
Bales heavy sheeting, 'IUles blankets.

Boots, Shoes nnd Leather.
Cases men's thick boots, " . Csses men's drab Cong, hoots

do do brogana, j do do goat brogans,
do do do, ename1ed,'Oak, harness, russet snd rig-d- o

do do, sewed, j ging leather.
do - do pat. lea. strap shoes'

Croceries.
Bbls herring, Cases English mustard,
Bbls nlewives ; do black pepper,
Kits mackerel. j 1I0 sup. capers.
Half kit tongues and ssonds, Boxes salad cream,
naif boxes codfish, j do red currant Jelly,
Bbls Carolina rice, I do cranberry Jam,
Bales hop. Cases honey.
Boxes tobacco, assorted quallt's do niarunoe.
Cases raisins. do boiled beef,
Baskets olive oil. do do mutton,
Boxes green peas. do assorted meats, .
Cases water crackers, do cauliflowers,

do oyster do, .Boxes soap.
do win do, Half bbls dried apple,
do ginger snaps, . Bbls vinegar.
do brandy peaches, Cases refined lard,
do brandy pears, j do preserved v?i;etbl it.
do Spanish olives. Casks ham.

ALSO
230 bMa Haxall flour,
60.000 lb navy and pilot bread, in whalemen's casks
Bbls navy bread.
Wafer bread, in cans,
260 bbls prim pork,
200 bbw mess beef,
Casta aaaorted sixes sheathing metal.
Kegs composition nails, assorted sites,
Full assortment cotton dock.

Hard Ware and Naval Stores. .

Bndls KB 6 Iron hoops. Bbls kaolin,
Kegs rivets, to oa, Tower bolts,
Iron wire, . .Upright locks, . v
Boxes charcoal Irons, Closet locks,
Boxes copper tacks. jMortice lock.
Bar tost refined fist iron, jCasks iron ship spikes.
Bndls nail rods, Bbls pitch, f

do Norway shapes, do tar,
Bndls assorted sq refined iron. do rosin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler Iron, do soda ash, -
Cases alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish, IBbla chalk.

ALSO
A full, assortment of Msnfla eordsge, from i inch to 6 inches

Coils whal line, hawsers, 1 1nch, .
Whsl boats, 1000 bbls oU shook. , .

Saadries.
Bales gunny bars, Cases oil cloth.
Blacksmith bdlows. Bale hassocks,
Casks Cumberland coal, Boa davit.
Bbls sail twine, . Whale boats, .

Punching machine. Oak boats.
Cases stationery, ' ' Office chairs.
Boxes solar lamps. Common chairs.
Case palm leaf hats. Settee,
Nests trunks, Case saddlery,
Emery cloth, do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
Bill books. do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pump snd hose,
Case boys' hats. Signal bells.
do umbrella.

LsiBibcr. . - a
As assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory sad ash plank, ,
v nn ptne ooaras,

Sprnoe plank, '
- r, .

Clear pin clapboards,
Bundles pine lat'is,

114-S- ns Shaved cedar shingles

To Whalemen!
GW. M ACT would respectfully solicit the same pa

heretof we enjoyed by the old Ann of Macy at
Law, st the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at ae,

Hawaii, where will be found at all times s good supply
ef Hews", Mslise. Paris. Paallry, asd also the ecl '
brated KAWAIHAB POTATOES.

Tbe above ertides can be furnished st Use lowest rates, scd in
snicker time than st any other port st tbe Islands. All beef
sold by m will be warranted to keep in any climate. , .

27 ao charge sum on Inter-iasa-oa exennng.
74f Q. W. HACT.

nUSSIA CORDAGE, SPUNYARN.
ATsV Martin, Sewing StutT, Flag Lines, Hooka snd Thimbles,

Doable snd single blocks, Whit Lead,

Kacliah hoOsd f In 1 asd Ofl, Gold Leaf.
Tor aaie by

69-e-f H. HACKFELT: CO.
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I . . n i .. i r i n , ,'M rw--t II far Hew Zealand i460' 4000
70010000

60 1760 Arrived at Honolulu u
470 10000 Are at Honolulu Oct 19

S60 6000 An Labup. septal --TvVN I k horn
60! 800 Arr at lanaina, io

460 4600 A it t Honolulu Oct 18 aid same day for H

460; 6000 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 15
lOO! 700 AtT Honolulu aug at t Zealand1

130016000 Arr t Honolulu Sept 16, JLJ600 8Oc0 Arr st Honolulu, wet oi t f- -'
200' 7000 Arr st Honolulu, Oct 81

. tT A a TTsnlrtlrt NOV 2D

200!
280; 4000

2000 IrT at HuToc? 26 . f M
Arctie, juij 3tv, 1 wow

. 'a ara As820' 8600 arr at uonoiuiu, yv? , a
800 13000 Arr at Laha na, wmi - - sfnThome
400j 2000 A M Aft IPlSsVllinl M7TC IB i M IA ammm "
230! 8600 Arr at Lahaina Nov 23
400 2000 Arr at Honolula Oct 11

Ai-cti- Aug 20. 260 wb
80oi6ooo Arr at Honolulu, Kov 4 sailed Dec 1

1700 20000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22 ,

860 4000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 4; Bid Sept 24 for New Zealand

600 6000 Arr t Honoluln Oct 16 j sl'd Nov 3 for home .

300 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 13 ' .

., ; .. v: ... .:"'
100 1000 Arrived at Honoluln Oct 4 j sld Oct 23 to eruue
600 6600 Arrived Honolulu Aug 22 J sailed Sept 2 to cruise

Arctic, Aug 22, 4 wnalea; gone to New Zealand
120014000 Arr at Honolulu Vov 30
6501 7000
200 2000 Arr at Lhaina Sept 3; ski fm Honoluln lor KZ Sept 14,

1600;16000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov Zl
Lahaina, Sept 6, clean aid Sept 15 for New Zealand
Ocbtsk, Sept, 600

138018000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 23
600 6000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 18 1 al'd from Honolulu Nov 1

Ochotsk, Sept 1. 600
426 6000 Arr at Lahaina, Nor 12

Spoken August 1. entering Bhering's St. 460 bbls
'2661 2600 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 9 ,
ooo'nooo Arr at Honolulu Nov 28 '

800; 11000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29
7001 9000 Arr at Lahaina Nov 22
200 1200 i n-- . r I.li.ln. Nnvt

1200 1400U Arr at Honolulu Sept 4 ; sld Oct 14 for Cal'nl Cot
Lost in the Ochotsk in August

1200 15000 Arr 1HU0 JVov 26
7oo! 7000 Arr at Honolula JVov 27
700'12000 Arr at HUo, Oct 81 '

1300,16000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 6; sld Sept 25 for N B
860 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30

30 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 18 J sl'd Nor 4 for CallTa Coast

Arr at Honolulu, Nov 19. (Sea Italy)
200 2000 Arr a Honolulu, Oct 23; sailed Nav 8, to cruise
R.SO' 7600 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18

lW 15000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 15; sailed Sept 25 for home
800)10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18
Mm! 8600 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31 j sl'd Nov 14 to cruise

1000 14000
800 14000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 2 ; sld fm Honltt Oct 14, for N Zj

300 6000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 27
800 7000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 19

clean Arr at Honolulu Oct 6; sld for N Z Oct 8
860; 10000 Arr at Uilo, Oct 26 j Honolulu, Nov 14 al'd Nov 20

100 1600 Honolulu, Sept 11; sld Sept 16 from Wakneafor N Z
150 2000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 9 ,
700 7600 Arr at Honolulu Nov 22
30 Arr ax Honolulu Sept 22; sld Sept 23d for N Zealand

700 7000 Hilo, Sept 1; sld Sept 17 for New Zealand
800 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 10 ; Honolulu 1V0V 25 .

1100:16000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29
1700118000

600 6000 Arr at Hooolalu'oct 1, gone nto the merchant service

350 4600 Arr at Honolulu Sept 2; aid Sept 20 for New Zealand
7600 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 9
6000 Arr Lahaina July 31 ; aid Aug 21 for N. Z. and homej

clean Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd nor a lor new aeaiana
12000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 13 ; al'd Oct 31 for New Zealand

7601 7000 Honolulu, Oct 3; sailed Oct 10 for New Zealand
360! 2600 Arr at Honolulu July 27; aid Aug 1 for New Zealand

Arctic, July 18, clean
110 1000 Lahaina, Sept 26: aid Oct 6 for New Zealand .

760; 10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct J& aj'u ivov , w cruise
Arctic Julv 13. clean

1000, 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23 ; al'd Nov 11 to cruise

900! 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nor 11 ; sl'd A'ov 30, to cruise

7000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 16 j l'd Nor 17 to cruise -

.'1250 20000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 81 -

.!.... clesu Arr at Honolulu Sept 8; sld Sept 6 for New Zealand

.1 400: 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 a

.! 460i 5(KM) Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 Td Nov 11 to cruise

.1 860:12000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 4, for coast of Pern

. 1000 14000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise
1501 1500 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 19 ; al'd iVov 26, for Cl. coast

... Arctic, July 20, 1 whale ; Okhotsk, Bept IS. 000 oris
3000 Arr at Lahaina. Oct 25 ; sl'd fm Honolulu mov s . ,

760 16OO0 Arr at Honolulu, Nov IS
,1060-1300- 0 Arr at nonoluln, Nov 8 '

6501 6000 Lahaina. Sept 13; aid from Honolulu Sept 80 home!

800 10000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 0 ; sl'd ivov zu, tor nom ,

Ochotsk, Oct. 1, 800 -

40OI 4000 Arr at Keala. Oct9; sTd fm Hon. Nov 8 fr S. J. de FucaJ
750 13o00 Arr at Honolulu Oct 12 ; e'ld Oct 26 for Sit home

1000 10000 Arr at Hon'lu Oct 12 ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise and home
700,10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18 ,

115O1S000 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 11 ;
700 7000 Arr at Honolulu S--pt 15; sld October 6 for N1 Zealand
700:10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 24

Arctic, Aug 25, 6 whales
6o6)"oo6 Ait at Lahaina, Nov 16 '
700 10000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 13 ; sl'd JVov 22 for Hilo

660
600

801100

600

. JI2OO! l:!O00 Arr at nonnlulu, Oct 22 5 sl'd Nov for horn
....! 1200; 14000 j Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29

HAWAIIAN BEEF!
THE FXUERSIGXEO, AGEXT
for the sale of Laaaaeta. Saeneer St
Ca.nd R. C. Jaaisa'a Hawaiian
Packed Beef, has constantly on hand and

for sale BEEF of the alove well known and approved brands,
which he offers for sale at the market rate.

P. S. This Beef is pe-lc- ed at TValmea, Hawaii, at an eleva-
tion of several thousand feet above the level of the sea, where
tbe climate is cool and well adapted to the purpose. It is
packed in LIVERPOOL and TL'KKS ISLAND SALT, by

packers, and is warranted to keep for 12 months in
anv climate. - . ALEX. 3. CARIWKIGHT.

Honolulu, August 25, 1853. 114-tJ-anl ' ' '

TOWN BEEF MARKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED

having opened the above Stand for53 the narpoee of carrying on the
Batrbrrins Ba.iuras, intend

keeping their market suppliedwlth the beat Busr, Pottk, Mrr-To-

SsrssGES, and everything pertaining to the Butchering
Business. Tnaakful for past favors, they solicit a continuation
of tbe liberal patronage hitherto bestowed on them, and res-
pectfully invite the. public to call and examine the quality of the
stock they offer for sale daily at the TOWN MARKET, Kiko
STKUT, opposite i. T. Wterhouse's manuahi store.

GEOKGK KISKLTf, '

Late of Washinirton Market.
llS-t- f 8. H. BKATTV.

V' CITY MARKET.
WILLIAM MAXWELL, SALESMAN.

fTQIG UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT
JL out tbe interest cf Maxwell A Beatty, in tbe above es-

tablishment, situated on King street, opposite 3. T. Water-hous- e's

New Store, hopes that the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed may be continued, a no pains or trouble will be
spared by the manager, Mr. Wm. MaxweU, in suiting the taste
of alt customers.

Attention paid to selection of stock, to render the quality of
meat the best obtainable.

- Orders punctually attended to, and delivered In say part of
the city within two miles, free of charge.. - ,

Honolulu, July 1, 186S. 1108) J. X. DOWSETT.

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nails,
Garden chairs, bronse hat stands, cook ladles,

Handsaws, saw seta, assorted corkscrews,
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels.

Chest lock, barrel bolt, try pans, anvils.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates,

' Hoop iron, sssorted iron, screw wool press, ' . ' , ...

Garden rollers, iron field gate, hand gates, ,. -
- ,

- Burnished bit, sail needles, . v ? - .
Pump tacks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, spoons.'

Aacbarsssd Chaiss.
... LIQUORS

Bottled ale (a first rat article), brandy, gin, draught ale, claret.
Old Toan, hock, crabappie cider, sherry win champagne, etc
SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, bias snd white; saddles, bridle, betta. dairy salt-- ,'

Liverpool pickling salt, St. Cbea packing salt, pipes; .
Black, yellow snd green paint, hemp rope, Manila rope-- , .
Hemp canvas, osnaborg, strong arid bagging, wool bars;
Blacksmith's Coal, carriage and other varnishes.

earthenware:
TeOow nappies, table seta, chamber sets, tea sets, bow is, asatd;
Dinner plate, eoop plate, 6 Inch plate, flat dishes, mugst
Metal covered and pitcher, etc, eto. ...

3f , - . ' . ROBERT C.JANIO.

BREAD !

1 2,000 LiNb?SNATT BREAD
ETERETT.

UOCRLT EXPECTED, PER SYREN.
ENAMELED CLOTH.CASES and Russet Leather, -

, : Children's Cab, 1 . . . f : . . .

Children's Carriage, various patterns, for sale by
. HS-t- f .. . . CHAS. BREWER, to.

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES
SPICED PICKLED PEACHES, Uf

.
IO 1st.

" "

'". ' - - .

Currant, apple, plum, grape and qui --ice jeUie,ln small glass Jars.
Also, preserved pineapple and cherries.

A small Invoice of the above per Raduga," for sale by
117-t- f 0. L RICHARDS A CO.

. HOOP IRON. . :

BUNDLES NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON.daily expected per dipper ship "Syren,
. , , For sale bv

US-t- f " CIIAB. BREWXR, 5

SOAP.
QAA BOXES, 1 5 LBS. EACH, ENGLISHOUU White Soap, per Yankee," for aale by
lVf ' O. L. RICHARDS CO. r ,

men s
r w

' ' --ii I
' JJ.J . ie . Ratrtnrfs " from Vessels in inv rM -- r . I

-- --,a..BsssssBSBMSBBs
. . .. I -

II

I

for

11867 Hono Och'k 16Mam men.Kauai, (Bre)
Palmer il866i N B Och'k 60 2660 60

KatusoO
Kingfisher

Wine ' 1865 Och'k 70,1460

Perkina 1857 L iKo&'k ...I 260
Lark, bk

1866 N B 661260 . ...
Levi
Lageda

Starbock Jeroegaa2d 1867 N B lOch'k . . . .
86!1S6T;N B IOch'kRichmondL C nainawaj ii nut, Nankt ...... 90 120... riauerLexington

Louisa Hath way 1866.N B iOch'k 100.1400
1

Blanche (Fr) Lemerciet ixowi
... lArctlc 190

Martha. . Maocheater.l867 N B Arctic
Frailer Rounds '.1 o tLA IS B Och'k lOO' 769Mary I A mtl. 46 210VSkinner .1999,Marengo

Mary Ijenk il866.Edgr Arctic 2301300

Majestic Cheater J1867.N B - jArctlc ......
Marcia Billing .1867 N B Arctic 160 000 120

Mary A Susan Stewart . 1857N B iOch'k SOI 900J

Maria Theresa Coop 1867 N B (Och'k
Manuel Ortes Hazard 1867 N B Ocu'k 1000

Massachusetts Chatueia 1866 Nankt' 140 900

Massachusetts Green 1866 N B iOch'k 60 1500

Merrimae Long 1867 H ivcn-- s

Metacom .
11 J1867.N B Arctic 60 200

Metropolis, bk flnmatnek .1868 Hono Arctic
Mida Tall man rt867 N B 260

Milo . Bowie .11855 N B Arctic 9601660

Minerva Crowe 11 1866 N B , 10 1160

MUton Halaev 1866 44 IOch'k 86 2000

Mocteiuma Tinker 1867 N B IKod'k 60; 300 00
Montreal Bowie 1887:N B (Arctic !

Montauk French 1864 S U IOch'k 110 2600

Montexum Homan 11857, N L ..... (

Morning; Light Norton 1866 N B 260 1660
M.ni.hMtae !18.Vt 660 640More

Monmouth Ormaby 11837; 8 H Och'k 76 860 76

1
Nassau Murdock 1866 N B Arctie 126 1800

Napoleon IU. Morrll 1856 Havre 99 1190

Navy Wood - . 1855 N B Och'k 210 2400
Newburyport CrandaU 1856Stngtn 120 2200
Neva Hand .1857 0mpH Br Bay
New England Hempstead 1857 N. . L I . . .

"l80
il (Fr.) Grandsain 1866 tiavre arcuc 100 460

Nimrod Howes 1857;-"- "
60-...- .

N S Perkina Kiblen 1857.N B .... 75

Northern Light Chapel hsssj H 26 3000
Arctic

Oahn Feblber . h857 Hon
N B . 180 700Ocean Wave Baker I Arctic

Ocmulgoe Green 32, 150

Ohio Barrett 1867 N B p ...I 400
Olympis Ryan 1866i - ...... 80 2000
Omega Sanborn Edrar Arctic ...1026
Omega Whalon .1857 " H Arrtir 60, 200
Oregon obey 1857 F H Och'k 120; 600
Orosimbo Peas 1857 N B 76 660
Oscar Landers .1867Mtpt 20 600

Paulina 3teen !,au 1 lArrtle 60 630
Pfiel, ach Danelsberg 1857 Hono Arrtte
Phoenix Lambert ,1865 N Kwt'k 46
Prudent Hamilton ,1855 U lOch'k 160 2660
Parachute . Corey jovtf . I

...12260 70
i'hoenir Handy I, OKA IW.nWt 1301060
Polar Star Week 2661260

Rajah, bk Stewart . 18S6'n B 300
Rapid, West !l856 N B 101 160
Rainbow Halaey .11866 N B Wk 35 2560
Rambler Willis (18661 lOrfclr .... ltfOO

Rebecca Bunms Hawes .,1857 F H OrhTt ....( 300
Reindeer Ashley 11866 N B 302900
Ripple Chad wick .'1867 N L Kod'k .... 600
Root. Morrison Tilton 1867'N B Vh'k 75! 700 T6

Robt-- Edwards Wood 18571 tt Kvt1r 80 . .

Roman Devol 1865 N B rVhTc ....18360
Roman 2d Debart .1867 N B hnr 60j 60 60
Rousseau " ' Green 1857'N B

Rose Pool Fisher 1866. Edgar Kod'k 100 400

Salamandre Chandleur !l 865 Havre ....'1400
Sarah --

Karatora
Swift 11856 Matpt 240 2180 "ii
Slocum Arctie 801600

Sarah Sheaf, bk Loper .jl866! --

1857
Arctic ....2300

8t George J C Pease N B ....I....
Scotland Weeks .4867 N B Och'k 801400 80

Sheffield ' Green 1S64 C 8 Och'k SO 4300
Sharon L. B. King 1856 F H 120 600 "ii
Silver Cloud CoggeshaU 1866 N B Och'k 1201300
South Seaman Norton 1866 t II 76 3600
South America Gifford . 1855 N B Arcrte 1162800
Speedwell Olbb .'1857 II Arctic 160; 760
Splendid Pierson jl866 C 8 Och'k 2000
Superior, bk Wood !1857;N B
S. Constantine Lindholm 1857Ruan kJch'k

Tahmaroo Robinson - ,1856. p n iKod'k 240' 1900
Tempest (Mt) Allen --is.vj.N L. I.
Three Brothers Cleveland --

Plaskett
1864 NanktlOchTt 1756000

Thos. Dickason 1866' W 120 2000
Thomas Nye Hollcy 1857 N B Och'k 100 900 )

Trident Taber 1855 N B Och'k 2501160
Tybee Freeman ,,185ftStnirtn Arctic 36 1750 . ,
Timor, bk White I1866 B H iOch'k 1601160
Tjnedos King J9IRI,..,au:V I. ....... 201200
Turku Soderbloro 11 8571 Russn iOch'k

Cnca Luce il857'N B 260
Union Hedges 1867 S H Kod'k 26 200

Vernon, bk. Rumpus 1858 Hono Och'k
Vigilant, bk. MCleave 185&(N B 4O0, 660
Vineyard Caswell 1856; Krigsr Och'k 130 1900 90
Victoria, brig Fish 1857 Tlono Arctic 1600
Ville de Rennea Guedoit 1856 Havre' Arctic 100

Washington Purrington 1867 N B lOch'k 36:. 36
Wavelet Swain 1855 N B lOch'k 270 1250
Walter Scott Collins 1865 Kdgar 100! 700
Warren, bk. Huntley 18651 N B Arctic 80.3100!

Wailua brig Lass 1858! Hono ....!....!
Wm. A Henry Grinnell 18V.! F H Arctic 130!ll50
Wm. Wirt Osborn 185i N B Kod'k 3Oj2100

Wra Thompson Child 1857 N B 1601100
w C Nye Soule 1857 N B Arctic .... 760
Wm Tell Austin 187 S II Arctic .... 200
Wolga Crowel 1866 F H Och'k 26 1680
Wm Rotch Ellison X B Arctic 20O 400 86

Ill Young Phoenix Shock ley fl857lN B 140:1600

JUST RECEIVED I
ZiX: " --g- TVTTr-rrr- n tf

AT THE

SAX? FRAXTCXSCO
CLOTHING IIMFOIUlTJM!

COR. MERCHANT AXD FORT STREETS,
THIS BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' 'AND '

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods !

EVER IMPORTED INTO" THIS MARKET.

GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN SELTHESE the Senior Partner of the firm, with s perfect
knowledge of the wanta of the Honolulu public and the whaling
fleet, ami having been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
sold at MUCH LOWER RATES than have ruled In this market
in paet year. Citisena and Strangers are respectfully invited to
call and see for themselves. A. S. A M. 8. GRINBAUM.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S68. 115-- tf

- THE GOLDEN FLEECE!
Fine Wool Merino Ranis for Sale !

A VERT FINE SELEC--
tion can now be made at Louzada, Spen-
cer at Co.', Lihue. Hawaii, forty of
which are a-- bv. tie matchleas ram

"VaQcsao," whose sire, uLyibruinska,n stands unrivaled in the
great wool growing Australia, hi fleec weighing in the grass,
but moderately clean, sixteen pound of the finest quality.

Lyibruinska" was purchased by James Aitkin, Esq- -, for iSO.u Vaqrcso" was shorn in Honolulu aa ier two years old, hi
fleece weighing thirteen pounds. His present fleece cbaUenfes
competition. . .

Leassil, Speateer Sc. Ca having just received per
order from Germany, some pure Saxona, can now dispose of part
of their imported pure blood stud Merinos, bred by the greatest
Australian breeder, James Aitkin, Esq. snd having Binds sr
rangcmenU to import the purest animals regardles of expense,
t eu 10 give tnetr oraers ana grow the Uoidu

. . . llS-3- m.

CHAIRS I CHAIRS It
JUST RECEIVED per "Young Greek," from Boston,

of Chair, consisting of
Bay State office. Ladies' Dining, Wood Seat office,
Baltimore Cane, Lafayette do, . ... rBaH Top Grecian Gold Stripe, do do do Curl Maple,
Cane Back Rocking, Ball Top Grecian Bird Eye,
Cane Back Nurse, Wood Seat, ChlMren'e Rocking, .
Children's Peg Ann Dining, do do Hole, Ac, c Ac,

. ' ' For sale by
--tf A P. ETERETT.

Real Estate in Honolulu !
"

To bs SOLD by AUCTION on the PREMISES,
Oa the at DeeeaWr Nt, ( Ns,

TT IX THREE SEPARATE LOTS x .
? ,m THOSE THREE COMMODIOUS AND

I substantial Dwelling Houses snd enclosed Lota sdjouung
Jaiaa. Judge Rubertaon's house, on the aaaukaaidaof Marchant
street, in Honolulu. Each bouse eoasists of three room besides
pantry, cook house and privy, with s good supply of water.

Title Fee Simple. For further particular apply to HENRY
KITH, a the premises, or to JOH.t II ). CO JAttar, AUor-- y,

VI ;r:hant atreet, . J. F. CJLBJitM.

: ' NOTICE! ' ' 5 7
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOto th Uooolul public the following, on tbe as nat
rersonabt term t . . , ,

CORAL STONE I
In any quantity, for building and other purpose, at so mach

each. In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildings,
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Wlndsw gilt
and Caps, with smooth surface, cut wut in aay sis te suit. , ,

Llate, Fir Wd,Ballaet far Vrsaarls.'Mial, SsrcwBHsklM, ITarvM. Ac.
m-t- t , - ' - . A. I. DOWSETT. '

FAMILY COOKING STOVES !

ALTOGETHER SUPERIOR TO EVERTBAY STATE and
TAIN STATE STOVES, Nos. , 1, a, 8, and , oTcUdpsw
strips - Syren" sad Mountain wive, for sale by

, , w K. O. HALL.
' IRON, Ac

BOILER AND SHEET IRON for sale, to srriv
"SYren, by - ?

lltf . - . , . CHAS. BREWER, tb.
- SAFES! SAFES!

SUPERIOR FIRR AND THIEF PROOF
Messrs. Denio st Roherta, Boston. For sal

T. - ' l- -f ' - . A. V rTEMTT,

LLJ

1000 130(10 Arr st Honolulu, Oct 81
1060 16000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 26
600 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 81 !

969 8000 arr st lahaina, Oct 28 ; slMSov.fr.- - !
6000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 81

800 10000 trr at Lahaina, Oct 81 ; si'd S

226 8000 Arr at Hilo. Oct SO ; .I'd from HoaaM
Ochotsk. Sept 1. 760

000 WOO Air at inains, mot 17

160 1600 Arr t Lahaina. Oct 25 ; al'd Nov 4 . -
dean 7. , f .Jz r flew 1.

700 9000 arr as nawmiia jinr z
166 1000 Lah-in- a, Oct 2 ; aid fin Hon. Oct lv I
960 18000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 14 l

160 2000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 16 I

600 6000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct 6 al'd from Bl
900 10000 smno m uuuu uiu vict ; su B0V. IWv
460 000 Arr at Honolulu .Vov 28

1000 16000 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 21
Ochotsk, June, 2 whales

600 6000 Arr a Lahaina for 23 .

1600 16000 Arr at Honolulu JVov 27
200 4O00 Arr at Honolulu Oct 1; aid Oct 23 to en.
100 1000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12 1 al'd Hat iZ

t a fvn aw. niw ii,7
1000 16000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23; sl'd Nor 17 to

660 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct zw

1100 11000 rr at lahaina. Oct 80 ; al'd Nov
800 1800 Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd Nor 12 to era?

clean arr at Lahaina Oct 16; al'd Nov 16,tcnf
640 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 13 i

Jcbotok, Sept 16, 600 i
Sperm whaling r

400 3000 rr at Honolulu. Oct 29 t i850 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 4 1 sl'd Ifor SO t

1800 13000 Arr at Honolula, Oct 27l( n IhnlMut Mar IBftS

600 9000 Arr st Hito Oct 30 ; Uhaina Nov 4; sl'd J
1800 160001 rr st Honolulu, ov 17

clean I Arr Lahaina, Oct 2: aid from Honolulu 0
Bristol Bay, Aug 13, clean....... I . I . ,1 . . . . A . -- M. . h .

100 XOUU I amtu m nuuuiiu. , I w va U B) a
760 11000 Arr at Honoluln Aor 29

arr at Hun rnnHnv rw 14 ion arh Ma
1400 18O0O I arr a nuo, ucs it i nonomni, uc l
360 4000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24

Ochotsk, Sept 27, 600
140 1000 Honolulu, Sept 12; sld from Kauai Sept Y

400 6000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 26 ; al'd Nov 16
,vu llMuJnhl NavII650

1000 18500 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 8 ; al'd for 27 to eJ
200 2000 Arr at Hilo Sept 4; sld Bept 16 for New 2..1

WaaaI Am. TU:i raaV fAS '600 i UUU I as ituv, vrv-- w -

660 7000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 20
600 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29 sl'd Nov 20

630 SOOO Arr at lahaina. Oct 22
100 2000Arr at Honolulu, Oct 4 ' I
46 660 Arrived Honolulu July 80 ; sldAngUhrr

1160 12000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 26 ; al'd Nov 10. toeraJ
1280 13000 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 9 1 sl'd AoV 29 toaj

(Ochotsk, Sept 1, 260 k

300 Arr at Uooolulu Bept IS; aid Oct 6 for H W

Ochotsk, Bept I, Z5 wb
Ochotsk, Sept 27, 600

1400 14000 Arr at Honolulu Sept It aid Sept 25 farK!,
200 2700 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28 ; al'd Nov 10 Co trj
800 6000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 28 ; al'd Nov 19 for CalifaJ
800 IZOUOiarr at 11110, ucs 20
600 60001 Arr at Honolulu sept 16; aid Oct 11 too,
700 11000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 1

clean Arrived at Hilo Sept 20: sld Sept SO far J 2

1160 16000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 28
60 Arr at Hilo, Oct 26 ; al'd from Honolula Irf

Arctic, July 81, dean
100 1000 Arr at Lahaina Sen' 3: sld Sent 10 trm -- J

660 7000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28 al'd Nov 17 ft Vr
700 11000 trrived at Honolulu Oct 3 ; s'ld Oct 20 far).

1000 11000 Arr at Honoluln Oct 11 ; a'ld Oct 2S for Km
250 2500 Arr at Hilo, Oct 23 .

1000 12000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 26 sl'd Nov lStocn '

900 10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 21 1 al'd Aov 28 for a,
300 4000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31 . ,"

650 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 4
1800 20000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 22 i.
1000 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 10 1 sl'd No, I fr

760 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 3 I
1100 16000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 16
230 SOOO Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30; aid from Hooolckk
440 8000 Arr at Honolula Aov 26 V

fell
1100 10000 Arrived at Lahaina Sept 22 ; a'ld Oct It

Ochotsk, Sept 1, 600 wu - I
iooo 14000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct Z3; Si'd ov la fx lis
1000 16000 Arr at nolulu, Oct 28
860 10000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; al'd Nov 10 to crc

1200 16000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 23; sl'd Nov 18 tarns
1100 18O00 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 29
400 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 ; al'd Nov 13 toen,
too 10000 Arr at Lanalna, Hot 9 em

600 9000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 26

Spoken Aognst ft, 1 whale
200 2000 Arrived tdooolulu Aug II f s la oepi 4, at

700 WOO Arr at Honolulu. Nov 10 I
400 6000 k .r T . V a lr.a rw 5U1 mVA KnV M tAMM

600 7000 Arr at Hioolulu, Oct 30 ; sl'd Nov 13 to etui

dean Arr at Honolulu, oct is ; ai d aov lor ui
Arctic, July 20, dean

600 7000 Arr at HonohUu, Nov 22
760 8000 Arr at Hilo. Oct 27 Honoluln, Nov 6

Arr at Hilo Aov
700 12000 Arr st Honolulu, Oct 28
400 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24
660 6000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct 1 s'ld Oct 16 for N I
900 10000 Arr How lulu Aug 1 j s'ld Aug 17 Inr S. Z. J

1100 12000 Arr st Houolulu, Oct 17 ; al'd Nov 10 end
760 fOOO Arr at Honolulu Oct 13 ; sl'd Nov 2 lor Mori

200 2000 arrived at Honolulu Oct 3; sailed Oct It j
360 4600 Arr at Lahaina Nov 11 1 al'd Aov 26 tor
220 2000 Arr at lahaina, Oct 23 ; al'd Kov 10 tocvj

9600 Last report at New Holland, Apr3 11

NOTICE.
PERSOX9 HAVING dexjALL me, will please present them for sua

dlately and those fndeotet are requewceu 10 call is
their accounts will be left with an sttornry foroUect'

&3T The subscriber hereby gives notice thstbeid
debt contracted without hi written order.

. H. MACTll

. , Honoluln, April 20, ISM, . 6--f

NOTICE.
IFHE , UNDERSIGNED WILL 0l

M. oeiv leyoaii in tb Custom House Vault, st
regulations, after this day. All articles 00 depoatt
can remain until tt is convenient to remove them.

W GOiH'

- Honoluln, July 1, 1S68. 106-- tf CoL 01

NOTICE.
SAVIDGE BEGS TO IF0E

k9s friends, as a mutual protection, be will oa 1

the money, a written order, or a passage book. Si?!

NOTICE
18 1IERERT GIVEN, that I hvc spH
JL F, A. HEX DON aa my Agent, with Paver a

during my absence from the Is'aada..
Honolulu, March 16, IS68. 0--tf D. H- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S IfOTICli

mne cxnERsinvFn iiavinc
JL appointed Administrator, with the will anna

Ute of Stephen Reynolds, late of Honolulu, dtea
gives notice to all persons having demands sra
to present the aame and all persona indebted la H"

ncreoy requcsiea io maae unmeaian psvineni.
- JAMES If- -

. TlonoraJa. Januarv 23. 1S6S. 8S--tf Abl
NOTICE

TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS ASVOl

YlRI'XKWirK nRr.RV.TERDIC'l
MS Chrome Green snd Yellow, Yellow Ochre, T

rTusstan bine, Spanish Brown. I mber,
Boiled Unseed Oil. Turpentine. White Leai M

To be bad in quantities to auit. ot C B. Lf)
- 111-- rf rr

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVIXCBEjJ
Unftnllan, nf tt. nwMnn ami nroorrtrS

C. LUNA LI LO, son of Charles Kanalna. of
give noUoe to all persons Indebted o bin to "j

payment ; and all persons having claims again s
hereby requested to present the same to J. Lt
tMlulnu. '' ..-- ! !'.i J. W. AtJ--

JL ARSf'

reb.32.lSS8. S7-- tf C. RAS0

TH E UNDER8IG N ED. G UARjPMj
person snd property of WILLIAM

son of C. Ksnaina, of Honolulu, hereby forbid say ri
tng the said W. C Lnnalilo, as from this saw '

W 1Ldebts contracted by him.

Feb. 22. 1SU. S7-- tf

BREAD X X

HOURLT EXPECTED per Syr.
do casks Bread, in whalemen's cuss,

i . x Sti vsusi ? utcr isreaa, a new a
For sale "Trfri

ll-t- f TRAS. Ba"
"TTrfman f.nta. rnnvt. CORDa'iA la uns Manilla, It tn t men,

60 Rossis tarred Rope, 24 to Tdi
6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 8000 Bi
S Chain Cables, 11 inch, 70 fathom '

of best pattern Slips' Cabooses pet 5
. a tiwoin ncoves, for coal or woos.

For aale low by . (la-t- f)

ONIONS.
ONIONS. PIAifCALIFORNIA QWt ) C L. KICR

- snuua -
BARRELS OIL SHpO ,.

UUU ictlpiship-8y"r- il
110-- tf

aanaa aa n ii - m. -- .

TEL LOW METAL.COMPOSITIOJJ
KA CASES YELLOW MKT" i
aJU . 30 boxes eomposiUon sik J

t Mkegs do do. (tf
llS-- tf For sale by CBMJjZ

CLAPBOARDS AND LAjg?

PINE, fFT.) DRESSED 9
Laths, per " Mountain Wave." fJ

119-- tf 0 H. Ut'

250 BARRELS MESS
H.hbs." Poraaje".

IHMf

., .IHil -- I

inIt ft t


